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1
THE DAJLY PRESS

to AS EVXXISQ Eomox I or rax WEEKLY
COSHI U'L lIOSIUCT .ASn> tti nfca> BTEBY DAT
- n c u n w BraDAH AJTD HOUDAXS-AT
PTVE O'CLOCK n i I S K ATTEttJCOOS; BEST

i THE POST Orrcci At ».00 A YEAB, !
MLIVEBFO -BT CARBIEB AT 10 CEXTS A '

cormi J bum. . •(

OUR DAf-LATE CONTEMPORARY,

Why ItOne Explanation of
Fabricates

How and

It* News.

IT n KTOTD, K >

Having failed! entirely and always tq
obtain any authentic news exempt from
the«ie columns, our day-lute contemporary

f u It L i 'ijrrenFsraor. now manufactures It Last

Tax DEX'JCKATIO P A « T T — " t a z
G«X>1> TO THE aKXATBST

PBi>ciPLEa <>r P°r t of the

evening's

Board ofciPLEa <>r ^
OBEATEST ' Edueatii >n, and pictured tho w»- gentlemen

_L
,| t<> Its readers as a spiteful »]>eaking

of backbiters. "
body;

of backbiters. " '

tJ2tt€tc£Z£TZZ\ «-»> de ît and falsity is a growth
'' XAVE OF THt tl)<' viudletiwne^s that has rankled in theBY rait

PARTICULAR MENTION.

City Judge Ulrica ŝ recovering from the
sickness whteh has confined him to the
house for; several days past.

During) the past month nlnotyjsix .vol-
ume's were added to the Public Libra ry^
by gift. JMostr of these books were do-
nated by Messrs. J. Evarts Tracy and
John W. jMunay.

Little fiatli i M. 8teyens, who died yes-
terday was buriod from her parent's resi-
dence on (irai »1 View avenue,North Plain-
field, at two o'clock this afternoon. Bev.

of Dr. Van Meter officiated.,
Mrs. James Brown potter, is probably

THE. <wl« of our inane • aontera|»>rary since1 the only octrees who has over reposed in

XKATIOX.
ASD Hovferr lxTsrr OF THE COMati; [ th/me member* <kf the Board of Eduiratiou i a d - , n t,nc siding back

—who wer»' authorized to have published ;'h,ouse

Tioa AT T.U o m c t
to theipublic for rooio funds-^ j pi^.^ J,n Saturday night.- .' ' > ! Its Unite

Known-ox ArrucA-i , , i. .i , ,
Kotra or CHI-BCH j *"«i«1''11 w i t » peitfevt judgment and good j

LBC- reason, that the AVtf* was no medium j
TTBCT. C A I M or TBASCS, Lopot BBULC- I throu^h-which to rea*4i onr lietter people. I
TIOJM. ETC, lMBrrtD F u t . , i Thh* eloquent appen-1.'written by the'

Kev. J. L. Hurlbirt.

A t « » fBen^an Beformed ctairch par-

jr. L. Toacx,

J. A. DEXIBBIT, HASAojw^Diroa. j Boar,!',, represenjtativH. Iti Iwas ijnder- i
' i - ' ; . • • '• j stood that if theappeal was b > l

BY THE WAT.

—The Borough Council : will meet in' tion:. The result yt pi*. Hurlbiit's undoud- j Xlnth i treet.

s genial
>ur streets.

fat« i» gladlysevere cold..
tl>e vote of the pi-ople, the Board 'jrould? vfp°n ltM on

consider the »ubjwt <if pVoi»pr conijWiisri- Mi*n Bo*e SlcGowan, of No. 1 JEa»t
'•"•-•»•• Was tho fortunate Winner of

Tegular session to-morrow evening.. ! ed and convincing
—The week of prayer to oping observe J ' B«>»rd'« nimnciul

In the; churches this week, and the attend-
ance thus far has been very #«od.

—Three good milch eowi«"belonging ».o a
man nimwl Barney w.Te dn>wned by tin-
high water lathe Baritaa Biver at Bound
Brook on Monday. , : ! j

In the

ti this ityj Such
of the freight

was her abiding

In North Plain field, on Tuesday
Kev. Mr. Koechll united in mar-

JlrJ Fred Holthuseu and Miss Mina
Walteif, l> >tli <|>f this city. -

W- E- Honeynmii is again able to

COUC I MAN WILTON RANDOLPH.

'A Sketch of th« Life of a New Participant

tn Municipal Government.

'Sketehltts" of the lives of almost all .
i of the present Council have ;

icon givei by us upon other, occasions, ]
uid there is no news in them anymore. |
But we knjow the public is very curious
•o learn something of a new comer in the
ranks of those active in city affairs. We
fere therefore pleased to be able to give
the following short biography :
I .Mr. Wilson Randolph, who ww chosen
at the recent municipal election to reprc-

The Court Thinks Sunday Lifluor. Sailing

Wa» Partly Re*pon*ibie.
In our telegraph despatches yesterday!

we gave tho sentences pronounced in tho
Middlesex County Court upon Duckworth,
Hogan,-Cohway,' Barry and McNamara,
found guilty of assaulting Thomais Now-
Ian, all of this City. From the New
Brunswick Frtdunian We gleun additional
matters of interest in relation to the case.

On behhir of Duckworth, Mr. Berdine,
'presented* a petition for

clti-
The petition set iorth

lent

sent the Second Ward or this City in the
Council, comes from the well-known
Virginia family, of that name," which j
entirvly d&tlnot frbm the Fitz
Of New Jers<?y. Since th« early wttU>-
inent o< Virginia hte family lived at "Wil-
ton"—am extended estate on the
River, a few miles below Richmond—un-
til the election of President Harrison,
who was the uncle of Councilman Ran-
dolph's father, when the family -removotl

j community through the column* of The
"• Central Time*', the Chnmiiutitmalbtt and. . . - * , - •

THE DAILY PUEHS, by I authority of the w a l k ° Jt nftftT tt. confinement to the house j ̂  WashinLtou where tho subject of our I
of se\VrHl da.vs from the effects of » | sketch wins boi-n. On the breaking out of

—Many of the city i r e i

the cat «ljf lioti'l which proved such ah at-
ne»-d , w4* an oveij-! traction in Foote's show window during

whelming inujoritv in favor of more, t l u ' holiday sea-on, she holding the hieky
money f. .r t \w puVposfs intended. But It; number. 123, which drew the prize.
Is unnecessary t«i stati- this wlf-eviident j The twins that were U»ru to Mrs. John
fact—If the p.jpen* mentioned aty>ve hu<t M. Jack«»i. noon, after her husband's
not published the a|>i)eal, conviction' M'iiU-n<e to State Prison for InciiMllarism,

after rtllalivcs. The
Harriet Martha

| would never have reatbed the pe<'l'lf, ni^l have bceji ' nafueil aflci
j the money Would no^ have been votif<K , little ones are now Miss

* r o ! • Now the ccmneclioiiiof tbe KemiiujXia-M Jackson and Master Ma
u"1 ' Vrith the ca*»-, to jutit U»i«. Aft.r the. son. . vnow lighted with incandescent Jaiups* a n d ' ^ n ^ clttt,. ^ J l W t ^ A f l , . f u M , : W ) n .

tfi" work of extending tbectrcuit I* •«»«. i i ••
pressing favorably. f .-

—The officer* elected at 'the ' fait en-
«ampraent of Major Anderson Pt»gt, No. ( . ...
l : » G . i . . B. of this city, will be UiaUlI<-4l, document. Witlj a
on Thursday evening jiext. \ ., \ that any tramp a|.'a ba-k

Marry Arthur Jack-

to J*0" fcew»|«jp..rs of t4-city bad lU.n WfUJL-Ully Tin-eiiployee* of Mr. D. W. Lltj.ll, the
Instructed to |Hiti!i»b_ilw »p|>»-a\th<tlocnl piuiUi,,.rt||,re»<mt«id him with a handsome
»hi-<'t with tears lin its eyes, h»»g>(r̂ l' .'̂  ,

>t l i e ivimrd ior a 'copy ol tluk
IMSS Of fW'Jiflg
li'n.r woujd lx^,

! - • * ' • , - •

—This being the Week-of PraytT. there ! accorded, tin) favt>r w*s graiil.-d, auit lorig |
will be special prayer nervi(;e» in the (U>a- j *fb*r tho WÎ UIH <(ty hud read..- tho
{(regational church, this eVoningf and to- j ment it appeared iin tlie AVuwj •;
morrow evening, at eight o'clock. j I't the l.llljpresj-nted by M|«f|»Krs4. :

Force & Brol, to Hie Board of

Id Ix̂ Mled ebony cane on Christmas, as
<>ken nf their frieiultthlp. MJ. John

prewntatiou

- N e x t Sunday the Bev. Dr. talniage
will begin a course of sermons to the wo-
men of America, with practical l ints for
men. They will be published in
THEPBBW.

—AtBeform Hall to-night th(

orce & Br.^. to
^ l evening^ the

full to! «*rucusd, for! the
It d i i ' d d

for tlio i
left 0{M.-n,

B<«ifs1's (Swi«-iid(

the Civil war, Mr. Randolph moved to
Bichmond, and In the Fall of lv . i entered
the Confecerate army in the Fourth Va.
Battallion undi^i Gci.1 Custls Lee. At
the clone * f the war he came to NV-w
York, wtiere K« had been connected slue-.-
18CN with he Mutual Life Ins. Co.

He has x-eii a resident of • Nctherwood
since l»f£) and KIM the unanimous choice
U» represf ut them i>f the highly

•clemency, sigded by many
zens of Plainai-1.
that Duckworth hod borne an racen
reputation prî >r to his arrest; that he
was married alitl had a faruify of four
small children, and had furnished the
Pnxiecutor wl^h evidence In the. cose..

Not to be oujtdoms by Mr. Berdine, Mr.
Adrian, counsel for the others, made an
earnest plea, and submitted a petition for
clemency for them. .

"Let usj now| l()ok at the facts, in the
•"," he t>aid,i "Ellis Cauipl»ell, 'an iin-

propi-r- per««>, licensed by this. Coart,
!.•• -ps a SHlo()ti; at which these youiig men
!....anno intoxi^a'ted. Under th.> idlluence
-" ' lii(iior'ona'iorjtwo of thenr>aittiurked
V >wlan. Onejof the young men' Baa so
iii anK that he had to be carried to a

and wiMii. 1
tbatlivTlii
where Mr

eveu tlie J
others.*
politically

whioh Mr. LitU'll responded tn feeling |
' • ] ' • * ' •• >

Day, f«on of Mr. aud Hr».
ay.

to endors

fy closM of li.iinllclds citizens
thait aristocratic suburb, and
Uail<iolph'n noU#t is (he silb-

••Cainjilxjll ik the guilty man In this
r-*e. He Is an old man, knowing the

leccncfes of life yet he allows thJB Holy

paV<sS>g Mftiteucu the Court iaid :
"I regret that such a man as Campbell

J'y this Court to' |teep a
i " 1 ne.vcr obtain {another

ject of more wcll-Judgcil ailmiration than
ljure costly ift <>t many

\» election In a ward so strong
against him. Is due to his

was
saloon.

currenci!. ItHfctrange
that with tho < VH<*IICC of thl» joung man
before^them qliv: Grand Jury failed to

He fi l l
i with in.

indict CumpbeJ
• • It is true that tho re»'pon«ibUit;y resto

i I entirely (»̂  y.iu, young men. Vet all
acknowledged high character and excep-
tional abl and bi'cau*c of the re»pet-t

(and c^tec u in Which he Is held by the
per K>nal friends who wcre.no nrudy

and worlf for him. Althougti

Pt trick, f
«iminjinK at three o'o!u-k. The

a ( i lr»-

newly
elected officers of the Reform Club will be
installed into their respective offices. The
installation services are public and all are
cordially invited to attend. |

—Sunday's storm nearly, re*v

It was d»i-ided n<ft U> pay anything
the servi<-e, and tihat was all. We nir>-
4)uest>^d by lueiubers Of the IJ<«rd l><)uest>d by members of the B « r ) n»Uite j
that the'wonis qiiot«<l In relation u> tli«»! I 'lace
matter, wenTnevlirlspoken, a!|.l th t t-u.h ' P™"" M

•Utement isientlrely fal^. One mmuU-r!

th
ceawd was foSTrtii-n vears and fire days

j'old and hid been confined to the house
I for three, week--* p«at with pn.iuniKiiia:
j The funoral will take place from the
i house on iHaturduy morning.

In thi-i {"particular mention" coluuin is
to state that the leading so-

31
debut in

& terrible|bereavement has broken up hi-.
happy hobie, and Ills motherless children
having Iwrn taken-to the residence of
their granWatll<:r, Col. Thus. I. Ei-ans of
Richmond, Va., yet Mr. Randolph has ae j
yet no intention of resigning his office as
Council mi in\ i

The. Hope Minion.
At the regular prayer, meeting in the

. i >w tliat it Wai an atn>ciou»,unprovoked
;i--uiilt—a Iiruial! cowardly attack, tipon
;;•• -innocent and defenceless man. •

••'The Court Vnows tliat with thej exeep-
ti.n of Duckworth you ore members of a
iu>t< riouH gan^ of ruffians, known as the
iBoiiluvard tlq['«,' a terror to the people
oi Ljliiiiiucld. Tbe Court is also satisfied
Li..ttl tbe attack upion ta« defenceless
..'•ing man >iras premeditated. You

escape | from SLate Prison on- ao-
ur itori-participation in the at-

tacl. You EtjLtitkworth instead of des-
rt ting the 84bb^th in a saloon, should

parlors of! the Crescent Avenue church, ] f"':l-v

said to a Vnte*i rejiorter, "I*it probublu i
l"«d 'n'th^t after serving the cause of put.lic ! v'\^v l»-4^-»

The and i t» Bo«i-.l» of inmother flood in Washington Vallejv _
streams were ail swollen to alarming di- ; t h i s ^^ f o r t o e ^^ eitjhteen years; that \ '">rt>.s»nS

ss-Glas«a, who is to make her j Tuesday fiveuiSfe', Mr. William H. Sanip-
Tlie Little TyccK»ri"-at Music j son apokeof the auspicious opening of

Hall, Monday evpiiing. has a charming i the new ijniseion the Chureh had just
great improvement 'started In) Hope chapel, on West Fourth

to the lady who has be- stieet. This Mission already spoken ofand

» " » " " » » « «"• nwuuwu "> omiiiuiig m- t ^ n i s p,^. f,,r the p^st <»ttjhteen years, that
mensions, and many of the residents were j T H E cos««TrrcTi^>. AWST is t<> suffer! eon-;
prepared to "move but" at; a moment's j t u m t . l y a t o u r hands?! I want also to j
notice;

and Turn

the part of Violet in this city.

The nK in tiers of the Plainfleld Gesang
Veroin nr<" making extensive

N. J., has" passed ou^ of their hands,
and Is now under control of the ofBcers of
the Company. i ; .

—On Jan. 12, a convention of the retail
merchants of New Jersey will be held in
Newarl" or the formation of an associa-
tion for mutual protection.and advice. It
will establish branches in every city and
town" in the State. V I

[assure you that I sincerMy believe that I , pre^araXik'ns for a grand s<M-iable 'and hop
—Official notice has gone forth ftora the fain speaking for my fellow members wh|n \ to take place in Ujicir hall on S«>mers<>t

receivers to?the effeet that the manage-11 say we feel deeply the bh«me of deing '•- stree,t, on* the evening of January 23d.
ment of the^affairs of the Central K. B. of portrayed as a body t>f blackguards." j The Dramatic se-ttion of the society, an

This is tbe firsl. time the inaccurate title ' ad/inct n^'ently circatcd. is rehearsing a
of the "A'eirit" has been printed in this i«i- ; liglit drama which wiU probably be
per. It is also, probably, the last time j brought (]>ut on. that occasion. x

I The bojly of Cajit. Glad win of this city
I —an aee*junt of whose death by drowning

Library' Director1* Meeting. ', I wa- pMbl|̂ hp<l exclusively In T H E PBEHB
Pr.>sident Male and Me»nrs. Batiiwin, ; «' yesterday—arrived last evening on the

Babeock, Tracy and Tyler, constituting » j 9:;K).trairt. The funeral servic*^ will be,
quorum of'the B<ar<l of Directors of the ', hell Wniorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock ^
Public Library and Art Gallery, m-t in ; at tho reiidence <jf Mrs. Davis at Evona

it ever irill appear.

in THE 1'^E!«. U>gan its Sunday school
work in ttje neighborhood where it is lo-
eatiKl on ^uni^ay last with an attendan v
of about forty, including both teach.-.-r
-and Rch<jars. Tho latt«i had already
been attendants at other schools, but" the :'..! v ard, Roscoo H. Chonnmg; 4th ward.

—The Sutmrx Register say*: hope
the tat'will be removed frorn̂  tobacco, but
there should be a tax of 50 cents on th>«ee
villainous, arsenic-bleached cofli 1

regular session in the librao

known as: ciga rettes; They, not 01
lute the air, but aid
£arly death.

the

nails
ly pol-
to on

la«t' The Bev| A. p . T>ylor of
evening. But lif-tlt- business of wnptirt-
aitve was transacted Except the auditing
of claim*, and the porcliaw of a lot of
book- s<int out by the Lute Librarian. Mr.

the Church of
the Heavenly Bett, will oOleiate.

. p i Ire fun'-ral of Mr*. Geo. M. Angleman
took phieu from the house yesterday
afternoon at halNpa»t two o'clock^ Bev.

principal intent and purpose of the
sion—to bring in non-attendants of Sun-
day schtijols—will result in time. The'
Chapel has been thoroughly renovated
and repalpted. and. presents a very a' '
tractive, lappearance. ^Saturday :.eveui..o
of this w<|ek there will be held a Cinis^ (
mas entertainment at which it is h-ip.-i :i
large attendance of those interest*.! :. '

of local missions will be prv-. ...,
Mr. Henty C. Squires is the Superintt-int
ent of tpe'Mission, and his'corps nf

at home with .your wife and children."

Dtmbcratie'iktsbciation of Plainficld.
i ie annual ^itUting of the Democratic

A- ..ciation of jthî  city was held last eve-
£ at their irooms, at which offlcers
in elected I<jjr the current year. The

wing were] chosen:
l*i esident—James E. Martine.
VI ce Presidetite—1st ward, G. Warren
.it son ; 2d wird, Robert L. Livingston ;

t tan Harper.

teachera

ltec.'Sec'y—Louis F. Wadsworth.
<V)r. Sec'y—touis M. Stover. *-
Messrs. Wads worth. Harper, iStover,

. ,.,ak and Saitzman were appointed a
committee to devise and submit a plan
for permanent ward organization.

The following resolutions were offered
;.v [ the President and unanijmously
J ' ^ i t e d : . iij ' :

Tnkt the
s a willing and an efficient OIIC ;''*'.* «'f eM"£ty< ia

Democrats of
association

the

Ttinity • Reformed Church,
The wriek of prayer is being duly ob-

A. W.Tyler, for approval. ,Three of the|Dr. Van Meter, |*stor of the M. E. chjirch i
served, in tho lecture room of Trinity Bc-

church aflll the meetings nr>'
the date Is changed, tlie new { number were rejected. Ttm report of the : of which the (|e.-en~'d wus (l iU..mbi''r. as- j n|,,ht|y imiwinR. In earnest

Ad.l. <l by Kin.

N o . o l <J»rrt h<.

•nil beautiful German B4.<formed church j Librarian
en Craig, Place, Nortih Plainfleld, yrill for- !•>*» : j

f«nally be d»*dicate<l no, Sunday,February 5.! ,. '
A choir wf male and feifiale roitjted now j
rebearse in th«̂  chapel every Wcdnes'lay ]
and Friday evenibgj special; musij.- U> be j
rendered on this particular occasion.

—It is authoritatively sUted tliat the
mcmlM r̂s of the Elizabeth Cdmmo i Coun-
cil whose term.4 expired with the < Id year,
together with those" holding ovjer, will \
bring sui^agaiast the oity for"ihe full
amouut of their salaries and costs since
they lilive held the office. No salaries
have been paid'since the city's financial
troubles began, as it U claimed Utjbe con-
trary to law.

received- Iti-Was as fol-j sisted B-'jv. Mr. Marshall of Haverstraw,
•: ' , . i in conducing th<vs«;rvii-e. Each paid a fit-

LII!B\KHN H U

by jitVi'Hif*

confessir)|
even I

ting tribute; to the <lepart«Hl d«-iad, and j mi^'
spoke of the inanygooil traits which char-

*• i acteri&Hl her life. Interment was made In

irf faith. Th«
eveniriK was v«ry Urge, evi-i

a devout ami aI
Tfce sertk^es were of(a ;.:."

lurliie
CIBCl

tbe Mi-tl*<Mji-'t «<iniet<y\-.

Chief'Mfnv. F. Bprron aiKlVirst AcsisUnt ]
new-coni

• I - ' ••-•

Fel| From a Building.
Charles Young, an employee of Mr. A,

M. Griffin the East Front street hardware
"dealer, waa painfully Injitfed in North
-• J"l*infleld on Tn,?sday. He was tlngaged
'in t*king • :<je measurements for his

work on the <:-.Telling house of Mr. Gavin
on Duer stiwt, • :..-i 'without warning
and in some-.u!' mntable manner, he"
toppled over ^ •••"-*• Tvi! 'fron? : the scaffold,
striking on ; lie frozen ground about

Hwenty feet below. He was assisted to
his home on Somerset street, and Dr. J.
T. Frltte summoned. The doctor found.
upon examinatiuu, a fractiure of one of
the ribs, which together with some slight
bruises, were the only injuries inflicted.
Mr. Young consi.lura himself fortunate to
escape with the^o injuries, wfaich will

- probably confine him to the house for the
remainder of the week,

Natural Science. J
C^ful Art* J.'...tJ..
rim- *rt» .1..'.s.-..
t.luraturtt j.i -:
Hl»t»r>. .r\......:..
O<u<-ral worksJ.j......!..

:i-::.-r:.t:

.19.1

. M

. U

21

in
T

a
1a

J Crcviliugj of th»!
j c o u n t y , 3i. J . , F
Lt«>wn ye-lierday And were shown the dif- j Laiupbiaf. the founder of tho Fulton
! ferent houses of k.»ur department and the , street n'jonday prayer meeting. Mr.
j apparatus liy Chief W»ter<. nri<l enter- j Lamphia^- and Dr. Gregory are very inti

Total.
E. U ADXKs, Ubnuian.

Washington. Warren
re D<;partiueiit, werein

Seheiick

1 Interestli g chara<ter.

•Jlliv.

r amOiiR us,
Vr.

being

l - i . .g
iti.di-

•nl .rfv
'i-v, n

the meeting. ka» rw^uested
I""
by

' relate the story of the couvi-i -

!>!<•:), respect'ufly yet earnestly direct the
.t'-mtion of the citizens of ttte Common-
v. Jth to the ^rise and patriotic Course of
(l'-..ver Clevelandv tbe Chief Executive of
th>- United States. 1'ndcr the Democratic
iniiiiiistration great land monopolies
h;. \ is been forejed to recognize th« rights
••'. Jie people tfnd to desist from their en-

••: .:tchments upon the public lands; hon-
<• t buniiMtw uii'thmls |M'rvad>! the various
-I'l'artraents, und Integrity and1 «cononiy
-h<ve supplanted misrule and extrava-
«:ince. WeeofKcially commend the frank
af.'l manly stand taken by PresidentCl«-ve-
lrtr-d fora thoroujx.h revision of ^nd reform
i:i *he present tariff laws, a system |iow
'-hi>-fly distinguished by the severitjy of Its
''•iMition upon the nrrwarir* of life, while

Board o(f Chosen Freeholders a
in session at Elizabeth this afternoon.

—A yalualrte Work horse belonging to
Street Commissioner i Angleman died on
Monday. The animal was valued at $250.

—A meeting of th« ITnion County Board
of Agriculture was ; held at Elizabeth
today. Farm produces was the subject
discussed. - j - . j •• :, \r

—1887 has stepptd $rhlnd the"curUln
of Time" to make roo:(i for tho appear-
ance of 1888. SDow, ij^ls,- exercise your
privilege, 'tie leap year, you. know.

—At the~ Brooklyn iUbemacl \ last Sun-

tallied !<>• ex-Chief Carney and! others. I mate friends, and the Doctor was al • '
They weie plea-sird with their yi^it.and j worker ii) th« same field during his rej-i-
left this i:lty on the 2:57 p. m. train for | «i«>nee in JNew York. 'He held tbe c-lci*
Newark, after ninny pleasant aci|uaiut- j attentiort of bis hearers and glosed his
an<-es were made). "Billy" Barron is de- ,.narrative| with -an-earnest, heartfelt ap-
cideilly d ie of ih« most agreeable men 1 |,eal to all, to give their hearts to the
one may meet, j tie was presented by his blessed plaster. The meetings will
friends, 1 few cvt-ningB ago, with & hand-
some litf-sitr portrait. "̂

Chief Waters of the Plaihfleld Fire De-
partment pttinU with pri'le to tbe fact
that his father, now deceased.

sion of th>f great, giM>d man. Jeremiah C. '•' r^riei compfcratively go free. We bw-
I li"V" in Fair Trade, holding that govern-
: rn.-iit. should t* *> administered that its
1 M''-.Sings, "liie the dews of H*aveu,"

-'• .aid fait upon all classes of our fellow
i ,.ii\->irui alike. ' •
1 Ur«aeed; That in view of the import-

Mice of trie H'prtNiching National contest,
[i.u. As-vn-i.-iii.4i most resfK-ctfuljly urge
up<*ii ihi* l>eftiocratic State Executive
Conimitt-e tli(|t they commence at an
early date to-formulate a plan of effective
orpiniiUi'ion, tijiat shall embrace all por-

day morning, the ltev.
coursed on the

Dr. ialmage dis-
of Heaven. The

sermon in full is published on -our last
page of today. i

was the
first mat̂  to join Mazeppa Hose Co., No.
42 of Ne^r Vork city, having • joined the
company on Oct. 12th, 1K4H, the date of

I its orKaiizaUon, and continuing as a
regular jnember until Nov. 4th, 1853,
when be resigned and became exempt by.
reWm oj; bis having served the required
time as a. regular fireman. The above
dates were taken from the reoorde in the
City Halt New York city and are therefore
thought to t>e cotwet. Chief Waters of
this city has also Bien a member of the
Plainfleld Fire Department for several
years, and has always been considered a
faithful and oonsistont member. •' \ .'

continued every
are welcome.

night this week, nr<! a'.'
of our t'^m.^onwealth, and awaken

I'llnw .iri^ns to the vital issues of
>i<iiiig struggle. ;

—A heavily loaded freight tn.iu
Pennsylvania Railroad bn>ke di.»-

U..

-night at the crossing opposite th'-̂ *t".":"^
Depot, Elizabeth, -seriously impeding'
travel. The couplfhg had to be cut aad |
the trainipulled apart in order to allowi
trains on the Central Kailroad to j a
through the opening.

—Many persons are under the i.r-jTi—-
sion that, the cellar is the propot k.'.\x- >• f. :
keeping sweet potatoes, which is H ̂ .....
mistake.' The farmers.of New Jcirs-uy wlio
are noted for having the flnet;t svrcct
potatoes: late in the season, always k...,
them In a warm, dry place. Vp aUiiin aLu
not In the cellar is where they shoold bethje

• t - l

Anotner. Allegory by the Public School.
Mi.ss Bulkley announced to the schol-

^i: assembled this'morning that she had
I- »ived, yesterday, a telegram from
Prof. Hager—who had managed the

All.-gory" given by the scholars in
ji .t ;c Hall, some time ago—stating that
he would be here today. Miss Bulkley
al-M> said that his coming was to arrange
:.i...i,l.er entertainment of the sort, the
t<i\».«:e<l9 of which would be devoted to
itnt construction of a new laboratory and
to tho purchase of books In science that
.v> .i- iuuch needed. The dates fixed for
mo outertainment, are the evening of Jan.
I'J, and the afternoon and evening of Jan-

i • : * • . * : • / } ' • • ! - ; ;

uary 20.

I School Statistics;
I State School Superintendent Chapman
1 has now on file in his office a complete
list of statements from the various coun-
ties, and upon these he will issue his an-
nual report to the -Legislature. The fig-
ures are, as usual, full'of interest to the
public. Here are some of tho figures :^

Amount "of money appropriated by the
State for the support of public schools,
S1,557,O4G; township school tax, $G2,473.-
64 ; surplus revenue," $31,8O7.!Ki; district
and city tax for teachers' salaries, 3423,-
ttn.tio; district and city tax for building
and repairing school houses,' $571,1N4.15;
total amount for all school purposed*. $2,-
040,25(5.34. Value of school property, $?,-
4SG.20»JJ; number of school districts. 1,366;
number of school houses, 1,012; number
of private; schools, having ' 2o pupils or
more, 2U9; number of male teachers, 825;
female teachers, 3,177; average salary
paid per mouth to male teachers, $04.07;
to female Ueoohers, $41.3t; number of
children the school houses-will seat
fortably, 205,835.

1 he following t^ble gives the numl
of children in the State betwejen the ages
of 5 and 18, awd the number enrolled in,
the public schooU 'for the past *ohool
year: v' ; . • : _;: • •;

Oman. meal.
Atlantic , »,JJJ i^tt .
$erisa ll.ttt T.Ott
l i u r l l : j « t " u . . * . . . . . , . !

°»p"»»y , xm

xu.vrt
Number of children attending private

schools, 3T,«30; number of children-at-
tending schools during the yefer, 107,007 ;•
average time the schools were kept of
9.5 months.

Judgment for t«e PlalntMT.
Yesterday before^Judge Magie »t

ervllle, a jury after being out all
brought in a verdict oj $259 for the ph
tiffs in the suit of Messrs. Woolston
Buckle of this city against Mr. W.
Howland of Bock Vfew avenue. No
Plainfleld. The suit was brought by
plaintiffs to collect ajclalm of $312—being^
three dollars a day for 104 days work
painting the new'house that Mr. Howland; 4
began the erection of In 1886. The woffcf
was done in the Spring of 1887, but
defendant had refused to settle the
presented, claiming it waa ndt aooor
to agreement. Joseph B. Ooward,
represented Messrs. Woolston <fc Bo
in the trialof the case, and President
E. Marsh of the Plainfleld Board of Aider- ,
men, was Counsel for Mr. Howland.
defence was that the jot£ was to hat
been done by contract, and ah offer
made of one hundred dollars, in settle*
ment, with twenty-fire dollars additional*!
for "extras." This was refused by
creditors, and they were then told to
The Jury had no doubt of the justice of j
the claim, and after throwing off fit
cents a day, brought in the verdict re- •
corded above. Being satisfied, ks thegti
stated to a Pares reporter, with fLhe e»>f
tablishment of their claim, Messrs. WooV^
ston k Buckle will not appeal the
Tbe defendant. It Is; said," will assent to
the verdict and settle accordingly.

Hewell Division S. of T. Election.
The regular meeting for the 'election ' of

officers to serve Howell Division, No. 07,
Sons of Temperance for the ensuing
(uarter, took place on Tuesday evening,

and resulted In the election of the follow-
ing: j

W. P.— Thomas Oament.
W. S.~Sarah Lee*. ;v'« f.
B. 8.—S. B. Scribner. .
Asst. B. S.-r-Chas, Johnson. . ' . -
F. S.—John E. Naylor.
Treasurers-John B. Nay_*r.
Conductor—Mrs. G. BitteVhouse.
Asst. Conduetor^Mrs. J. Man<*hester.
Inside Sentinel—John Johnson. * ..
Outside Sentinel-rJamee Johnson. M
The office of treasurer was filled for the

fourth consecutive term by Mr. John K.
Naylor, whose election was unanimon*.
Afi-r the election, the officers were in-
-t.ilied by D. G. W. P., James B. Perrine.

• Sinew* Cratttud*. ,
Tf e- ! 'HE« having done so much for my

L -istance and comfort, I desire to thank.
th cough its columns,^ each and every on«
who has so kindly, donated clothing and
contributed money towards my necessi-
ties and the care of my itabies. I atoo
want to publicly thank Dr. Wm, C. Boone
for his kindness hi attending me, and
also the ladies of the Belief Association
for clothing, medicine and other needs of
my sickness. . - ' '•""-.

[a as EVrxisa Editios or thx weekly 
Odxstttctiosalist a,xd i* MrrD kteby dat 
—excepting 8rxdays Asd Holidays—AT 
Fite Oixivi is THK afteuxoox; sext 
THBoron the Post OrncE At ts.oo a Yeah, 
OH, DELITEHTD BY CABBIES AT 10 CXXTS A 
WEEK. SIXjULE Corns 1 fcESTS. 

One Explanation of How and 
Fabricates Its News. 

Why 

Having failed! entirely and always to 
, obtain any authentic-news except front 
these columns, our day-late contemporary 

It is crvono, Izvillt,! to the ixtebeshs or now pianufttct*ires it. Last evening's 
THE CITY or ELAtSTIElin. ITS Sl-BiaBS ASP V*  j ... ... ,. . . , _ _ 

. its SEtOHBOBtKO Towss: asd. p.,l.ticallt 'W* deliberately published a false re- 
TO MAnriMmr nr ti.-« ^ ,.r ‘ P«rt of the proeftcdlngfe of the Board of 
the Deu ■c-batio Pabtt—•■Tue oueatest Education, and pictured those- gentlemen 
Good to th* Qbxatkst XndiEa." ,, j to Us renders as a spiteful sneaking body- 

of backbiters. 
of 

AOCCHHPAEIED BT THE NaHE OF THE 
White*, is OoxriDrr.-E, as Exdorhixo the 
Tamt asd Hoa t-r isTEifr or tiie Cohhe 
XJCATIOX. - . 

City J udge Ulrich is recovering from the 
sickness Vhlch has confined him to the 
house foij several days past. 

Duringj the I past mouth ninety-six .vol- 
umes were added to the Public Library, 
by gift. |Mostr of these books were do- 
nated by! Messrs. J, Evarts Tracy and 
John W. SMunky. 

Little Hutiie M. Stevens, who died yes- 
terday was buried from her parent's resi- 
dence on Grai|dView avenue.North Plain- 
field, at two ojclbck this afternoon. Key. 
Dr. Van Meter officiated. 

Mrs. James Brown potter, is probably 
'VSESSSrS.'UZ.£=: ‘***—-<«i> »«*•*- the vindictiveness that has rankled in the 

sole of our inane contemporary since- me Only art mss who has ever reposed in 
tip»so members Of the Board of Education | a ,.ar <ja the Riding back! of the freight 
—who were authorized to have publish.*! iious.' in this city* Such] was her abiding 
its appeal to tjiejpuhlic for ranie funds-- . pia,.,, ,,n {Saturday night, 
decided with perjfect Judgment ami good j 
reason, that the Xiit* was no medium j 
through'whieh ton-m il our better people, i 

Tfifcs eloquent appeal, written by' the j ^ j J 

AovEBTLsixp baths nine xifovrx ox attlu-a 
TIOX AT THIS OITKL XoTES. OP CHL BCH 

' EXTEBTAimKYX, ' FAIBS, HoCIAIILTS. LEC- 
tthes. Cabi» or Thaxka. Lojkic BBOtr- 

. TIOX*. ETC.. InHKTED FaEE. 

V. Is AXD A. ks 
PaoPRIETeB*. 

At tl le German Reformed church par- 
sonage in North Plainfield, on Tuesday 
evenin {, Rev. j Mr. Koechli united in mar- 

Fred Holthuseu and Miss Mina 
-+-   

Foarx. 
,   —r.| Kev. J. L. Hurlbirt, was placed befofevthe ^Voltei l>- 

^r»u»bEHS AXD .j communin' through the columns of Th ■' -i ... ! Rev.[ W. E. Honeyman is again able to ('mlmi Timrx, Thr Ciinulifiih'iniatatl and | i r - — • ■ j r- - ——* »   ,—... ...j .  . 
The Daily Press, lo| authority or the w,llk ojt llf,'>r a confinement to the houseto Washington where the subject of our ’’''i‘I 

< ^ i * I . v 9 . i ,1 ,1 a . 9....... 4 1 >. ■ ..T9. ■. .4.. m % 9 n . .. I li J. A. PexXrext. 
— 

llAXA.lIN.i fclllTOH. 

BY THE WAY. 

1 of Board's representatives. It was Under- 
stood that if the [appeal was end. irK-d by|w'*’re 

tiie vote of the people, the Bonn! 'Would $wf 1 *’n 1 on bur streets. 
, consider the subject of proper eoinjH'i.sa- Mi-n Hose McGowan, of No, 1 past 

—The Borough Council will meet in tion:. The result of M, Hurljbifts undoml-, ■ tr.s-t. Was the fortunate winner of 
Tegular session to-inorrow evening. . ed and roiivinciiig statement of the ticiusil the em dy hotel whieh proved such an at 

—The week of prayer Is being observe! Boerd * financial no-d . »" oveii- traetio,. in Foote's show window during 

ed 
Of 

Was Partly Responsib.e. 
A Sketch of the Life of a New Participant In our telegraph despatches yesterday, 

in] Municipal Government. ! we gave the sentiences pronounced in the 

>tl» Of this city. 

Sketchles” o.f the lives of almost all 
.the niernbers of the pretsjiit Council have 
jsxsn giveii by us U|»on other, occasions, 
ami there is no news in them anymore, 
but we know the public is Very curious 
to learn something of a new comer in the 
pinks of those active in city affairs. We 
(ire therefore pleased to be able to give 
the following short biography : 
I . Mr. Wilton Randolph, who was chosen 
at the recent municipal election to reprjj- 
sentthe Second Wap I of this City in the 
Council, comes from the well-known 
Virginia family of that name,' which is 
entirely dWdindt frbra the Fitz Randolpfas 
Of New Jersey. Since the early settle- 
ment of Virginia his family lived at "Wil- 
ton"—an extended estate on the James 
River, a few miles below Richmond—un- 
til the election of President Harrison, 
who was the uncle of Councilman Ran- 
dolph's father, when the family removed 

j Middlesex County Court upon Duckworth, 
Hogan, Cohwdy, Barry and McNamara, 
found guilty of assaulting Thomas Now- 
lan, ail of this gity. From the New 
Brunswick Frtdimian We glean additional 
matters of interest in relation to the case. 

On behhlf of Duekworth, Mr. Berdine, 
his counsel, presented' a petition for 
clemency, sigiied by many reputable [citi- 
zens of Plainfield. The petition set forth 

reputation prior to his arrest; that he 
was married ajid had a family of four 
small children and liad furnished tiie 
Prosecutor with evidence in the eiise.- 

Not to be mttdonc by Mr. Berdine, Mr. 
Adrian, counsel for the others, made an 
earnest plea, and submitted a petitiop for 
clemency for tjhetn. . 

“Let usjnow look at the facts! in the 
a," he said,j “Ellis Campbell, an Im- 

proper person, licensed by this . CoUrt, 
In 'I'S a saloon at which these ypuog men 

set I‘ml days 
Chid. Jils 

from tiie effects of a 
genial face is gladly 

In the churches this week, and the attend- whelming majority in 
mace thus far has been very good. 

—Three good milch cowslielongtng to a 
man named Barney w.‘re drowned' by tin- 
high water in. the Raritan River at lb mull 

f»Vi>r of m,lr(. the holidiay season, sh<* holding the lucky 
money for the jn(fposes Intended. But it number, 1 ’-1-1, which drew the prize, 
is unnecessary to stati* this w-lf-stijident | The twins that were born to Mrs. John 
fact—if the papef-s mentioned ais<\e tool M. Jackson, soon after her htislnuid's 

sketch was born. On the breaking out of 
the Civil Mar, Mr, Randolph moved to 
RichiuontlL and In the Fail of Is'l'A entered | 
the Confe«(eratc army in the Fourth Va. 
Ii.it Lille,n, under Gcn’l Custis Lee. At, 
the elosi- of the wur he came to Ne v. | 
York, h iion- liT- has been connected since 
1808 with the Mutual Life Ins. Co. 

He iiaaibecu a resident of Nctherwood 
since lssjj and was the unanimous choice 
to repre^i'nt them of (the’ highly select, 

■ not published tin- upp.-ai, efavjction 

In the 

would never liavc reached tiie people, ni^d 
. the money would nof have been votipl. Brook on Monday. 

Many of the street- in the city are Now the 'connection e>f the nimj .V. irs 
now lighted with incandescent damps? and with th^. elw.., ^ j^t ul.is. After the 
tjie work of extending tfie circuit is pro- „f tlk city Imd U, .iMciallj- 
gressing favorably. • instructed to jsiliii-h Us- apja-a1, tin* l-s-al 

—The ofleera elected at the last en- ahi-et with tear* do it* eyes, begged a 
«ampnp-nt of Major Anderson lS>sl, No. memls-r of tie Board f,>r a copy uY the 
I'll) Oi2L K. of this city, will tie installed document. With a kindness of feeling 

sentence j to State Prison for incenVJiarism, 
have been ' Lamed after rdiutiveS. The 
lit tii- ones ure noW Miss Harriet Martha 

and w 
that liv 
where Mr 

ii 
ry class of 1’la in fie Id's citizens 
that aristocratic suburb, and 
Randolph s nuU.se is tiie sub- 

Jaekson and MasU*r Harry Arthur JaCk-[ Ject of mojrc well-judged adiuirutlon than 
son; 0 v i * , 

The employees of jllr. D. W. Lltjell, the 
[ even tiie more costly residences of many 
[others. His election in award.so strong 

plumU-r, presented him with a handsome ,‘M,liticull4 1U“- ls ,h“’ to hlt- 
g.fi.i fieaded ebony cairn on Christmas, as «-'tn«*'leiftg.Ki high Character and excep- 
a ibken of their friendship. Mr. Johl, ! tiomil ubieties, and because of the resj-ei 

that unv tramp a( a liaek d^*»r would 1*! to which 

the docu 
accorded, the favior was granted, and lorig j ^i^^ 

on Thursday evening jiext. i j» ■ 
-—This being the Wes-k of Prayt-r. there 

will be special prayer services in the Con- after the whole eity hud rend 
gregational ehurth, this evening and to- meut it appeared >1n the AV«is( 
morrow evening, at eight o'clock. In the MUjpr»-s|-ntisl by Messrs W. L. 

—Next Sunday the Rev. Dr. TaJmago Fore® & Broj., to pie Board hr Education, 
will begin a course of sermons Ui the wo-1 **^1 evening, the charge for Hi" pu «.• .- 
men of America- with practical liint* for j tion of t1'*' WiW lefl ^ ’ i:H 

xnen. They will be published in! full in - stru'-u‘,1-,f‘^th" IWnp‘1" tW*bl.-.*thw>. 
ThePbbw. "• It Was d.Tciilfd ndt txi pay anytliing for 

—At Reform Hall to-night the newly' 

W Akellels made till- presentaUoi, aildr.s*-, ! “n,‘ i>« which he is held by lb. 
[Mr. LitiU'll responded in feeling 

■* v 
Thomas Day. win of Mr. anil Mrs. 

died •j-si a mi <i street, 
thris* o’ohs k. The <j. 

elected officers of the Reform Club will he 
installed into their respective offices. The 
installation services are public and all are 
cordially invited to attend. : 

^-Sunday's storm nearly n-sulted 
another flood in Washington Valley. The 

the service, amt that was all. We nirv ije- 
quested by menilH-rs of the Board loistate 

Pa trick, P«y of -.Wifst Third 
th s iuorr|ing at 
ceased was fourteen years arid live days 

(old and lifid been’ eonilntsi to the house 
for. three weeks past with pmiumunial 

; Tiie bluer,ii will take place from the 
i house on [Saturday morning. 

In this "particular mention" column is 

many personal friends who were, so reudy 
[ to endorse and worlf for him. Aitiiougli ! 
[ a terriblcjbereavement lias broken up 1U- 
! happy ho(ne, ami Ids motherless children 
having liejen takt-n • to the reside nee of 
their grandfather, Col. Thos. 1. Evans of 
Richmond, Va., yet Mr. Randolph has as j 
yet no intj-nUoii of resigning his office as i 
Counetiman. * 

ime intoxicated. Under the" influence 
liquor one iorjwo of them', attacked 

x ovlan. Onej of the young men1 was so 
-li cing 'that he had to be carried to a 
rt^e- 
"Campbell ife the guilty man in this 

ite. tie is an old man, knowing the 
decencies of life yet he allows thjB Holy 
Habbatli: to is) ilesecrutod." 

Befor-i purtiiiig sentence the Court Said : 
“I regret that such a man as Campbell 

was licensed by this Court to j |keep a 
saloon.- He will ne.ver obtain another 
license with my concurrence. Itl4 strange 
that with the Cvi ieiH-c of this \ oung man 
ts-foredhem tin- Grand Jury failed to 
Indict Cnmpbejii j ! 

■ It is true that [the responsibility rests 
t entirely or| y.ju, young men. Vet all 

1 — elri'iimstallce* surrounding tpcassault 
t-.iow that it Was an atrocious, on provoked 
it-sault—a brutal! cowardly attack;, Upon 
ii" ipnocent anil defenceless man. 

"The Court knows that with the excep- 
ts-ti of Duckworth you are members of a 

as notorious gang of-ruffians, known as the 
•Boulevard a terror to the people 
ol Wainfleld. The Court is also satisfied 
ti,.it the attack upon the defenceless 
y.'ong man Was premeditated. You 
Ii.irty, escape (from State Prison on- ao- 
...Hit of your tion-part>cipation in the at- 

that tlie'words quoted ip relation to U,* | the plow U. State that the lemiing 80- 
matter, were nevgrlapokcn, and th t such >ra""- MfssOlasha, who is to make her 
statement is[entir*-lv tal-e. Ctae m.iitiU-r ’Ubal in * Tl,e L£tttB Tycnm" ,tt Music 
said te a i’KJWH reporter, "Is it prolsible Hall, Mot.day evening, has a charming 

to that after serving the cause of public v<|iw b*'s*‘1,'h >H'ia« a great improvement 
education and its- Boards of Trustees in m faee artd figure to the lady who ha* be- 

fore, sung the part of Viotil in this city. streams were all swollen to alarniing di* . this city for the past eighteen years, that 
^tensions, and many of the resident* were c<iNhtITt”r 11>x a lis t is to suffeit con- The nnfmls-rs of ilie Plainfield Gesang 

-prepared to “move out at a mooient» tU[m-ly at our bands?! I want ui—> m and Turn Verein are making extensive 
notice. , assure you that I ainoerjsly believe that I [ pre^arjitii ms for a grand sixdable and hop 

—Official notice has gone forth from the ain speaking for. my fellow members wh4-u to Lake pluee in Ibeir hall on Somcrs.-t 
receivers to|the effect that the manage- ' I say we feel deeply the shame of is-ing '■ street,, oij tiie evening of January 23d. 

1 * *' -!-*•-* - e *—• *■**-* jHirtrayed as a Ix*iy of blackguards." j The Dramatic s*-ction of the society, an 
This is the lirst lime the inaccurate title adjunct ri-celitiy er.-ated, is rehearsing a 

Of the OiVeicw" hap bee/i printed in this pa- ligiit drama w hich w ill probably be 
per. It is also, jprotgibly, the last time [ brought iut on.that occasion. x 

it ever iciU uppeak. The ixsly of Ca|)t. Gladwin of this city 
—Tf—•   ' |—an account of whose ib-ath by drowning 

Library Director's Meeting. i was pubi(-h<Nl exclusively in The Pkess 
Pn-sident Male and Messrs. Baldwin, | of yesterday—arrived last evening on the 

Balximk, Tracy and Tyler, constituting a . 9:2fi traii|. The funeral services will be 
! quorum of’the B< ard of Directors of Hie [ held UVnlorTow afternoon at 2;3tt o'clock 

—The Su**ex RegiMrr sayd: , 4*Wii hope Pablw? Librarj* and Art Gallery, n>»*t in at the re^id«*nri» of Mrs. Davis at Evona. 
regular session-ill the librai"} buifding last The Revj J. P. Taylor of the Church of 

ment of th^affairs of the Central R. R. of 
N. J., has" passed oqt of their" hands, 
and Is now under control of the officers of 
the Company. j. 

—On i Jan. 12, a convention of the retail 
merchants of New Jersey will be held in 
Newark or the formation «if an associa- 
tion for mutual protection and advice. It 
will establish branches in every city anil 
tow n in the State, i' 

The Hop* Minion. j »*«.•«. You Dpckworth instead of des- 
At the rjcgulir prayer-., meeting in tin- 1 ',. ting tin* Ssbliqtli in a saloon, [Should 

parlors of:the Crescent Avenue church,! at home wj|tq[your wife audchildren. 
Tueeday evening, Mr. William H. Saiiq* 
son spokeijof the auspicious o[iening of 
the new jluiseioii the Church had just j 
started in; Hope chapel, on West Fourth 
stieet. This Mission already spoken of 
in The I’bimm, began its Sunday school 
work in the neighborhood where it is lo- 
cated on Sunday last with an attendant v 
of abtnit forty, including both teach. , - 
-and schcjarS. The lattei had alreaiiy [ 
been attefidanta-at other schools, but' the I 
principal Intent and purpose of the Mis- 
sion—to bring in non-attendants of Sun- 
day school*—will result In time. The' 
Chapel has been thoroughly 
and repainted, and. presents a 
tractive, appearance. rSaturday 

re nova ti* 
a very a* 

evenin. 

the tat will be removed fron^ tobacco, but 
evening. But little business of on port- there should ire a tax of 50 cents oh tli>»se 

villainous, ' arsenic-bleached' coffin nails aOC^ was transacted exc--pt the auditing 
knownjasi cigarettes] They not only pol- j of claims, and the purchase of a lot of 
lute the air, but aid! the smok rs to an , book* sent out bj' the late Librarian. Mr. 
£krly death. ( A. W. Tyler, for approval. . Tbr»*e of tbei Dr. Van Meter, |i«-tor nf tin- M. E. clcurch 
 Unless the date is changed, tie new | numlsT were rejected.. The repirt of the of which the dc-rtisnl wus a member, as- 

thc Heatieniy Rest, will officiate. 
m i ire. funeral of Mr*. Geo. M. Angietnan 

took pldce from the bouse yesterday 
afternoon at half-past two o'chs-k; Rev. 

of this week there will bo held a l.'liris 1- 
inas entertainment at which it is h-qvd it 
large attf nilancc of those interest! 1 i. 
the work of local missions will be prese..--., 
Mr. Henry C. Squires is the Superintend 
ent of tie’Mission, and his corps of 
teachers is a willing and an efficient one. 

Trinity • Reformed Church, 
The w>■*■ k of prayer is being duly ol>- _ .     

served,in the lecture room of Trinity R- tiie United States. Under the Democratic j mini at r«l Via ,11 ireim t Innil tn ow. . *-h I i. Li] 

ljmocratic Association of Plainfield. 
i. ie annual diceting of tiie Democratic 

A**ociAtion of this city was held last eve- 
niiq at their rooms, at which officers 
w eo • elected far the current year. The 

k wing were; chosen; 
l‘i esident—Jaimes E. Marti nc. 

«’i ce Presidents-—1st ward, G. IWarren 
e at son ; 2d ward. Robert L. Livingston ; 

I v ard, Roacde.H. Channing; -1th ward, 
•t tan Harper. 
Treasurer—James Clark. [ 
llec.'Sec'y—Louis F. Wadsworth, 
i "or. Sec'y—Louis M. Stover. *■ 
Messrs. Wadsworth, Harper, Stover, 

L. iak and Saltzman wgre appointed a 
committee to devise and submit a plan 
for permanent (ward organization. 

The following resolutions were offered 
by I the President and unaniimously 
adopted: . II ’ |. 

olred, Ttiat the Democrats of the 
I 'it vi of Plainfield, in association aseem-i 
M- :(, respectfully yet earnestly direct the 
•it''-titiou of the citizens of thie Common- 

dth to the. hrlse and patriotic Course of 
dr iver Cleveland; the Chief Executive of 

•ml beautiful German Reformed j church : Librarian was received, 
on Craigs Place, North Plainfield, will for- lows: 
Vnally be d"di<-ate<l on, Sunday,February 5. 

ferfutl 

it- Was as 

A choir wf male and fetfiAie voices now 
rehearse in th«i chapel every Wednes<lay 
and Friday evening; spi-cial music to be 
rendered on this particular beck.-ion. 

—It'Is authoritatively stabsl that the 
mcmis-rs of the Elizafsrth Common Coun- 
cil whose.terms expired with the old year, 
together with those' holding over, . will 
bring suitwgainst the oity for’’the full 
•mouot of their salaries and co-t« since 
they iihve held the office. No salaries 
have been paid'since the City's finaneial 
troubles began, as it 1* claimed to be con-; 
trary to law. 

LlBIlAKlAX * KJ 
Win. »»n Aoiywiit. ¥ n" • 

IBT. 
Ffxrhfitnjf**.. :» 

form«Ml ehun h aAl the nieetin^n 
nightly Rowing, In earnest prn; ‘ * 
eonfe»»io^iH of faith. The njt♦ * r;*1. 
t*vening.Wa» very Urge, evj« s > y~. ’• 

Jitlv 

ar»* 
r.m’ 

I'i/ui/iUtrathei land Tnono(H>lle» 

»»r n 
by irlft  j I.  Vols. ni>w |ii Liltrliry...    

Vo, ofCanf boMprff....^....   w*7 
V’^«*h flnHt.       1»* U 
,Ylslior* tit tmlklliii.' •lurliii; nemch 1,11M 

HOVE CIBei LATIrtX : 
Fi.tinn 4- 7r‘- 
j a vf'iiii*’— — * j.ii»r» Bl'»*rrnj*hy           
Travel, **iY*... i... - -    4* 'Ptilt**/fpbY-j    « « K‘ ii^i<>ii, trtpi.......... •:  *’■* SurloluO' —  j—.—  •   ici 
Philology - j  v'T* •* 
Natural iUfHMB. *      M 
Cupful Artu       :   7 
Fine Art*  s.  * —'••• 
l.lUTMur**   (.i  
Hl*tK»r>. Li       

.rks.'.i L    

ntadi- 
11 .rlv 
? v, rt 

i’ 

0#*ueral 
Total  

Fell From a Building. 
Charles Young, an employee of Mr. -V- 

M- Griffin the East Front street hardware 
--^dealer, was painfully injured in North 
'jtr Plainfield on Tuesday. He Was Cngagtil 

in taking ie measurements for his 
work on tip* veiling house of ^Ir. Gavin 
on Duer stivef, n without warning 
and in some -. U ' - untable manner, htf 
toppled over -MLil from the scaffold, 
striking on tiie frozen ground about 
twenty feet below. Ho was assisted to 
-his home on Somerset street, and Dr. J. 
T. Frltts summoned. The doctor found, 
upon examination, a fracture of pne of 
the ribs, which together with some slight 
bruises, were the only injuries inflicted. 
Mr. Young considers himself fortunate to 
•scape with these injuries, which will 

• probably coniine him to the house-for the 
remainder of the week. 

— T E. L AIM*-. 
—«M—j— 

.... l.'/io 
Librarian. 

fol-j| B*ijv. Mr. Mare.hali of IlaverHtraw, 
' in crmdiHJjtiriK th«»«!Tviee. Each paid a ftt- 
ting tritijite to (.he d.-parl.Hl dead, and ! tilie.l wiltji a devout ami a]t 
ejsike of (he man|good traits whieh . bar- j Tl„ Mr%.kw, w,,re a 
BCterizedjber life. Iiitcrment was made in inU.re*ting chura.-ti-r. Dr. 
the M--t ti< -di-t oenn-tefy. • j new-comir among us, bf-iijg 

Chief v(m. F. BjirronniiiPFirst Assistant : the m<-et|ing. has requested by k 
Creviiing! of thkj Washington, Warren Schenrk to relate tin* story of the convi-i 
(-.unity, X. 4., lire Department, were In i sion of 1 lint great. good man, Jeremiah C. 
-D.wn yesferday find were shown the dlf- [ Lamphiar. the founder of the Fulton 
fereiit houses of our- department and the 
uppnratifi. by Chief Waters, add enter- 
tained lik’ ex-Cbief Carney and others. 
They weije pleased with their visit ami 
b-ft tiiis city on the 2:5*3 p. m. train for 
Newark, after many pleasant a»quuint- 
ances wen- made). “Billy" Barron is de- 
cidedly one of ihe most agreeabh' meii 

■ c been forci-d to nsiognize the rights 
tic peojffe and to desist from their en- 
ichments upon the public lands; lion- 

t business met In sis penade the various 
l-'irt riieiits, and integrity and economy 

uvt r*n t'n. 

11 

one may meet. He was presented by his 
friends, i(few evenings ago, with a hand- 

street noonday prayer inccting. II r. 
Lamphiar and I>r. Gregory are very inti 
mate fri-uids, and the Dix-tor was a! 
worker io the same field during hi* re.— 
deni*.’ in .New York. *He held the >, I 
attentiofi of his hearers and gloscd hi* 
narrative with an a-arnest, heartfelt ap- 
(m*h1 {o ail. to give their hearts to the 

—The Board <if Chosen Freeholders ai 
in session at Elizalieth this afternoon. 

—A .valuable Work horse belonging to 
Street Commissioner Angieman died *>n 
Monday. The animal was valued at $250. 

-—A meeting of the Union County Board 
of Agriculture was [held at Elizabeth 
today. Farm products was the subject 
discussed. . ' . • 

—1887 has steppi d hi hind the “curtain 
of Time" to make roo:L for the appear- 
ance of 1888. Now, ofrls,- exercise your 
privilege, 'tin leap yc.iir, you know. 

—At the'Brooklyn Tabernaci-% last Sun- 
day morning, the Rev, Dr. Aalmage dis- 
coursed on the glories of Heaven. The 
sermon in full is published on our last 
page of today. 

some lihfsito portrait. v- 
Chief Waters of the Plaihfleld Fire De- 

partmenl points with pride to the fact 
that his lather, now deceased, was the 
first main to join Mazeppa Hose Co., No. 
42 of New York city, having ■ joined the 
company)on Octi. 12th, 1848, the date of 
its organization, anil continuing as ‘a 
regular member until Nov. 4th, 1853, 
when he resigned and became exempt by. 
reason o{ his having served the required 
time as a regular fireman. The above 
dates were taken from the records in the 
City Hall, New York city and are therefore 
thought to be coratot. Chief Waters of 
this city has also Men a member of the 
Plainfield Fire Department for several 
years, and has always been considered a 
faithful and consistent member. 

blessed fibster, 
continued every 
are welcome. 

■t - —— 

The 
night 

meetings will K 
this week, and id 

• ve supplanted misrule and extrava- 
ince. We especially commend the frank 

I manly stand taken by PresidentClcve- 
d fOra tborpugli revision of /nnl reform 

in the present (tariff laws, a system pow 
chiefly distinguished by the severity of its 
i'-i vition ujKin the n>r**»iirwt< of life, while 
' •< r^rint comparatively go free. We be- 

] li-’ve in Fair Traile, holding that govern- 
' merit should l*e so administered that it* 
' 1.1—lings, "Uke the dews of Heaven," 

uld fall upon all classes of our fellow 
I tens alike. 1 Ur olml. That in view of the import- 

!!»•(' of Du’ approaching National pontest, 
in*- .Vssocin!hUi most respectfully urge 
upon the Ih-ftiocratic State Executive 
Committee tbit they commence at an 
early date to Piirniulate a plan of effective 
organization, tijiat shall embrace all por- 
u-ci. of our * [;!i,i{onwf-alth. and avraken 
our Mlow I’ifiijins to the vital issues of 
*' i -r’tu ing struggle. 

the 
ia*l i 

I 

—A heavily loaded freight trui 
Pennsylvania Railroad broke <ii 
-night ut the crossing opposite th 
Depot, Elizabeth, -seriously impeding 
travql. Tiie coupling had to be ctit aqd [ 
the train pulled apart In order to allow ’ 
trains on the Central Railroad to pa. 1 

through the opening. 
—Many persons are under the impres- 

sion that the cellar is the projx’i ,.'.li . T- . 
keeping Sweet potatoes, which is * 
mistake.1 The farmers.of New Jersey who 
are noted for having the finest sweet 

Anotoer Allegory by the Public School. 
Miss Bulkley announced to the sohol- 

... ..ssembled thismorulng that she had 
iv, 'ived, jestferday, a telegram from 
Prof. Hager—who had managed the 

AUcgory” given by the scholars in 
jii£ ic Hall, some time ago—stating that 
lie would be here today. Miss Bulkley 
also said that his coming was to arrange 
.',1..jLLer entertainment of the sort, the 
^i.j—eds of which would be devoted to 
the construction of a new laboratory and 
to the purchase of books in science that 
wcl-l- much needed. The dates fixed for 

.4" 

potatoes late in the season, always he. , j 
them in a warm, dry place. Up entails ami > ui» cutertainment, are the evening of Jan. 
not in the cellar is where they should be 12, and the afternoon and evening of Jan- 
kept. j . j 1 - i \ . unry 20. 

I 
M 

j 

School Statistic*! 
State School Su[*‘rintcndent Chapman 

has now on file in his office a complete 
list of statements from the various coin* 

!, ties, and upon these be will issue his an- 
i mini report to the -Legislature. The fig- 
ures are, ns usual, fuil of interest to the 

I puliiic. Here arc some of the figures: Y 
Amount of money appropiriatcd by the 

."state for the support of public schools, 
Sl.557.04ft; township school tax, $C2,472.- 

: 64; surplus revenue," $31,867.92; district 
and city tax for teachers' salaries, $423,- 
001.65; district and city tax for building 

1 and repairing school houses,’ $571,1 Hi. 15; 
total amount for all school purposes* $2,- 
fi4S,256.34. Value of school property, $?,- 
480.200; number of school districts. 1,366; 
number of school houses, 1,612; number 
of private; schools, having 25 pupils dr 
more, 200; number of male teachers, 825; 
female teachers, 3,177; average salary 
paid per month to male teachers, $64.07; 
to female teachers, $41.;)1; number of 
children the school houses -will seat com- 
fortably, -205,835. 

1 lie following t ible gives the number, 
of children In the State between the 'age* 
of 5 and 18, and the uumlier enrolled in' 
the public schools for the past school 
year: 

Cnuntlri. 
Atl/inUu  
fyurgntx. 

Enroll- 

Burllijjrtnu ......... 
OamtlpQ   . 
Cap*? /May......  
<!aiiir»»rlrtu<l  
fjHM'I   ,.... 

   
Huf]*on. 
IIuut«rd<>ii . 
Mcrocr.   
ytlddienpx 
Mouiuoullj   
JiMrrU r.... 
Ocean..*     
PammOc....  
   

Sumaraat............ 
Hum«*X 1..., 
Cnlon.-......^......, 
Warren   

I 374,011 224,107 
N umber of children attending private 

schools, 37,83ft; number of children- at- 
tending schools during .the yehr, 107,007 ;■ 
average time the schools were kept open 
9.5 months. 

Judgment for to# Plaintiff. 
Yesterday beforcJudge Magic at Som- 

erville, a jury after being out all night, 
brought in a verdict o( $259 for the plain- 
tiffs in the salt of Messrs. Woolston 1, A 
Buckle of this city against Mr. W; W. 
Howland of Hock View avenge, Nojth 
Plainfield. The suit was brought by the 
plaintiffs to collect ajclalm of $312—being 
three dollars a day for 104 days work In 
painting the new house that Mr. Howland 
began the erection of in 1886. The work 
was done in the 8priiig of 1887, but th* 
defendant had refused to settle the bill, 
presented, claiming it was not according . 
to agreement. Joseph B. •Coward,' Kaq., 
represented Messrs. Woolston A Buckle 
in the trialof the case, and President F. 
E. Marsh of the Plainfield Board of Aider- 
men, was Counsel fur Mr. Howland. The 
defence was that the' jot£ was to have , 
been done by contract, and ah offer waa 
made of one hundred dollars, in settlo« 
ment, with twenty-five dollars additional ; 
for “extras.” This was refused by th* 
creditors, and they were then told to sue. 
The jury hail no doubt of the justice ot 
the claim, and after throwing off fifty 

■cents a day, brought in the verdict re- 
corded above. Being satisfied, as they 
stated to a I’ltKss reporter, with [the ea- 
tablishment of their claim, Messrs. WooL 
ston & Buckie wilt not appeal the com,. * 
The defendant, it is said, will assent to 
the verdict and settle accordingly. , ii 

' 

Howell Division 5. of T. Election, 
The regular meeting for the'election' of 

officers to serve Howell Division, No. 97, 
Sons of Temperance for the ensuing 
quarter, took place bn Tuesday evening, 
and resulted in the election of the follow- 
ing: 

W. P.—Thomas Osment. 
W. S.—Sarah Lees. > T -s 
E. 8.—S. B. Scribher. 
Asst. R. S. —Clias. Johnson. - - • A 
F. 8.—John E. Naylor. 
Treasurer—.John B. NayLgr. 
Conductor—Mrs. G. Rittmxhouse. 
Asst. Conductor—filrs. J. Manchester. 
Inside Sentinel—John Johnson. ‘ 4 
Outside Sentinel—James Johnson. ‘ f S 
The office of treasurer was filled for the 

fourth consecutive term by Mr. John R. 
Naylor, whose election was unanimous. 
After the election, the officers were in- 
stalled by D. G. W.P., James B. Peril ne. 

■ Sincere Cratitude. ; . 4 
T rr« 1 ’itEss having done so much for my 

i istance and comfort, I desire to thank, 
tii rough its columns,'4 each and every one 
who has so kindly, donated clothing and 
contributed money towards my neoeeal- 
tles and the care of my babies. I also 
want to publicly thank Dr. Win. g. Boone 
for his kindness in attending me, «mt 
also the ladies of the Relief Association 
for cl >thing, medicine and other needs of 
my sickness. 'jp 

Estelle M. Jackboh. 

Dai 
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IVER 60,000 JDLE MINERS

TH 'SIDES FIRM AND CONFI-
DENT OF WINNING.

Ividaal Coar King* Conceding th*> A*.
Men o C s l on Presi-

dent Corbln—A Serious Aspect.

HEADING, Jan. 5. -The general opinion
liere, apart from ariytblbjr the miner* say,
! • that not less! than :>0. <uO men are on
strike in.the Sehuylkkll region and :»,0u0 in
the. Lehigh region, and the men are evi-
dently as deter. niueU to Win a* the eon-
panjr ia that they 3ha!l not.

To-night the situation.hero is unchanged.
Probably XM crews of trainmen, mostly
engaged upon tka Schuylkill laterals, have
keen laid off. Froi-t.t an 1 pass nger traffic
i s proceeding without interruption.
, Itnasbcen r uinoreii liiat the minors will
probably be granted a'renewal of the 8 per
<ent. basis of wages if they agree not to
further interfere in tiie management of the
company's .affairs. Tuis is supposed, to
mean that they will not dbject to mining
coal to be Ua idled by nbu union men. It
la also reported that the Lehisrb Coal and
Navigation Company'.* miners in the vicini-
ty of Tama UH, who have Uvn on strike
lor live months, are pr;»>arin,c to go back
to work at the old ra.es.

Arrangements are bcing'madc in this city
far obtaining coul over We i'cnusylvania
road's brunchjines. Superintendent Reed
<rf the Schuylkil, Valley division was a«en
In his office and was asked whether his'
company could furnish . the consuiuers- of
kard coal all they needed. Ke replied:

We- touch two in.iividnal collieries near
PotUviile; Quinn At Wuinn and the new
Boston cjolliery operated by the Mill Creek
Company; besides,' we get to Lehigh Val-
ley points, where collieries are in operation.
We get to Shenand ah, also, by way of
FrackvMe or Delano. We care now bring-
ing down about sixteen jkundred tons of ;
coal a day, and this rapacity can easily be

^increased to 8.1M0 tons. Wo cani supply all
parties about Heading and vicinity. If
there should bo any rouble in s jpp l i e , ! .
Imagine there would bo no difficulty in mak-
ing afrangen)>:uis with Xhe Keadiog com-
pany for the nse of i u sidings in shifting
loaded coal cars to the various mills, fac-
tories and other industries who are in need
• f o o a i " . - - . • : • . ' . . •

^fftorrsvnxr. Pa.. Jan. 5.-In the Schuyl-
•fcHl region there are .twen*y;eight indi-
vidual and forty-four Philadelphia- and
Beading coUierius- in working order be-
sides a number of Leuigh collieries. Four
Of the company and eighteen of the indi-

vidual concerns worked yesterday, the in-
viduals paying the advance and the com-
pany continuing the old scale.. General-
Bb^fried's Herbine colliery' worked r»-J
Tuesday at the old rate, but quit yesterday
and will start to-day, at the advance; like-
wise Lawrence & Brown. Most of the re-
mainiing eight individuals will grant the
advance and start working in a day or two.

This will leave the Coal and Iron Com-
pany to fight the labor battle alone. They
accept the issue and at a meeting of the si*
coal and iron district superintendents yes-
terday afternoon with Managar Svhiting
and Superintendent Veith it was decided to
•wait the return to work of their employes
and to give encouragement and guarantee
safety to all who want to be employed.

At an informal meeting of business men
of Pottsviile yesterday afternoon it waa
suggested that a committee of prominent
men' of the country be appointed to meet
]Ir. Corbin in person at an ealrly day and
endeavor to reach some conclusion to avoid
the dire disaster of a long strike in the
Schuylklll region^

l i
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WASHINGTON NEWS

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
DISCUSSED IN THE ^ENATE-

Thar* BMrin( xetattr IN»*»l Tole-
rspb Hill—To Amend the Inter>t»M

C n n n e m Iltll—Tha Committoes.

.'an. i—Mr. Sherman, yei-
*fl t rti h Pi

DtSFIGUI^ED HIM FOR LIFE.
Olri's IMapant*

Avenging Her Wrongs.!
BALTIMORE. Jan. 5.—Mary Bmphy

arraigned before a police magistrate yes-
terday, charged with throwing vitriol up-
on Harry Coleman. She is about nineteen,
years old. She had been carrying the viv
riol around for four weeks, waiting her
opportunity. As a last resort she implored •
her mother to £o with her to Coleman's
House. The young man was called to the
door, and the mother asked him if he in-
tended to ma' ry, her daughter as ha had
promised, and as he should do. He {gave
a curt refusal, and in a < instant Mary!
drew a tumbler from beneath her cloak and
dashed its content!* in his face. Colcman
waa terribly disfimrvd. He will the loss

' the sight of one of his eves, an*! will be for*
tnnate iif he recovers, from his injuries.
The girl seems jto derive considerable natis.
faction from his condition. When asked
why she did h<r reply vjras: "fck> that no
other girl wouldmarry'hini.so that hejcould
nut take advantage of any other as he aid
of me, and for spite, becausa ho would not
snarry me." | _ . • . _ . • j

! e . H» U l t Other Victim*. I
Jlarnji FALLS-, if. Y.. Jan. 5:—Rasbacbi

the defaulting cashier of the Herkimtt
bank, who has fled to parts unknown, haj
left many other victims besides the bank;
Vale tine D«R*:r, <>f HerktaieT. a,petturiouf
old farn:cr. has lost fi"e thousand dollars
Which he advanced on Rasbach's nntc, and
sixteen thousand dollars in securities, En-
trusted t R»sbach for safe keepias. Tbert
is no doubiloat many of'the old Dutch
Mohawk farmers haro entrusted consider-
able sums of money to him, winch Le bat
lost in speculation.

,; Conat,;.:an. .1—Safe eracker|
Wednesday tili.-ht blow oi>en the safe of W,
E. Paydo, COSI-^JIOT. A smuil tunount pi
money and valuable j-aficrs were stolen.
J. J. Ruagatifs mill wa» eutorod, but th<
safe could ndt be canned, lliol safo ot
Oeorge A. Jaijom, griocor, was O)«ne 1 and
papers were jittplen, bu the total loss it
smalL Tlie work is that, or experienced
vjacksmen. |

Cbllrlren Attached by Wtlttm.
DonoB, Wia^ Janj .i-t Five timber wolvoi

attacked the children of Farmer Lee, whilt
crossing the ice on Trvmi>e eah Uiver. A
small child had its clotbos torn completely
fro.i. th<j body and his flesh badly lacer
ated. Neighbors arrived in time to sav«
the children. Wolves are doing extensivt
damage among the sheep hero.

tarday look the *floor to discus - the Presi-
dent'* message. He criticised the message
for it» failure of all reference to foroigh re-
lations, aud to the interesting questions on
National affairs, and for postponing all,
tbiugs Celestial or t«rrmtial until the- sur-
plus be disi ojed of. It was an extraordin-
ary message.;. There was n'otiiing new or
strnnpe about a treasury surplus- Presi-
dent J-flei* oh and President Jack-on had
met it in their day, and Republican admin-
istrations had on mauv occasions since tiie
war grappled with it, either by payment
of the public debt or by a reduction of
taxes. The Btemocratic party had dontrol
of the House of Representatives for many
years, and'had not originated or proposed
a reduction of taxes. The only Republican
Congress in ten years had by the act of
March, 1381, largely reduced both
internal taxes and customs.
Why had not the President followed the
example of his predecessors by using the
powers conferred upon the Secretary of
the Treasury, and applied the surplus to
the reduction of the public debtil If tbe

,President had regarded the surplus as a
danger why had be not brought hfci influ-
ence to boar upon Congress to iprovide ffllr
a reduction of taxation! Why had not
Congress applied the remedy! The only
answer wi is that a controlling majority of
the Democratic party would not allow a
bill to be r sported unless it contained pro-
visions which Would greatly injure, or .de-
stroy douustic production. If it had boon
the desire to reduce taxes without rodnr-
Ing Ajnen'can production the task wis
easy, but the Speaker of the House had
used lil» enormous powers, with the hearty
support of the President to prevent even
tbe reporting of such a bilL Evou without
a rtxluetion of taxation the surplus revenue
might have been applied for great national
objects buti for the vetoes of the Presi-
dent, for tho failure of the Secretary of
the Treasury! to exercise plain discretion-
ary (towers conferred upon him by law aud
for the railure of the Democratic House of
BcprcsQs.tatiyes U» make appropriations
for some of | ho national objects.

Mr. Voorh^es, Deq£, Ind., then addressed
the Senate' oh the same subject. He said
that the snat.-hmg, as it were, tJhe money
of the people! from their Ivory hands, at tbe
rate or (l>),0up,0u a month, without neces
slfy, excuse] or palliation, was a crin>«
aga>nst erefy home, every fireside, and
every Uviuk man and woman in tha
United States. And yet, the day befors
tht retes*, the Senator from H-'olorado,
Teller, had stieered at the idea of the sur-
plus being Of any consequence; and tho
Senator fron^ Ohio, Bherman, had also de-
clared (not' by cable from Paris, but on tha
the Hoof of tpc Senate , that-it wus unfor-
tunato for the country that khero wus a sur-
plus of 4&5.0Q7OJ in the treasury.. It woU-d
be for the Senator, if ho should become
the Republican candidate I for the Presi-
dency next summer, to explain to the peo-
ple why it was fortunate that their money
was gathered iuto the treasury in excess of
all the tuesj, prescriptions, and wants of
tha government, instead of remaining in
the pockets of tbe people. Mr. Voorhees
denied that the President had in his mes-
sage departed one jot or title from the dts-
cUirutiou of the last Democratic platform
on the subject of taxation. It was a pleas-
ure to him to declare that this remarkable
state paper was true to tho teachings of
the Democratic party from its lovndatien
ky Jefferson eiglity-seven yearar apr> to tho
present day, and that the thaaks of the
laboring and business classes o'. the coilnp
try wore due to the Executive for seizing
on that vital issue with the grasp of a
Strong, honest man, and for presenting it
to his countrymen in such a shape and light
that' it never would diaappea • until tbe
wronjrs therein presented we ?e exposed
and redressed, and until the mtrages of
over taxation cuasod.

i . ̂ —«

Mr. Boutclle of Maine offered in the Housa
yesterday a resolution calling on the Secre-
tary of U'ar for the following information:
•Whether it is true that the fl^gs, standards,

j and trophies captured from the euemiea of
1 the Cniled States have been rsjaoved from
j the place where thev were displayed as re-
I quired by law and have since been concealed
j from the people, an'd if so, by what au-
thority and for what reason. U'hether any
propositions have been at any ti-ne made by
•persons in authority under the United
States Government for the surrender or
delivery of any portion of salil flags and
trophies to any oSh-ial or person in any of
the Suites lately involved in the rebellion,
and if so by whose order, by wh it authority
and for what reasons such" propositions ; to
surrender those sacred trophies of the valor,
or. the Nation's defenders *rerer madei
•Whether it is true tliat a porion of said
flags ami trophies wus actually nurrcndered
and delivenxl to persons having no right to
their possession bttforu'tue countermanding
order of tbe President was issui xL !

The Department of 8Uto Ucficiially «4-
vfted that tho ow-i:̂ rs of the liritish vts-
scls seized in Brhring Soaby AinericUn
rejvenuo cutters la»l summer .for! alleged
violation of the Seal .fishery laws have
prepared claims against this, pover ment
fajr damages amounting to about KiOii.quu.
So far, bowevor, nmid of the ejaiuis have
been filed at this Idepartmcnju : Efforts
lUvc oevu made to Bocuro the coiisidera-
tijin of ihese ciai/us in conjunction with
tlie Canadian fisheries qitestlon noi r under
consideration by reiireSKiitativiii of the
English and United States Governments.
liSi-rotary Bayard lias, however, deWiued to
"ouseutto any such arraug«mc;nt, basing

P1TTSBC|IO, Jan. .V—Secretary I Dillon o'
the Glass Workmen's Union said it is verj
evident that the manufacturers are fl^-ht
ing the union and n t tlhe. womnien. There
fore the workmen wtUl iiow take back al
concessions and wUl ljUhl for1 th« old scale

Coal HoTlng on the Ohio.
I PTTTSBCKO. Jan. 5.-^The wickets at Davli

Island Dam on The Ohio Kiver wert> battered
down yesteruav by boats. Tlie coal fleet!
are no\^ moving out rapidly. ' . ' . , •

Hnricrt Shop Men Fined. |

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—Two indicted bucket
•bop men pleaded gruiit jcst-»i-Jay <"\i
were fined $-' 0 and costs.
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DEATHS.
LOWE—AtCatskUl, H.Y., Jan.iS, Delia E-. wife

of B. F. Lowe. i
Tunrral from rpsldenco of w. E.t Lowo, Plaln-

Belil. N. J , Jan. 5. at a 30 p. im. Train leaves
(out ot Liberty street 1:30 p. mi.
STEVEXft—in North PlaluflW* on Wi-dnesiloy,

January 4. 1H»«. Hsttle M.. <lauclilcr ..f F.d-
niunil P. Stevens, aged 19 monies and 1'i.days.
R«l&llves aiid-trli-ii.lH are Invited to altvnd the

funeral from her iiarcnta' rfulrtfuoe on Grand
View avenue, Thursday, at 2 (•- m.

WANTS AND OFFERS,
<mt tmt Jmr emck

wand, eae»i«Kr«iM.

LOST OB STOLEN. St . BEBNABD DOO,
oudyesr old: brtndle aud'white. An»wnrs"

to name ot "Royal." A sultnble reward offered.
Wslter M. McGet), XJnden Ave.. North Pla.luQ.-ld.

j »*»

A VERY DfcSIUABLE FBOST ROOM TO LET.
with board, at No. 31 W. fij^v.nd 8t> A tew

table boarders can also be acconimodated. 11-4-tI

BAL_-»TWESTY',THOU»ASD YA1.D8 OF
lid au._llrnvt 1 oiif North av«., below Evona

stati<-n> Hull r>e rftnoretl bet)>re May Int. |>re-
liaratory u> the urvctlon of a farUirj. Apply at
t_<- Heal Estate Trust, -6 North are., or Wnllaoe
Vail, Erona. i , . i , , *»-»

BRICK I B1UCK!! BRIOt! I!—Tbe 1 report
Imvlnc been rtrtrulated l»- PtaU-drild that

there were no »«IJ.E_VILLF. BHICK ^' b« had, tho
Jllc- an- b<>reby notlfiftl that we hare a larf^-
>:k of fir_if-<f~_f* brick uu lianid, wblcb we are
IIBK at llif lowest market prices). BOK8'

Brick-Tard. tMimerrlUe, N. J. , : H-JU-tf
• I ' M : ( _

I Ô LET—HUt;«E COUN'ER BIXTH AND DI-
vlslou jitH-ets, furnlslui] or unfurnt»hed:

for I*'aiding or private use: In B""d orjlvr; all
Inii>r<>vemenui. Bent very lo^r to reeiM îinlble
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. V. Eaton, VWItlon
htr«i.-i. between 5th and dth. '• '12-e-tt

• i'KY THE "O. A. F." CIOAK: MADE FROM
X theflucgt; Havana Aller. without a |i«rttcle

of artlOrlal Qsvotinci j The bttst t cent clear in
Uit- world. ; ! ,• 1 lKSSHt

J-TKNIHHED ROOMB, L
' oulv, OT«T the tost O

H C U o B B l . • • i •

!fl

T7O« SALR-JM*
V 4 Street. P
T7O« S A L R J M * PBOPERTYt OS WBUT BEC-I
V t»n4 Street. Price Mooerab:. Term*
T. H. Ttmuxsoa, M. D. - i 3

X,VJB BXL£-4-A 8ECOND-HAVD. i TWO U1OBSK
Ir "Peerl^a" ' power. In « » d order. Sold
cheap, t'Twnnt of UM),' Apply 8. B. WHmri.ra,
Setberiood Farm. Malnfleld.N. t. t-M-tf

J^OB 8AU1V-THX LOT SODTHRA8T QOUXKh
of Js^'ksoD sre'nue and 6«>merset street, about

l«»l feet winare. For prtr» »nid terms apply «•
OKEJLLT DKOS., ArcM'B and atorafen Warehouse,
trum 109 U> 138^. Mlh street S. T. city.—mvtjott

Floiix&FeedStore,
E 4th STREET.,: ..;:•

[Mr. Bird". Building, near. Park arsni-Cj '•

I desire t>> Inform the public ("-era-iy that 1
have h-asu l̂ th«- ar-.v.- building and stocked It
with FIHST yC^LITr . , ,
Flour. Peed, /Grain, Baled H*y',' Etc ,
from our own Mill. With a Ion* exiwrlence In
the tia»lnri»» 1 f'-»0 that I knrlw the wants of the
pt-orle, and shall vnriraTnr lo pleasd all wbo
favorjne with tbelr [tatronaffe

BespecHfully.

Mtf , , N. W. FRENCH.

PLAIHFIELD, JAN.

i i
Production otkilandBe

The LitlleTycoon;
o« Anthor*s Personal. 8up»rr|jilon.

c*eaf Casf^and Chorus.
The Fin st Costumes EVex Seen on the

- , American Stage ! ;
SPEClAXBc^nery, fmrpaRHlng'thn BrM produc-

' . • • Won In ELEG^NCB., ' • I

• ; ;• • • . ' • • ' S

1 EVERVTHINd N EW !

CtyiPAXY CQXSIS rst of » PEOPLE!

On this occasion, the Author till] personally

e Pieces!Orchestra of Twe!
i • • • i •

i Reserved Sesis lor Sale at

Fl.-ld k Kandolpli's Drue B

6th. Vricos as UBuaL

' \j • '

3. 0. Miller's and

roe, FrMav, Jan.

HEADQUARTERS

Boots and Shoes.

DOAHE
WBRFSOR StXEBT.

U D T

mftirop
At PECK'S.1

GREEN'S
Furniture

i ' Wai[erooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All. Goods Marked In Plain Figures.
BEPAIKIXQ AHDTTPHOLSTERIHOiHALL

ITSBaAHCHES. j

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE

The Democrktic Association

» Utt-tt

Ot the city ot Plalnfleld. will bold their tnnual
Meeting at their rooms oh |

WEDNESDAY EVENING. JA&. 4fh,
lnst., a t7 JO o'clock. ;

' . JAMES E. M A K T H C E . PBES.
L O C U F . W A M W O B I B , IST'JT. j j; 1-J--J

AT.T. .
AT

L M. FRENCH S,
• 18 Somerset Street.

Larceat variety to select from ever shown In
ihtB cltj . : i l l ;

At Popular Pricesf!
Full Stock of Body, Shaft: and

Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES
in all the Idifferent Shades.

L. M. FKENCHl
18 SOMKHSZT STKEET.

\ r IS- 9-tf

PHARMACY.
« wfsr rsoxr STBBST. ^, jr. j .

enr
Teelti. ( • + '"I""

OOXrOt-KD WILD CHZKBT STBUlj-CuR*
CoUB-iS, OoldS, JtC ':.•• I

• ' 1 I 1
CLOTH CUCaSSEB—RemoTef Orease 84oi_>,kc.

' »?i • ' —I 4 ' I: f 1
PUHUrnon KOCTRATEI. r 0o»

DKO i T K l i m M B U PB1C38.

— <rr 1 i
r s D A T H o r « s — » a. m , t o 1 p . m . : 4|u>9Cp. i n . ,
for t b e Ba le of Media** Ooiy. T e l t p h b n e C a l l
1UB. T r

FIELD 4 RANDOLP
U-S-tt"

GOODS

H O L I D A Y

SHAW'S
Plush Cases, Perfumes, •

Mirrors, Odor Cases, an
i ' I Manjcure S

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the (Jityi

RL J. SHAW:

J O L D ANp SILVER

W ! A J T C H Efe,
Opera

Gold and Silver-Headed Caoea,
GoW and SilTer Jewelry, •-»

— SpUd and PUted.

-PRICES WAY DOWN |l

9 PARK:AVENUE

DON'T FAIL TO GALL

f*i«-tf

1 '

JEWELERS, 13 Park Av
. I * .1 •}/ Uo select yoir

CHRISTMAS. A NEW YEAR'S
PHESENTa Their stock ot Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
, i . Price. ''

BRITISH GOVERNMENT TRYING
TO SUPPRESS T|HE LEACJiUE.

Mr. Harrlncton Irel<ju«ed frosjk
p#»c« l'ro«r»e«ls In Kurope—\o *wsir for

Carnot—I ommand of the Cxar.
DUBLIN, Jan. 5.—A^ tile fortniphtlj-y meet-

ing .of the. National Ereague, Mr. j Alfred
Webb decl.red that r.utifour's deed* had by
no means iatimidatcd far demoralised- the
league. The organization as all tha
more closely knitted together, the mem-
bers more, lewa.! :.nti zrulous in the cause,
and in evo y wav the ••• • *ue waa stronger
and more effective" .. Uie purposes for
which it was croiiied although outward
demonstrations of in power wfcre re-'
stnct«d.in c-i-rfiin lcmil: ties. |

Messrs. Crilli' and Kenny, niem,bers of
tho House of Commons.l»\;re present, and,
alluding to the thre.\t«'if sui>pre»smfT the
league in Dublin at<l i i-ath, dttclaiibd that
they were reudy to fute the governmeut
proclamation. . ;

The threatc-nec use o'the machisiery of
theCoercion ail for tL.̂  prote»<.ion! of the
viceroy's hunt in iloalh was bittferly do-
BOUDCCI :is a re«ir\ 'lo the rt.;si>U>"ces of
mediuevul

OUT
Mr. HnrrlnsOn

OPjJAIL. :
Civ.-iijau Ovmtlou On Ills

DfBI.IN. Jan "> — i :•
M. P., amt editor of • •
ruleasoil| fhun •'.-] — n

cerat.on 'for pu'"'--'
pressed l^eujrui- l>r.t:i
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A IlenfaU From the Prince 6l \Tsilaa.
LOXBOS, Jan. 5.—The Prinoe of Wales

has instructed his private secretary to give
an absolute denial to the report that the
Prince is a meibfcer of {the committee on tbe
banquet to Smith and Kilrain. iljntil his
attention was called tq the rumor referred
to, t^e Prince bad nevfer heard of the pro-
aosed'banquet. ! i ii

Commands < >f tn«
ST. PETEU^BLKO, Jan. 5.—The Clar has

informed M. Dclianoff, Minister df Publio
Instruction, that it is absolutely necessary
to modify the uni versi ty statutes. The re-
forms will be effected gradually in ofder to
avoid the appearahce| of the Government
being iniiuenced by thi? recent disorders.

r«imce Policy. • '

^ Jim. 5.-According t o
diplomatic advices F resident (Jarnot hks
instructed MJ Herbett-;, thi French Ambajs-
sudorat Berlin, to assure Emperor William
tnat wh le he! remains a the head of the
republic no Frencn government Will be
pennitiad to adopt a warlike policy.;

i •' -j

S e x t o n Di

, Jan. S.—M
fiember of Parliame
elect of Dubiin, who
from an attack of typ
relupse, and is In a

eroosly 111^
•. cThomas Sexton,

nt and Lord Major-
has been siifforing
n«d fever, ha*>ad a

dangerous condltiion. *

Twetltjr.nve

LOXPOS, ^an. 5. -An l.So\t-ton ^irk, be-
lieved to LJ an Auiericah vessel.
Wrecked at the euttn
Ireland harbor. Her
tweuty-nve persons.

hfts been
nee to Wa ieiTord,
crew, consinUng of
is drowned.

Hanlan Will T|slt
•Lnxnox, Jan. 5. IRanlan, aft

his eiii.'nj.'viiK-pt in Australia will
lnnd and will issue u cliallpn^'e t<<
tor a race • n t u e T v t i e in Septoir

WAR OR RACES.
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Desperate Fishtins; <i|»etween WMte and
Colored Troop* at ,] e (Tenon Bairjkck«.
8s. J»Lig, Jan. 5.— ît Jefferson lUrracks

last night a desjierate fight took [lice be-
tween white and eoluicd troops.

The trouble bejjan in the barracll 4 Rronnd
When a nuiiber of white soldiers ilcUcted
a colored recruit in tltu act of as^aultiuga
fourteen-year-old wliite jrirL Tnfc nopro
was ut ouce -seized unt i taken to the Officer
of the Day, who at. once orderel him «o
the guard house, thcr: to await aa investi-
gation. • ; -

A troop of colored soldiers at dnce left
tbe barracks ground and marched, in a,body
toward Caromleiet.- KVhile on their way
to the St. Louis suburb they paet a largo
Bumble of white sold
barracks from the

ers returnii)ig'^o the
town, j hey were as-

saulted and brutally t eaten by the colored
trooper*. i !

Many men- wero badly wound.d in the
combat. TUc negrpei were finally over-
powered aud flity-tkir«»e captured.! "

Hary-iandfs
_.„ Md.̂  Jan. 5.—The General

Assembly of- Alary lrni was organised yes-
tenkiy by the e,action of George |1 eter, of
Hontgomeify, an President of tbjB Bebate,
and Gt»rpe M* Upshjur, of Wore ssteV, as
Speaker of the Houso» of Delegate ». Gov.
Lloyd has not yet sentj in his messa ̂ 3.

Too Much Carpet on tha M
PHILADBLPBI s Jan. |5.—It is asse:

the, carpet weaving
d a "shut down"

manufaet
about Feb:urutr i -»iiui aown joaui reoruary l, to

continue for at least thirty days injorder to'
get rid of the large iatbckl now on *•*"-'

that
will

1, to

rhelr Aetloo^lkelr to Affect tl>« itepvbtt.
' ' ««« Party.

CoLrMDC*, O., Jan. 5.—There has been no
change in the desperate fight between tha
two Republican factions in the Senate, and.
there is no immediate prospect of peace.
What has bead done cannot be revoked.
The bitter feeling existing between tns>
bolters and the so-called combine promise*
to seriously affect the party in the! 8tat«t
and to renew local fights in every section*
Judge Lowrey, who was elected Chief
Clerk by the" .bolters and DeoWratS, has.
been subjected to the severest- criticism
because of nis former standing US Chair-
man of th« piate Republican Coflimitteft.
Mr. Lowrey states lout he would have
been elected by the caucus £ad he not been
traded off and fraudulently defeated by al-
leged friends. When be arrived yesterday
he wa» anxious to bring ihe two factions
together, .tout the terms offered was resig-
nation of Davis, who had been elected
pres.dimt pro tern., and the ousting of
. udge Kortc, the Democratic Clerk. The.
•Republican members tV-t stood by him de>
njianded that he acvept and at onco. . Thes*
friends, ilr. Dow rev states, would havs
bean ontrag<>d had he'done otherwise-.

Heuator t;rover of Jefferson County l»
being Severely handled, end bis political
career will probably close in the near
'future. After aiding by his v»te fn tho
caucus to make Mrs. Holliday/ a caucna
n'iniiKie, tbis Senator bolted, and got hia
brother eleictod as an Assistant Bergea V
at-Arms. ITlMr brother bad just stepiwd
out of lh«s office of Sheriff of Harr.son
Count;. Mrs. Hollidny's busbani) was an
enlist.il soldier, aud one of the littchell,
raiders t,hajt went to Atlanta in 1S0& and
captured a railroad train. The party were
uli rapiunrd by the ConfoJeraui, and.
seven wire1 liamrol. The worthy widiow of
Kollidaji wf.a defeateJ in order to give"
ber.alur Gry vt)r s brot aer a soft job.

J-artKll'n flulct KetorSV
s, Jajn. S.—Tim. sudden retiirn of

Sir." I'arncll, who »• rived at Kl ipstowm
ye^ttrtlay. "WAS a «uri)rii*o to%is friends.
The lirst no •.*of his arrival was contained
lna Itie^rrauii^; u Xa lonalist paper last
evening, wbict announced that Mr. ParneU
n'::s seen at Bray. Little credence waa
placed 'in the report and tbe news Was not,
pubhiCied. There i-eeins to be no doubt,
however, thathe is in Ireland, and that ho
Went |to Cork last nigLt. From the quiet
which he observed t is believed that he de-
sired to escape observation. It is generally-
believed that the illness of Mr. Helton and
the rw-cnl eoiuraents on Mr. Parncll's ab-
sence have brought the hitter gentleman:
back to Irelaud. ; .

Ntrlke of iItallsn s treet 6Weepers. ' *
ELi-uiA. Jan. 5.—All tlie Iwlian

street sweepers em;!eyed by the coo trac-
tors slopiwd work at noon yesterday, and
demanded $1.50 for a day's wages. There
are 56t! Itulia'ns em|iloyed in street sweep-
lag aiid digging trenches In this city, and
«bey ull belong lo the Italian Protective
and Benettcial Hociety. The cootructoi*
who hns cliarge of the second and tblro;
dl»tri«t» want word to thn society at mid-
night that hel would l|>ajr the wages de-
manded, and a gang of men at ones went
to work. - '

; Am Iowa M\in> Flooded. I
AXTSOXA, la., Jan. A. —About eleven acres'

of the leading coal' nfitteshere is Hooded
with four reet of water. Friday evening
the miners in tto west eutry came to a,
fault in the. coal vein and drovo the1 entry
twelve feet through sand and strata, In
which! was found driftwood. Suddenly .
water began to pour through an opening,
and has been filling in ever since at tho rate
of 1Q.0UO gallons per hour.

The Moard of education Take* • Mew Stop.
ST. t o n s , Jan. 5.—Tbe 11 nu great step

was taken yesterday in narrowiag tbe
studies in the public schools. 1'ne Course
of Study Commitltee of tbe Bcnool Board
decided to end the teaching ot (German In
the schools January 129 and to drop frotn,
tbe rolls ntneiy-etgbt Gsrtnan teachers.
This action is in accordance with the wishes
of the people as recently expreseod at to*
polls. : • .

A Salvationist In Trouble.
JIAMII-A, W. H-, Jan. 5.—In the Supreme

Court yesterday David Moiidy of the Salva-
tion Army at Manchester was convicted of
immoral conduct, several girls appearing aa
witnes*«.' > against him, and was sentenced
to three years at haird labor in the State
prison. Stakes, another person indicted
for the batue offense, was tried yesterday
afternoon. j ^ ^

* Accident jmt Pttufletjt
PrrTt>rleiU>, Mm., Jiirt 5 -Tnotnas Burss

and His» Van Bcnaselaer bad their legs
broken in a coasting accident here last
night. Burns will.recover in duo time, but
in Miss Vun itennteilaer's cane amputation
will probably be ite<-e»»ary. Sleds from
different lijills, while iroiiif^at ttte rate of A
mile a miootu, collkleJ, causing the acci-
dent. , l ' - ' '

Gra, Cmter'»i Scout I'roMa to Death.

PiKitiiE. Dak . Jar., 5. —Protean, the first
while resident of Dakota, has been found
frozen' to death near Port Beunalt. He
was mnety-flVu VCUPA (ild, and niiure a small
child bud lived witli tho Indians. "lie acted
os scout and intermiotJ?r for Ge,us. Uuster,
Sarne'r, Sibley and Sully, and bore some
twenty arrow points in his body. . .',

The Yacht ^ohlean Ashorev
NEW: YORK, Jan. 5.—A tcle»p"am . from

Norfolk, Va., to lho Maritime Exchange re-
ported the- British: steam yacht Mohican
ashoroj on the Wilougbby Spit Shoals^'Vir-
giniun coast. The dispatch contained no"
purliculars bdyond the fact tliat the vessel
stranded on Monday, afternoon during
thick Weather: j .

A.Farmer'ji Loss »y Tin. .- . '
BORI(KNT|OWN, NJ J.. Jan, 6.—The baft-

buildings i>t ^•etf'r Ktile. together with fl*«
cows, nnn calf, fanning utensils and grain,
near Otorpptown, a few miles from hero,
were destroyed b» i re Uiat nipht. The loss
is $3,(1)0. The fire is supposed to nave
been the work of an incendiary.

- '\ .—I" " •
Baker* t>nly Can 8<-ll Bread on Kuoday.
BOSTON. Jan. 5. -Tlie Supreme Court ol

Massadh'uootts has decided that bakers,
and ouly buker*. cau sell bread on Sunday.
The decision is Che result of a grocer being
arrested and < riod and fined for selling
bread on Suqday.

l>eatn of a Centenanan.
DANBURT, Couh., Jan. 4.—jltrs. Hannah

Dillon, aged 100 yeurs, died On this town
yesterday. She was tho oldest person in
the county- and is tne eentcnijrian who Ins
died hi Dan bury inaide of a wteek.

pa, Ma. J
torty-qno vessels
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►VEIl GO,000 IDLE MINERS 

* bot H ’SIDES FIRM AND CONFI- 
DENT OF WINNING. 

ladlrldnal Coml Klnpi OouMdlnf lh« Ad. 
| mace—Ilasinr,. Mpu o C«1 on Pre*l- 

dent Corbin—A Sorioa* Aspect. 
- Reading, Jan. 5. -The general opinion 
Sere, apart from anvllitbv tlie miners say, 

|la that not less | than •«, KJO men are on 
strike m the Schuylkill region and in 
the Lehigh region, and the men are evi- 
dently as deter,ained to win as the oom- 

Cjany is that they 3ha! l oot. 
To-night the situation.here is unchanged. 

Probably 1JO crews of trainmen, mostly 
engaged upon tka Schuylkill laterals, have 
been laid off. Froijffit and pass nger traffic 
la proceeding without interruption. 

It has been rumorixi that the miners will 
probably be granted a renewal of the 8 per 
cent, basis of wages If they agree not to 
further interfere in the management of the 
company’s affairs. Tuis is supposed, to 
mean that they will not object to mining 
coal to be handled by non union men. It 
la also reported that the Lehigh Coal and 
navigation Company’s miners in the vicini- 
ty of Tama ua. who have bien on strike 
for five months, are preparing to go bock 
to work st the old ra.es. 

Arrangements are being made in this city 
for obtaining coal over tee Pennsylvania 
load's branchjioes. Superintendent Keod 
of the Schuylkill Valley division was seen 
tn his office anil was asked whether his 
company could furnish ihe consumers- of 
hard coal all they needed. He replied: 

W« touch two individmU collk-ries near 
Pottsvitle; Quinn & Wbiun and the now 
Boston colliery operated by the Mill Creek 
Company; besides.' wc get to Lehigh .Val- 
ley points, where collieries are in operation. 
We get to Shenaml ah, also, by way of 
FrackviUe or Dclaiio. We care now bring- 

down about sixteenJhundred tons of 
i day, ami this capacity can easily bo 

I to S.IW0 tons. We tani supply all 
parties about Heading and vicinity. If 
there should to any rouble in supplie , I. 
Imagine there would be no difficulty in mak- 
ing af ran gem oiks with the Heading com- 
pany for the use of Its sidings in shifting 
loaded coal cars to the various mills, fac- 
tories and other industries who are in need 
of coal.” . 
i • Fovtsvillf, Pa.. Jan. h—In the Schuyl- 
kill region there are .twentyieight indi- 

’ vidual and forty-four Philadelphia and 
cotlierios in working order be- 

i a number of Lehigh collieries. Pour 
Of the company and eighteen of the intli- 
■vidual concerns worked yesterday, the in- 
widuals paying the 1 advance and the com- 

, pony continuing the old scale.. General- 
Siegfried's Herbine colliery worked ,.J 
Tuesday at the old rate, but quit yesterday 
and will start to-day. at the advance; like- 
wise Lawrence & Brown. Most of the re- 
znalniing eight individuals will grant the 
advance and start working in a day or two. 

This will leave the Coal, and Iron Com-. 
peny to fight the labor battle alone They 
accept the issue and at a meeting of the slit 
coal and iron district superintendents yes- 
terday afternoon with Managor M hi ting 
and Superintendent Veith it was decided to 
await the return to work of their employes 
and to give encouragement and guarantee 
safety to all who want to be employed. 

WASHINGTON NEWS 

,THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
DISCUSSED IN THE ^NATE. 

I 
Thsr ftotiriiiff *«* 
* Sr»ph Hill—To 

Tel*- 
Amend the Inter»t»U 

Coaimerc* Hill—The Commit tee*. 
• Wk* uixotos, can. 5.—Mr. Sherman, yes- 
terday took the “floor to diseufc- tne Presi- 
deut s message. He criticised the message 
for its failure of all reference to foreigh re- 
lations, and to the interesting questions on 
Kutional affairs, and for postponing all, 
things celestial or terrestial until the- sur- 
plus be djspoted of. It was an extraordin- 
ary message.. There was nothing new or 
Strange about a treasury surplus. Presi- 
dent J-fftr- on and President Jack-on had 
met it in their day. and Republican admin- 
istrations had on raauv occasions since the 
war grappled with it, either by payment 
of the public debt or by a redncijion of 
taxes. The Democratic party bad control 
of the House of Ropre^ntatives for many 
years, and-had not originated or proposed 
a reduction of taxes. The only Republican 
Congress in ten years had by the act of 
March, 1881, largely reduced both 
internal taxes and customs. 
Why had not the Presideht followed the 
example of his predecessors by using the 
pOWe-rs conferred upon the Secretary Of 
the Treasury, and applied the surplus to 
the reduction of-the public debt! If the 

,President had regarded the surplus as a 
danger why had he not brought his influ- 
ence to boar upon Congress to provide fdr 
a reduction of taxation! Why had not 
Congress applied the remedy f The only 
ans wer whs that a controlling majority of 
the Democratic party would not allow a 
bill to be reported unless It contained prb- 
visions which Would greatly injure or de- 
stroy domestic production. If it had been 
the desire to reduce taxes without reduc- 
ing American production the task was 
easy, but the Speaker of the House had 
up«l Ills enormous powers, v.-ilh the hearty 
support of the President to prevent even 
the reporting of such a bill.. Even without 
a reduction of taxation the surplus revenue 
might have been applied for great national 

^objects, but: for the vetoes of the presi- 
dent, for the failure of the Secretary of 
the Treasury to exercise plain discretion- 
ary imtvers conferred upon him by law and 
for the failure of the Democratic House of 
Representatives to make appropeia.ions 
for some of ihe national objects. 

Mr. Voorhevs, DeqJ , Ind., then addressed 
the Senate on the same subject. He said 
that the snat.-L.ug, as it. were, tlhu money 
of the people from their gory bands, at the 

Ox) a month, without needs 
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At an informal meeting of business men wms ghu,ei 
Potts vide yesterday afternoon It 

•oggnated that a committee of prominent 
men of the country bo appointed to meet 
Mr Corbin in person at an edrly day and 
endeavor to reach some conclusion to avoid 
the dire disaster of a long strike in the 
Schuylkill region^ 

1 DISFIGURED HIM FOR LIFE. 
A Baltimore oirl's umpemta Method at 

. Avenging Her tVroags. "Sfu 
Baltimore. Jan. 5.—Mary Brofhv was 

arraigned before a police magistrate yes- 
terday, charged with throwing vitriol up- 
on Harry Coleman. She is about nineteen 
years old She had been carrying the vit- 
riol around for - fonr weeks, waiting her 
opportunity. A* a last resort she implored 
her mother to go with her to Coleman's 
House. The young man was called to the 
door, and the mother asked him if he in- 
tended to mavry, her daughter as he had 
promised, and as h,e should do. He {gave 
a cart refusal, and in a i instant Mary 

- drew a tumbler from beneath her cloak and 
dashed its contents in his face Coleman 
tna terribly disfigured. He will the lose 

■ the sight of one of his eves, and will be for- 
tunate ijf he recovers, front bis injuries. 
The girl seems to derive considerable satis, 
faction from his condition. When asked 
why she did her reply was: “Bo that no 
other girl would marr/'h im.so that hejcould 

, not take advantage of any other os he aid 
of me, and for spite, because ho would not 
marry me.” 

against every home, every fireside, and 
every living man and woman in ths 
United States. And yet, the day before 
ths recess, tho Senator from (Colorado, 
Teller, had sheered at jthe idea of the sur- 
plus being of any consequence; and the 
Senator froth Ohio, Sherman, had also de- 
clared (not' tiy cablo from Parts, but on the 
tho door of tin- Senate , that-it was unftir- 

I tuna to for the country that there wus a sur- 
1 plus of |6a,<ty',iOJ In the trehsury.. It woti.d 

be for the Senator, if he should become 
the Republican candidate for tho Prosi- 

next summer, to explain to the peo- 
ly it was fortunate that their money 

into the treasury in excess of 

dency n 
plo why 

all the uses, prescriptions, and wants of 
the government, instead- of remaining in 
the pockets of the people. Mr. Voorhees 
denied that the President had in his 
sage departed one jot or title from the de- 
claration of the lost Democratic platform 
on the subject of taxation. It vfas a pleas- 
ure to him to declare that this remarkable 
state paper wus true to tho teachings of 
the Democratic party from its lioundStkm 
by Jefferson eighty-seven year* ago to tho 
present day, and that the thanks of the 
laboring and business classes of the coun- 
try were due to the Executive [for seizing 
On that vital issue with the grasp of a 
Strong, honest man. and for presenting it 
to his countrymen in such a shape abd light 
that ‘ It never would disappear until tne 
wrongs therein presented were exposed 
and redressed, and until the outrages of 
over taxation ceased. 
T 

the House 
the Secre- 
’ormatiOn: 
standards. 

. e ■ He I a- ft Other Victims. 
shad} 
la mi l 
-n, hat 

- 1? 
at 

Little Falls.. N. Y.. Jan. A—Rash 
defaulting cashier of the Herlomct 

bank, who hus flod to parts unknown, 
left many other victims besides the ban! 
Vale tine Dnger, of Herkimer, a.pcnurioui 
old farn:er, has lost tree thousand dollars 

' which ho advanced on Rasbac.Vs note, and 
sixteen thousand dollars in securities, an- 
trusted t Has bach for »afe keeping. There 
is no doubt that many of tne old Dutch 
Mohawk farmers hara entrusted consider- 
able sumsofmoney to hint, which to ha* 
lost in. speculation. 

Mr. Bon telle of Maine offered 
yesterday a resolution calling p| 
tary of War for the following ij 

' Whether it is true that the 
and trophies captured from the! enemies of 
the C niled States have been re gloved from 
the place where ther were displayed as Re- 
quired by law aiai have since been concealed 
from the people, and If so, by what au- 
thority and for what reason. Whether any 
propositions have been at any time made by 
persons in authority under the United 
States Government for the surrender or 
delivery of any portion of said flags and 
truphit% to any official or pcrsoi 
the States lately involved in tT 
and if so by whose order, by w 

d for what reasons such pro] 
surrender those sacred trophl 

Safe rmrlte»Mi lii teuMItrst. 
ItOCXVILI.r, ContlT,i.ian. A.—Safe cracker* 

Wednesday night blew open the safe of W. 
K Payfle, coat i ■ vjIot. A small amount id 
money and valuable | i 

a'a 

cak 
lab 

J. J. Reagan's mill wan onto rod. 
safe could n 
George A. Jai 

•aiwrs were stolen. 
1,1 but tht 

be opened, loo. safo ol 
m,. grocer, was ojienel and 

papers were ‘stolen, bit the total 'loss it 
small The work is that.of experienced 
vracksmeni 

Children ttkrlfid by Waives. 
Dough. W*s„ Jan. d—Five timbflr wolvoi 

. attacked the ehildrou of Farmer Lee, whil* 
crossing the iqe on Trempe ean River. A 
small child had its clothes torn completely 
from the body and his flesh badly lacer 
a ted. Neighbors arrived in time to savi 
the childre^L Wolves aro doing extensivi 
damage among the sheep here. 

- ' ’ } ^ ■ ’ ' 
Only Fighting tl.s Cntwo 

Pcrrsni jig. Jan. 5.—Secretary l-Dillon'o' 
the Glass Workmen's Union said it is verj 
evident that the manufacturers are fight 
ing the uuion and n t the workmen. There 
fore the worlenen will bow take back al 
concessions and will fight for1 the old scale 

— J' - 
Coal hlovtng on the Ohio. 

t Pittsbckg. Jan. 5.—The wickets at Davli 
bland I)am on Die Ohio River were battered 
down yesterday by boats. Tlie coal fleeu 
are now moving out rapidly. 

Bucket shop Men Fined. 
Chicago, Jan. 5.—Two Indicted bucket 

shop men pleaded guilt yesterday and 
Were fined fci « and costs. 

oC the Nation's defenders vtere, Hindi 
Whether it is true that a ‘ portion of sail 
flags and trophies was actually iurremk-rod 
snd delivered to ptr.vons having no right to 
their possession bjfore'the counjtermahdmg 
order of the President was issued. 

■  1 
The Department of State is Officially uj- 

vTsisl that the oivj -s of the I.ritish ves- 
sels seized in Behring Sea by American 
revenue cutters lust summer .for alleged 
violation of the Seal Fishery- laws havo 
pifo]sired claims against this, govor meat 
for damages amounting to about HOh.ljuu. 
Bo far. however, homt of the claims have 
been fliea at this department. Efforts 
have hueu made: to secure the considera- 
tion of these claims in conjunction with 
tne Canadian fisheries question now under 
consideration by representative# of ihe 
.English and United States jGovei 
B SL-relary Bayard has, however, di 
c< .useut to any such arrajngemdn 
his objection, on the'grou 
questions were entirely 
Shea should be considered 

Mr. Anderseri of Iowa introducqd a hill 
In the House yesterday to amend tl)e Inter- 
siato Coin neree act so as ' o include within 
Its spi|ie all express, PutUian, sicjping «r 
private cars; positively p -ohibitiii| 
to other jhan • employes 
amending 
so tliut it 
Ring a carrier to charge 
abort as for a loug haul. 

passes 
on the] roads; 

e long and si ort haul clause 
rail not be eons rued as] anthpr- 

as Aiuirh for a 

Among tho postaj tele -raph bi i of tlm 
session is ohe'introduced 
Maryland, tjvhich^provides 

jy Mr. 11 
, Which jirovides tor the 

big of lo.tub, ou to constru ,-t a 
iupervi telegraph lines under tho 

f a Board of throb inters 
inijnissioners, to t e a;i]>oi 
idciit ahd Benate, and paid 

IReprcsenitative Compton 
yesterday presented m the 
ere nee to th# Committee 
Means a resolution lo.»km* 1 
of the surplus by tho puretiase of Ijiouds in 
advance of maturity.' 

id that 
distinct 
separat 

meats, 
liued to 
basing 

he two 
and. as 

Ijr. 

of Maryland 
House lor ref- 

on Wiiys and 
to the roduebon 

DEATHS. 
LOWE—AtCaEtwkUl, N. Y., Jan.i3, Della E., wife 

of B. F. Lofwe. 
Funeral from residence of W, E^Lowe, Plaln- 

fleld, X. J.t Jan. 5, at 130 p. ini. Train leaven 
foot of Liberty street 1:30 p. m. 
STEVENS—In North Plainfield on Wednesday, 

January 4, 1»«, Hattie M.. daughter of Ed- 
mund P. Stevens, aired 19 months and 12 days. 
Relatives ancr£rlen<l* are Invited U> attend the 

funeral from her parents* reHideuce on Grand 
View Avenue, Thursday, at 2 p- m. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
^erfiAwnd undrr this hradmg, one cent for each 

word, each insertion. 

Lost or stolen, bt. Bernard dog, one) year old: brlndle and * white. Answe^rs 
to name of *• Royal.’* A^sultabae rewhnl offered. Walter M. McGee, Linden Ave., North Plainfield. 

\ 1-4-2 
Avery desirable front boom to let. 

with bnatd, at No. 31 yt. Rwond »t. A few 
table boarders can also be j accommodated. 11 -4-tf 
1TOR SALR-^TWENTY .THOUSAND YARDS OF 
1 band au«X.OraveI onf North av«., behia* Evens 
stnticii > Must r** removed beh»re May let, pre- 
(•aratory u> the erection of a fa^'tory. Apply at 
the Ileal Estate Trust, 26 North ave., or Wallace 
Vail. EvonaL I f . JW-2 

BIUCK !! BRICR!!!—The report 
having: been eirculated la- Plainfield that 

then* were no bosiimviLLF. Bbuck t«* be had, tho 
I«ibllc are he|r*'by notified that we hnve a larse st*H-k of fir ft-< Joss brick on baud, which we are 
selling at the lowest market price**. BOSS' 
Brick-Yard. Sj>*nervllle, N. J. h 12-2t>-tf 

BRICK! 

rj'O LET- HOUSE COliN’KK -SIXTH AND DI- 
_ vision ^tH*ets, furnished or unfurnished: 

for t>tardmg Of private use : lu p*«k1 or^ler; all 
improvements. Bent very low to re-fH-nslble parties. Apply t<» Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
btreet. between 5th and dth. ' 12-6-tf 
r|'KY THE ^lO. A. F.” CIGAR; MADE FROM 
X the-<11 nest Havana filler, without a |>Arttcle of artificial flavoring The best 5-oent cl^r In 

the world. 
T^UBM8HED ROOMS, FOR OEnV] 
X1 only, over the fiml Office.' EiilZA^?ftru gCBQKB) - • • I - - j •- 

SALE—-MY PROPFKTY ON WERT 8EC- 
oei^Htnpei., Price Moderate. Terms ioasy. 

T. H. TttMLJNteoN, M. D. “I 21^6-tf 
1.X)R RALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO |HORS£ 

*‘PeerI«*Mf* ’ power. In f<M*d order. S<dd 
cheap, for want of usa.' Apply S. B. Whei lfk, 
Xetherwood Farm, Plainfield^N. J. 6-22-tf 
1TOB SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OORNEh 

of Jai’kaoD avenue and S«>inerset street, about 
feet square. For prtca and terms apply to 

O’Reilly BkO(L, Archt’s and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to 123 JL 44th street N. Y. city.—mrsutt 

USTCETW 

Flour&FeedStore, 
E. 4-th STREET, 

(Mr. Bird's Building, near; Park Avenue,! 
PLAINFIELD, k J. 

— — -is * 
 I desire l«._inform the public generally that I 
have leased the above building and stocked It 
with FJttST i+UJ^LITr j i 
Flour. Feed, /Grain, Baled Hay^' Etc., 
{from our own Mill. With a long experlenew In the business 1 ffjil that I know the wants of the 
people, and shall endSaivor to ple&jfe all who 
tavor^ne with their patronage 

Respectfully. 
Mtf ; b N. W. FRENCH. 

Sham, The Great Tycoon of Japan, 

Would be plfased td| see you at ' ! t ! . - j 

MUSIC HALL ! 

PLAINFIELD, JAN. 9th, 1888. 

a|i Id<al and Reflntd TProd uctlon of 

ilTL.HUl.T. L „ 

CeaF CasfNind Chorus. 
The Finest Costumes EV^r Seen on the 

American Stag^j ! 
8PECJAJ.B«^nery. surpasslnjg'the first produc- 

. Mon In El. EG A NCR., ■ | 

EVERYTHING NEW! 
‘ . ■ ■ [ I . , 

COW PAN Y CONS IS T.S of 50 PEOPLE! 
. . , ■ V I I f ; 

On this occasion, the Author will personally 
. i j ; conduct the . j 

Orchestra of Tweiire Pieces! 

Reserved S«;ats for Sale at ' J. 0. MlJler’s and 
Field |c Bondolpfti’s Drug Scores, Friday. Jon. 
6Ui, prices as usual. 1-iMl 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOHT 

RUBBER, 

Boots and 

DOANE &VANAESDALE, 

12 VEST FRONT 

Shoes. 

StUBT. 
ltDT 

L l 'x% 

jo move! 

At PECK’S. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

- ' Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All. Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL m | 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tt 

The Democratic Association 
Of the city of Plainfield, will hold their Annual 
Meeting at their room* oh 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN\ 4th„ 
Inst., at 7 :30 o'clock 

JAMES E. MARTINE. *>RKS. 
IjOVia F. WaWVOBTH, kVr'y. I; 1-3-2 

SLEIGHS! iilST 

jALIj .STY"IjBS 
^ AT 

L. M. FRENCH’S, 

' 18 Somerset Street. 

r^trgest variety to velect fn»m ever etujwn In 
thia-clty. 

At Popular Prices;! 

Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUSES 

in all the different Shades'. 

L. M. FRENCH,' 
18 SOMERSET STHF.ET. 

112- 9-tf 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WJZST FROST STREET. PlAlSFJELt), X. JL 

riTr mi ARM ACT /^A.N'T/.Ve—B**autlflrw the 
Teeth. 

* ' i ! | OOMPOrWD WILD CHEBBY SYBUPv-Cures 
Ojughs, Colda, kc. !.{ • 

• J i ! J CLOTH CLEANSER—Remove* Grease Spote.kc. 

Physicians* Puescriptionh A«tt ratelV Com 
POt JUMtD AT He i.soxadu: Pau m 

SrNDAY Rons—9 a., m, to 1 p# m.: 4 )U> 9* p. m.. 
for the Bale of Medicines (Jtdy. Tel^phbueCall 

FIELD St RANDOLPH, 
1*MI 1 ; ■ PnbriiutToBs. 

ll\\v 

or 
UI 

GB0WING STRONGER. 

BRITISH GOVERNI 
TO SUPPRESS 

IENT TRYING 
IE LEAGUE. 

f 
from Jail. 

Europe—No War for 
Mr. Harrington Bell 

Peace 1’rtnpecb In Kt 
Carnot—Command of the.Cxar* 

DuBLiif, Jan. 5.—At the fortniphtly meet- 
ing; „of the _2*.itiomil iUa^ue, Mr. Alfred 
Webb declared that l uifotir’a deed* had by 
no means intimidated or demoralized- the 
league. Tho organization as nil the 
more closely knitted t<j>jrether, the mem- 
bers more lo«ra.i ..ml z« gious in thd cause, 
•nd rn eve y way khe i-4* * no was stronger 
and more effective' J. the puri>0se8 for 
tvhich it was created! although outward 
demon.**trations of itg power Wfere re- 
atrictod.in cv*rt*i-iis lfw*aljtie». 

Messrs. Crilly and tenny, meertbers of 
the House of Com nuns twere preseit, and, 
alluding to the threats suppresamg the 
league iu Dublin ami >!» ath, de<‘Ianed that 
they were ready to fuco tho government 
proclamation. 

The threatenec use of the machinery of 
the Coercion act for tL-j protocitionj of the 
viceroy’s hunt in Sleuth was bitterly de- 
nounced as a resor\ to the resources of 
mediaeval tyranny. ! 

• j-  
:* OUT OF JAIL. 

Mr. IlNrrlnxtrn GiVt'ii; an Ovwtlou On Ills 
Uclruc fr'*in iralUumre, 

Di 
M. P. 
releasmil from 
completed hi.* •.»*r..j' 
ceral.on *fi*r j)U'*i -., 
pressed fjCagU< bruaeh 

His rel»Mse \v as in d 
grand iK on tra’ion !>v the h sid^nts of 
Tralee,'and Mr. Han*r ajru*ii w.is t.rotited to 
an ok'at! an uriKi* 
thin;.: in his exjH riejico, 

Mr. xfarrinsrton. in 
coai pli men tary sih 
[towns-.iien in a strum similar to 
{which he declared to thr' Court, on the fOc- 
cl ' it>i of his • nnvic' :un, 

BLIX, Jail ■» — ; , r\>FY \y.irvl yiirfimrton, 
ami edit*a* of » ■.* i’rjilfe Srufmef,.was 

yesterday, . having 
oue oiuh’s incar- 
g ivlKd-ts bf sup- 
's. 
• t he o**casiifH of a 

ui en husiaiini any- 

replv to numerous 
dHiiciies. addressed his 
ruin similar to that in 

'make no prom.si s to rt^fr^jn 
ing iiib tiffense, but w 
se» m<j*d U* him best for 
sp«;echt pres# an J 

that he would 
pom'. j*'‘l>e:it- 

o: Id dp what 
the oali.se Of free 

fr^-e me it. I ; 

an 

TH#t l>aoe I*r*n*pr 
Ty>xiM»v, Jan. S. A< 

and mail from Berlin 
a strong reaction in fa1 

in. . Til is, concurring 
dispatches from Njt. 
opinion^of the semi-o 
wouid make it. appear 
past. 1 Prominent pc 
know the exact state 
hesitate to say that 
break out now or in tti< 

trsMi 
<bt 

•etffi Itrightcr. 
lvi<*es bi' telegraph 
d Vienna slu>w that 

^or of j CLce' has set 
rith the hitekipublic 

Petersburg and 
Kuksiant press, 

that tho criais is 
ns, in a fK>sition to 

affairs, no longer 
war! is not likely to 
e spriug. 

hiciai 

(ifrnmuy. Notes from 
Feiilr.', Jan. 4.—The threatened return 

of inflammation in t^he CroWn Prince’s 
throat has been avertxHl. The trouble was 
associated with catarrh, which is now 
abating. In the message sen^ by Emperor 
Francis Joseph to Emperor William on ths 
new year, he sa^s: l**«od grant that the 
unsettled political situation may sj>eedily 
be cleared, so that ourf peoples may be re- 
assured and the bussing of i>eace pre- 
served. I f -I I] . 

The 
A Denial From the 

Loivpos, Jan. 5.—•' 
has instructed his pri 
an absolute denial to 
Prince is a memker of 
banquet to Smith am 
attention was called tc 
to, the Prince had ne' 
posed banquet. 

Prince of Wales. 
Prince of Wales 

Vate secretary to give 
the report that the 
the committee on the 

Kilrain. .Until his 
the rurtior referred 
r heard of the prd- 

in. 
Command* < 

Bt. Petehsbuko, Ji 
infornuni M. l>clianoflf, 
Instruction, that it is 
to modify the universilt, 
forfiis will be effected 
avoid the appearance 
being iniiuenced by thb 

•f the Cxar. 
JV.—The C*2ur has 

Minister af Public 
absolutely necessary 
y statutes. The re- 

gradualiy in order to 
of the Government 
recent disorders. 

ELEGANT j GOODS 
FOR 

Holiday Gifts 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, • 
Mirrors, Odor Cases, anijl 

' Manicure Jlets, 

Finest Goods and Lowest Priees in 

the City. 
R. J. SHAW: l 12-10 

GOLD AND SILVER 

W A T C H E 8, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

AT TDO^ISrEI’S, 

9 PARK TAVENUE. i2-i«-tr 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

Liws 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue. 
i * . To select yo^r 

CHRISTMAS. A. HEW YEAR'S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
I Price. 1 

i I, 

Carnot** I’mce Policy. f 
CovsT*kTU|<>Pi.E, J»n. 5.»According'^to 

diplomatic advices president Carnot hits 
instructed M Hcrbettc, tho French Ami 
sador at Borlja, to aHsflre Emjieror VI'illii 
that wh le he remain-^ a the head of the 
republic no Frencii poverniuent trill be 
pennitiad to adopt a warlike' policy.; 

Sexton Damveroofily 111. 
DrBLiN, Jan. b.— Mr. cThomas Bexton, 

member of Parliament and Lord Mayor- 
elect of Dublin, who ihaa been *dffering 
from an attack of typhoid fever, has hud a 
relapse, and is in a dangerous condition. ' 

Twpntjr.Klvt 
Loxr>ov, )an. 5. -A 

llevetl to Lj an Amc 
wre<'kc<l at the end 
Ireland harbor. Ke 

Live* I.ost. ] i 
l.SOtt-ton bark, be- 

fecah vessel, !h^s been 
[ance to VYaterford, 

crew, t*on*iiling of 
twenty-five persons, \yas drowned, jl 

_j-_[  
ifantan Will visit England.: 

Loxnox, Jan. 5. -Hjanlan, all-'r' fnflllinff 
his enpajrcnieht in Austraba will visit Knc- 
land anil will issue a ciiallcnsfl! to thje world 
lor a race on tbeTyn in ssoptompdr. 

WAR OF1 RACES. 
hetperais Fighting Ijllctween White and 

Colored*yroop, at ^eflTenion Harrs, k.. 
8s. Louis, Jan-. 5.—At Jefferson Biirracks 

last night a dcsjierale fight took place be- 
tween white and colored troops. I . 

The trouble l>C(ran in tho barracks prronnd 
■When a nuiilK-r of whjite 9oldiers j detected 
a colored recruit in tic act of assaulting a 
fourteen-year-old white girl. Ihe ne^ro 
was at once seized and taken to the Officer 
of the Day, who at oneo orderel him to 
the guard house, theri: to await ad investi- 
gation. 

A troop of colored soldiers atiejnee left 
d an the barracks ground and marched in a; body 

toward Carondelet; jlVhile on their way 
to the 8t..Louis suburb they met u largo 
number of white soldiers returniijig to the 
barracks from the town, j hey were as- 
saulted and brutally beaten by tho colored 
troopers. 

Many tncn> word badly wounded in the 
combat. The m grpei were finally over- 
powered abd fiily-tWie captured.! ; 

Maryland's Leglsl«tqra.| 
Axx.vPolis, Md., Jjan. 5—Tho 

Assembly of-ikirylpnij Was ol 
ten.iv by tihe e.aetIon of George 
Montgomeify, as President of tbjd 
and George Ms Ui>sbur, of Wore .-i 
6*>eaker of the Housta- of Delegate s. 
Lloyd has not yet sent in his me: 

organised 
General 

yes- 
^eter, of 

Senate, 
ter. as 

Gov. 
ssaje. 

Tdo Mach Carpel on the Mark: 
Han.t Delphi t, Jan. 

the, carpet weaving 
order! a “shut down’’   — ....... uuwu. rcuriM 
continue for at least thirty days in 
get rid of the large stock now on 

5.—It is asse 
manufaet 

about Febi rutry 

■ 

J 

:et- r 
fted that 

will 
U to, 

order to 

UIBS 

THE OHIO 80LTERS. 
ffhetr Action J.lkelj to Affsct the BcpiUk 

can Party. 
CpLrttnct, O., Jan. 5.—There has been no 

change in the desperate fight between tha 
two Itopu bi lean factions In the Senate, and. 
there is no immediate prospect of peace. 
What has bead done cannot be revoked. 
The bitter feeling cutting between tho 
bolters and the so-called combine promises 
to seriously affect the party in the Btate, 
■nd to renew local fights in every seetinn. 
Judge Lowrev, who was elected Chief 
Clerk by the .bolters and Dotdpcrata, has 
been subjected to the severest' criticism 
because of Bis former standing as Chair- . 
man of the plate Republican Committee. 
Mr. Lowrey states Ybat he wodtd have 
been elected by the caucus tad he not been 
traded off and fraudulently defeated by ab 
leged friends. When be arrived yesterday 
he was anxious to bring ihe two tactions 
together, but the terms offered was resig- 
nation of Davis, who had been elected 
pres.dent pro tem., and the ousting of 
. udge Kortc. the Democratic Clerk. Tha 
•nopubliCBD members tW.tsjood by him de- 
manded that he atvept and at opco. These 
friends, Mr. Dowrey states, would have 
boon o«trage<l had he done otherwise. 

Senator Grover of Jefferson County la 
being severely handled, nnd his political 
career will -probably close in the near 
'future. After aiding by his vrte in the 
caucus to make Mrs. Holliday a tuucus 
n.'ininoe, this Senator bolted, and got hia 
brother elcctcxf as an Assistant Serges •t- 
at-Arms. The brother iiad jnst stepped 
out of tho office of Sheriff of Hurr.son 
County. Mrs. Holliday's busbhm) was an 
cnlisusl soldier, and one ot the Mitchell 
raiders that went to Atlanta in lNiii and 
captured n railroad train.. The party were 
uli captured by the Confuderates. and. 
seven wi n-hanged. The worthy widow of 
Holliday wps defcateJ in order to give 
bei.a'.urO rover s brothers soft job. , . 

1 
I I'arfH-U's Oulet Uetum. 

Di ntis. Jan. .V—Tiio_ sudden return of 
Mr.' Purnell, who n rived at Ki igstown 
\ c. t.-rday. was a surprise to%is friends. 
The first no vs of his arrival was contained 
hi a leilegrumjto a Xa lonulist paper last 
evening, uhicfc aniioumiMi that Mr. Parnell 
was Won at Bray. Little credence was 
placed in (he report and the news was not 
pubiisicd. There sreins to be no dolibt. 
however, that he is in Ireland, mid that bo 
w■ ■ nt to Cork last night. From the quiet 
which he observed t is believed that he de- 
sired to escape observation. It is generally 
believed that tlie illness of Mr. Sexton and 
the nvenl comments on 5fr. Parnell’s ab- 
sence have brought the latter gentletnaa 
back to Ireland. 

strike of Italian -Street -Sweepers. 
PniLsoELruik. Jan. 5.—All the Italian 

street sweei«rs employed by the con true* 
tors stopped work at noon yesterday, ana 
denuaded $1.50 for u day’s wages. Thera 
are 5flfi Itul.abs employed io street ■weep- 
ing and digging trenches In tbis city, aad 
they uli belong to the Italian Protective 
and Beneficial Society. Tbe' cootructor 

has charge of the second and third who 
districts sont word to tha society at mid- 
night that ho would ipajr the wages de- 
manded, and a gang of men at onca went 
to work.   ! 

An Iowa Mine Flooded. 
Altoona, la., Jan. k-vAbout eleven acres' 

of thf leading coal mme. hcro is flooded 
with four ffict of water. Friday evening 
the miners in the west entry came to a 
fault in the coal vein and drovo the entry 
twelve feet through sand and strata, in 
which was found driftwood. Suddenly . 
water began to pour through an opening, 
snd has been filling in ever since at tho rate 
of 10,000 gallons per hour. 

The Hoard of Kducatlon Takes a New Step. 
ST. Loris, Jan. A—Tbe first great step 

was taken yesterday in narrowing the 
studies in the public schools. The Course 
of Study Committee of the School Board 
decided to end. the leaching of German la 
the schools January •£) and to drop from, 
tbe rolls nmely-eivh t German teachers. 
This action is In accordance with the wishes 
or the people as recently exjiressod at the 
polls.  •.  

A Salvationist in .Trouble. 
NasHI'a, N*. H., Jan. 5.—In the Supreme 

Court yesterday David Moody of the Salva- 
tion Army at Manchester was convicted of 
immoral conduct, several girls appearing as 
witnesse* against him, and was sentenced 
to throe Fears at hard labor in the State 
prison. Stakes, anjother person indicted 
for the hiune offense, was tried yesterday- 
afternoon. ifcy - ■ - ■ j I 

C*o**t|ng Accident |at Flttoflell 
Pittmfif.lj>, Masaq Jan* 5 -TIobm Bursa ' 

an>l ili5» Van Hcnnae^aer Lad their legs 
broken in a coastmjr accideat bore last 
niphL Buron will recover in duo time, but 
in Mi»s Vuu Kenritelaer’a case uruijutation - 
will probably be rje<x»a*ary. Hleds from 
different .vbi)^ trotat lire rate of a 
imlo a minute, colIAleJ, causing the acci- 
dent. - i • 

Gen. Gutter**. Sceiut' 4'rosen to Death. 
PiEKHE. Dak . Jar.. 5. —Protean, the first 

W'hiie resident' of Dakota, bus been - found 
frozen" to death near Port BotuieLt. He 
was ninety-fivo veur* old, mid aiturcasmaU 
child bud lived with tho Indians. *Uo acted 
as scout and internnerer for Geus. CuaterT 
Hamer, Bibie^' and Sully, and bore some 
twenty arrow points in bis body. 

The Yacht Mohican Adiore 
Nfw York, Jan. 5.—A tcleirram from 

Norfolk, Va , to l ho Maritime Exchange re- 
ported the British steam yacht Mohican 
ashoroion tho Wilotlghby Spit Shoals^ Vir- 
ginian coast. The dispatch contained no' 
particulars bdyond. tho fact that the vessel 
»tratided on Monday, afternoon during 
thick Weather: 

A. Farmer'll I.oas Uy fire. 
BoriieWowv, N, J.. Jah, 5.—-The oi 

>uildiqgs of %*eto? p,tile. together with fl^fe buildings < 
cows, r>no calf, farffliirj" utensils and graifa 
near Ghorpetown, a few miles from hero, 
were destroyed.by fire last nipht. The loss 
is SUGG. The fire is supi^osed to have 
been the work of dn incendiary. 

\ A Raker* hnly C»n Sell Bread on 8undmy. 
Boston, Jap. i& rThe Supreme Court of 

MassuchUHctt* has decided that bukors, 
and ouD’ bakers, can sell bread on Sunday. 
The decision is jibe result of a grocer being 
arrested ami tried and fined for telling 
bread on Buudajy. 

I 
Death of a Centenarian. 

Danbury, Couh., Jan. 4.—|Mrs. Hannah 
Dillon, aged 100 yours, died jin this town 
yesterday. She was tho oldest person in 
the county and is the centenarian who haa 
died in Danbury inside of a Week. 

Maine'* Sblj 
HixgfiE, Mju, Ja 

torty-ano vessels 
cage of 17,454 tons,- 
two vessels With ai 
16.3G5 bona in 

pbuilding in 1887 
5. —Maine built in 1SS7 

with an aggregate tori- 
as compared with fofty- 

agg regain tonnage of 

.... 



FIGHTING OVER THEIR CHILD.
0B Appeal Against a Solnmoa-Lik*

pnr-'oa, Jan. 6.—The AppeUte Court:
yesu-. . .y heard formal arfruiuonts against
the motion to place the famous Oaae ol
Carter vs. Curtor on the calendar. !

Judge Jamison issued a Holomon-like
order on Dec. 9 that the child of Mr. and
Kr» Carter should t.ot tap kept exclusively
by either busbond cr wire, but that both
parents shouid have the privilege of seeing:
nxi eaji>yi>i!r it« saciuly. In sliort, the boy
was to apond half the lime with the father
aad th:- otb/-'r half with t.je mother.

, Mr Cnrtir upfK-»lr<l from t*4- decision.
Vltrs. Carter's Alto; n.-ys made the'points.
' that the appeal sbouitl not be put on the!

' docket boi-.iuw more thisn Lb.rtT days had'
elaps-xl from Ihc nî kinK of the order that
the ord^r a(>p«i!e<! from vriw one only rela-
tmi to the custody of the child not being
applicable ponding thu divorce, and that
the order appcalod from superseded tha
cricinal order prohibit ing Carter's iutcr-
feron.'e wuh t»«* «ni-u«ly of thu cniln.

A dec wrin Will ;.«• rendered, next Wed-
nesday. -

Tti« Hatasrha wttij Les
Bowrox. Jun.: .5.—Tbtf" assuinblin; of tb«

Uassai-husutts iMgisiiituru yesterday morn
tag for its annual soitsfivn was an unusually*
quiet one; This was due to the fact that
there were no offices to rnnvass' for, every-
thing being conced.nl txtfon-liund, Halseyj
J. I'ourrilntan, the President of the HcnaM
of last yitar; E. H6r;hert Cla!<p,the Cleric^
toe R-.-v. Edmund Dbwe. the L.'ii»|»lain, and
Ca;it. Joltu O. B. AJiinis. the gcrgevant-ati
Anns, wn-re all ruuominuted. The Henat«J

- elert ngs tallied to order at 11 a. m., by
Mr" Ho\Va:-d of Bristol, tho Si-nipr Kenalor-
Jl» -t The II rj«e w w oall^i to order at II
o^clock. Mr. Cphaui ,of Waltham. the sen-
ior nvmlter elect, presiding, pending tha
election uf a tt

Kxplmlon. . '
, Ky., -an. 5.- A collision bo

tweeu tWoTroigbt train* at Olyiupia, Ky;,
on the Cihcvipciko and Ohio Ifcu'.road, oc-
curred yt;.>u>r.lav-, causing grtiat damage to
the rosul by tho total wrecking of a num-
ber of cars. Brakemaa T. E. Hennessey,
was instantly killed and several other em-
ployes of the road were seriously injured.
BenneMy's remains were brought here
last night and will be tiken to Blurkburg,
W. Va,, fbr interment. Ha' was Ihirly

. years old und unmarried.

A Mexican to Help Ray HWItobu.
CHICAGO, Jan. S — Ed-«ard U Dwyer, who

some years aeo bouuhi millions of wheat
oil a falfin™ markei aulii hi' margins footed
»^000, and,!lion Bad to U-itiziv, after re-
ferring creditors' to hi*talker, .a retired
merchant, has returned to town in com-
pany with Kcnor Don Jetus Ciuiales, •
wealttur Mexcao. li H said ttial Cauales
will help to pay Dwyer's debt*.

Had to Pay tar IB* MIs*«ke. ".
WORCESTER. Mass., Jan. 5. -In tho Su-

perior Ciril Court >e*te.rday the Jury in tha
case of Mrs. Frances B, *ShUla!x.-r, versus
Qeorge K. Fairbanks, a1 druggist, to re-
cover damasrea for thc'poiirming of her UiLo
husband, Gt-arge W. ShiUsbiir; retur. eda
verdict at H u l l for the plaintiff. Mrs
BbilUber sued for flO,(U).

STo General Strike of Htrel Workara.
PiTTSBtBo, Jan. 5.—It.is announced that

there will bs* no general strike among the
ateel workers,. Officials of the A n a l n -
ted Association of Iron and Htoel Worker*
are in conference- hern with Jones ft Lauch-
lux, one of the iar^vnt nr*u» in this -^juntry,
and It is said tin- scale w 11 be signed wiiu
«light alterations. '

A Ltfs Hnrtaaeo Com
OTTiw», Oat., Jan. 5.—The O vernor-

OeneraL, In the case of the tiro Chinamen,
Ah Fat and Sam bue, under sentence of
death for the murder of a Ch ncse woman
ia British Columbia, has commuted the
sentence of the latter to imprisonment for
We. Tbo former will be hanged Jan. 18.

Ai Thief Far Twenty tears.
PmiADClni!A,° Jan. V—Hrpry Hoopes,

•nperintebduat of tho oil and alcohol de-
partmeiit of VL I. Allen, Sob & Co.,: has
been arrested for em \>ezzling. Theamoun4
of the defalcation i» believed: to, bef^t.iHiO.
Hoopes had been in the employ of the firm
for twenty years.

A >an»<u HuBdier Dead.
CIKXAKVOX. Pa. Jam 3,— Jacob Monran,

great jirrand«on and U»: linoal descendant
bearing the uara!e of Co oncl jiu'olj Morgan,
the famous revolutionary soldier, died in
this piaoe yesterday, af-cd 15 years. : . •

: j

I OHo Not for Uttnar. ' '-.
^ , O., Jan. .V—Itenilutions lnop-

itwjtf t<> the cnn'firnintion f.f Mr. Lamar
as Hu|irt'ine Court .iuHticc ir^re. intrtKluced
la both brjiufhes of tn4 L^ffi!tlatnf«! ye*tar-
4uy, but no acUou wasi Uikun, . •

iHTfoKD. ConiL,,!jJan. S. — Pditor !P)es«et».
' fcn, ifresilaent of ithrt Hartft>rid H'o«ip!|ial and
Director rif the Phoi»:i Mutiial Life Insur-
ance C m p n y i i l y e ' r J 4 y morning ofance Company liroili
p W i ii

yes'j-rJ4y morning of

lc Ini Akron-' **"'
AKKON, Qhi:i, .1ian; 5.—Five hundred

School cbiUTjx-L. in tliSa r<v-ion are sictt with
measles, which liava bt̂ romn; cj«4c-mic, und
business hvre is aliiinK'. entirely suiponded
on accouju^of that dl^iaso. \

Want* »-Hlshr>- I'reu'u
BAtiosN-s, X.- Ĵ , JOT>|;5.—T^e liity (louneil

has rjefu»Ht to »cv«-ut li>5 f* the ti, Ot
twenty yi>ar 5 4»er tsout: bomb, lliui1 tuink
they jsrc worth n higbtfr premium. '

: J

rain-i Domini<kk Mi-CiilTriey has «ino int« traL
ltiR at AJUntic City jfor-hU mat4h yript
Jack Dciu^scy. B$a »avor^« trailer, Aii
Luut is with h;m. .j ^, ' \ I

. Cbarley Howell ia -s he iriU not fro| t«
. 5cw TfoJ-k to (.iittiitite in; the MiWijw-n

Square *lx diyB'l jn^-as-vou-pleaw-j (He
wanted i 1.5Hi fi'ri -fKp'jnVts, which the
alanagembht thou^it Un> u uxh. •

Norikiaif Tavlor. tlie eld ti|ne peiV-strian.
is one of tha fiitest \ii I'tAf.T fur the nix days'
Walk, Which will take |4<ic<:-{ in Svyr York
next moirth. Fullyi out uu^flrcu tave ul-
eeady eiit|crid for the rtact:. wuich nrou>ise»
to be tihe largest ev̂ sr kfnowni. ; i

• There Has HOiriethiutr slrajige about th«
Way MiKe li>aly of'. Uuuif-K Me., let his
match with' i'uddy ^uitth fall through. JI«
Is uowmiiTrhol to Jlt-.'it j-inuey Cumill, whe
was tiit> lipht-tveijrht star ot Jobn 1* Bad-
Hvan's last Awurican coisbinution, and
they ought to i.aku a rattliiiK ti»rht. They
will havt tifiern rounds in IKisLun the first
Week n February. ! j

Tomnii)' Warrunl was honorably dis*
CharL-ikl on the chatt'o of suiiliup a waU'U
In CUifaw, a=: d the \voman>who made the
charge atitinst him kid U> pay tlie cost*.
Tomuiv and I'utwyiy'Leary tiul a lung talh
in the Wiudy Citj|:and Tommy a<lmitU;d
that he did not wuiit to ireet latsiy <i#aiQ
In a tvyculy-four foot *in$. O'l̂ oary is
is bow ia l lucm'iati hliiitnij.' for a softuf
snap than a llslit tai a finish ;wilh Iko Weir,
too Belfast I4j;dyr. ,.j ]

MAJQIjt WAV SENTENCED,
n Court to B« MenllW
f>«u roar Tears. ' . •

BKCIISWICK, Jan. 5.—Wbao Major
Way was brought Into court yesterday
morning to ! be sentenced for •rabezxling
M.0« from t|»e Empire Building Loan he
read a paper in wh .h after rtvounting his
services during the war u» an officer in the
army, he said that in liTtt and l->77, through'
confidence in
false pusitk

friends, he had been put in a
n, and was conipelled , as

indebtednesi
Secretary of tho l̂ oa.- to

Ue did not create.
Bince theu he had piada every effort to

pay back the money, and, in six years had
giveu this lo in more than $10,0 U, but still
found himsl lr in <lo>bt. The debt had Its
origin ID'misfortune; and no fraud was in-
tended. He Oskod the Court to he merciful.
In answer u> the Court, he sad he ivas «9
years old. Jutlse CoWeuhovea sentenced
him to S'»to prison for four years, p ie
maximum penalty for the crimo is live
years.

PBOTIDBNI
an alarm of
pertinent '

Aral tents to a Klr« Track.
•E, R. I., Jan.: 5.—In answering
fire to-day, the Protective de-

p ^ i*i broke an'axle, while goinj
at full s]H"ed, aijd truck No. 0, In charge of
a substitute driver, mule a short turn in
Babinc street, coming î tO collision w.th a

I? and a dwelling.
>tnas H. - Huffy,

telephone p<
Fireman Thi
ing, wan pii
and the seal
was broken j
fireman, wai bruised. The lire waii

Mex ico

. Earth, j
8T. | Louit

city! of
was felt at
lam, Gurr>
At 8 o'clock
felt at

Assistant
wa* driv-y,

ned tn bc-i vr^fn tkej fuot-boterd
by the* »:..H-1: and itJLs lelt Icj
ju«t above the ankj;.Ai.olhcr
b d T iUi

nitter Shrx-kt la Msxpen,
, Jan 5.--A »i>c.i«4 from the

say* an oprl'.iqMake nhock
o'clock Utst ni^ht. in Mcxicn.

ro. It lastied thnw seconds,
yesterday uiur.ung one was

ingo, lasting for , abuut, twa

»vern*r.uri'i N«w <J.»
JitiTT.K«i»!i Cirr, Mo., Jan. i S.—Oovernot

Vorchouse ycs|ertiay appoiiiUKl Gcicral J.
C. Jameson as Ailjutant (J.!nci-jL Uu frill
api>oint bis ptirsoual s aff to-day ami it Ms
understoo.1 that it will ; cvusist chiefly of
the late Governor Marrntuluku's a»sociakes>

Fi-ll the Ktra«t.
CJIiT S . Jan. 5 — CJIiarles H. Mb^ra.

a woll-knonrn attornoy of tnkt city,. sud
denly dropiied d^ad OH thirteenth stive*
shortly after midni^h'. His death resulted
froin. cerebnal up

furt, X. C Vuttrd by
BBACroHT, N. C, Ji.n. ;5—The business

portion or this iilucetcu destroyed by Are
laitt niRUt, Loss between toJ.OJU and

sa at Wionlta. • !
(WICHJTA. Kan.. Jan. 5.-^Crai-ksmen last

nigh1 nui*aclce'l two safe^. Jfreni one .thejr
g«t almost *LO0Q, ^ ^ J v ! ' <j-i •

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. ", f EsmfAtrs CBEBBFTJU.!

A »nr>p)sod case of leprosy is reporU
Atlanta^U. •,. •_____ _^.J.

About twenty cases Of small p o i a * ^ ^
purted in the neighborhood of SlalingUm,
nun. - ' •

Fire yesterday (l«-»troyod the now Turnei
Hall on Canal 'street, ABoghony, Pa,; loss,

William Ayros Wasrnn'over by a passen-

S>r train and kil.ed la«t evening- neat
recnsvillr, Ind. . ; • '
A rein of somt-bttuminous coal eUrht feet

thick bas b--<-n discovered in Rye towushipJ
Perry county. Pa.

Ernest H.«uei<ei. a workman on the SV
Paul i'-« pulaiv, fell yesverday from a turret
and was fatally hurt.

Jobn Fericison was shot and killed while
eatintr his djnm-r at D, at jn, Texas, by an
unknown a*«U'<mn Tuesday.

Alexander Denson. colofed, was arrested
\at Wichita, Kan., on Tuesday for a mun
der at (Jkt!e«burK. 111., last August. '

Milan. Mo., Wednesday. Mrs. Marj
Cal<kvell. .'ijrhty >•••»» old. W*V burned tfl
deathxhy lire catcning in her ciotUing. -
flGems\worth tajtttl\ were stolen yesterday
at Kansas Citv. Joseph ' 11 tan >4sin£T ar>
restei*, part of the plunder was rcciv«red.

James. FACOVIP, a bwrwuromiii, wa«
crushed tn death \yednesday between tw<
trains in the Onion depot yard at Albany.
! Joseph FleUihert att'undfriaJier's assist-
ance, wa» arreste 1 "Weduesd iy at St.
Jo«<>ph. Mo , for robbing the dead, and has
confessed t is dl ' j

! .., L

Sulphur anil Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alebboL
For men onlf. Hours 8 to 11 a. n\-A 1 to i p. m.
H. HOKMSH, fa W. id street. PlulnfleM, «• *•
Refers to Drs., Probaooo, Endloott, ITrltts, Tom-
Unson. iuOge Sujdam and T. S. Armstrong.

i Attorney^t-Law. '" *"-
Maxtor In Chancery. Xotary Public. Com-

missioner or Jpeoda.
Omees, 0 forth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

; ' myv

B.
Architect,

Korih avenue, opposite depot.

PIAIHFIELD. S. J.

JACKSON at OODIaGTOS.
i I1''1 •'!

Counsellors-at-Law, ' '
Masters In dianoery. Natalies Public. Commls-
ilonerji or Drt-d», etc. Ooruer Park avenue, and
Becoatd street. mvlOtt

r \ L JE5KINB. X. D., -

Homoeopathlcl " !

(8ucr»»Bi.r to Dr. Hnntn.) ,M East Front street,
near Peace. Omce Hours—7 to 9 a. m.: 1 to '
p, m.; T to 9 p. m.

'I
TIONERS,

Dandles manufacture)
i

between North are

Dndles m
Vriei>s Low:

f W
Find

C«l**bratod
ol public pauynago 1H ri

. 29 PARK AVEXUE,

and Beooud street,
', N. J.

dally oh the .
Ctam».f Alan a Cull line
!>mf«wilonery. - A share
li*x-ltully solicited.

9-10-tf

FISpE&; MONFORT,
• PHbVOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABIKETS, $3iS0 PER

All the latent Improve uvnts In
So extra ct arse ik>r C rildren 01

CH*S. W. FlHHKU.

To the
ing pni

BUKOPPK at'.'.
renoT»trd tli

o. .11 U'nt '
• I'larti nil

ply the H'tt y.i u in

Having pni<-h««Ml tin (nminns «>f MB. p
U 'V 1 UV ' t l f ' Imve entirely

r>mly %» »U|>-
I York market,
il klndfl of Xuts

of
i Haautru

and Omfrci,,,,

am i
Uii' S

4'iatuitr e i t f ) tiny. M
the «A".S

i and x-li at LIVISG I'it. 'VEX

/1BAIO A. MAK8H.

: Counselor at Law.
KoprcuiA CPoiitrt ConfefaalM(l<>n<*T.

Manu-r tn CU»u«*ry. Notary Public.
OftVo duruar .Front and Somerset Bts.

and

'Tt'
ATT,T j a PLAT

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th
Office Bonn until 10 A. K. » till 7 P. « .

nyxt

t t T . BAthra. •' j . ' •;;
I V . I L ' • ' •

; Carpenter and Builder.
Bosldcnce fclinton I I » D W , m>ar depot, Erona.
P. O. tl.tx, ltra*. Jobbing at'eudrd u>. EMlsnatcs
given cUrc»fullT on all kinds ol work. S-15-U

j/~t J.

Carpenter and Builder \
OrriCK—« WrjiT THIBD STKEXT, '

Sttrmt BL, PlAISFlBLD, A'. J.

11-M-lX

{Of lstvfinn 61

CARPENTER and BUILDER.

. Office a<Uoinlnr Oltf Rntrl, on Bro^nd street,
near Park Wnn» , PLAIN FIELD. Bealdeoee, It
East RerotHl street. :

40-^OBlllNe A 8PZCIAl.TY.-ea B]10U

;e.u

Orandview
P. O. B..X
work a »p*cl»Uf

Carpenter andtBuilder,
avpnur, North Plainfl>M. If. J.-

aVHtalr-bulldlnr and cabinet
s-u-U

Mason and Builder.
•••MeoceJ—Front atrm, M w m PlalnftcM and
Orant aveibueei! V. OL Boa MS. Jobbing pmmpt-
17 attend^ to. j S-M-rl

: Weattaer In
miMolros. Jajri. 5.—! W A H I I

Bantern Nftr York
to frr»h

A. a t t n r r ^ ,

UnderUkleTS and Embalroers.
*• Park AUcnnK T<-l»j.hooV> Coll No. 40. Beel-
dimre, 48 Mndlwu Ave Telephone Call No. ST.

Omor <>r'!im*Ul«C<>nMtt«TT.
A. 11. Kunj(>n. Elmer E. Bunyon.

L Funeral Oinctdrs.
OfBee, Wararooms

Telephonend Best* jnce >o. 14
call No. 44.

ezo. aroan.
sylvuuia and New.
[resli n»>rtbt:rly wii

NEW YCRK MARKETS)

Are., Plalnfleld, H. 2.
an4 Freight conveyed to or

i to HI I I'nru or the city, nt all
renKlved, boxed anil »hln*d at

var*"! by

advance. Bowaer'srFurtllliers for
inr»tf

Picture Frames.
»tur.

(irilrnl iW
1KL4I H»i<
WeL. I k :
KrhT '.I

rk prl«*. Stndlw If f «
d. 1 Strainers tor draw-Ins and o 1

i
Uike. Shore

i Plu.ilu: ..
N. V. 4. New Bna
K«w Jersey < Vnt
Xe*r V«rlt Cen

AHL PI tTEMOH,

, p , Plain
f Cut Fl'.wiTB at l*w

for k«eddlniu> Rnd
10-28m3

Pnsco St..
field, \ .

Onteon A'
Mail

ltnrk
pt.
U n i o n I a i c
1KT(astern Union . . .

, Wheat-Market
95c; c^tfa red,
ton s»4c. d.:i»<-j

whit.-.

. (.orn* Mft
valor arvi

-r*>l

? MARKET.
,J «'•'»- ?

S c ; X«i. 3 l>»L,!Bi:.
. : No. >a red, « f
So. 1 white, »l.-««

;Su . 1 haul

:<«'>va,

if.; il n.
Uuiuib

hruary, « 15-Wc.; March,

January, it.*%: P
((at* Marl.itt sUht.ly.
hi l f i S »

a Ma
white. l lc i i
1 i

ht.ly. No. 1 , ; ,
Ji So. » white, a«»c.u«i#<4C.: N

:.;. N(. .2 uiLxi<L, :KS:a»<c; \<>
J t3T Km , . :

January.-
>.: n-Jurt

K I'I '

No. - ut ttfV'c. in e l c
delivered; No. % Ubci

a ) , : May. CT4
No. 1 white, «*•,; No,J

h i a « i # N

t,3Te.: K", 2 Clilcuxo
ikiruary. A»5»«,; >(ay.

MEUCANTILK KXC11AXGK.
'rrcam«iry—Ea«

> Klri f
-M.trket,
wi^ti-nu . . .

luiiiutinii. KkuiSTiJ. Dairy—Ea»l«ni. lui.l-l.r.
kill tul». J»-.a2t<-.: irrtMern, W«l*k iul><
SlcaSSc-.; i-a-rti-rn, tlrkln*. I9t-.a2t-.; i W i - {
dairies coral'!('•% l i^uik-; KcaUMtt, lh«Mi""i)

Cn«f« - Mark'ft dliTi. riactory. New JTiwk.
cbuldur.' ll)jc.-.aU(i: western. Hut, li;-ic.ttti?id
Creamery—New York, purt KMUM. 8v.aUV
skJinn, ICHA'.; ittattr skims, JJc.urtr. , '

Kinra-r-Mailcet <julut. Kresh -. Knfftoro. flri-'%
TbuMMt:; t anadluii, UiKts. a«.-.a2fc.: vrt-W»-.ii,
fll-stii, Sk:aSU: Liraett -Kasteni, !lr>M, l.^.^Sle.a2»e.
17MC4 wwtiem,
Ante, UW'JUTI-

tirta, 10J
ibportvd;

PainU rs' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.,
Hanging A Specialty.

> So. < Kortb Avenue. my»yl

Itookteller and Stationer.

So. .7 Park Avenue.

A fall llm. Croquet, Baby Oarrlagies, Base
Balta. B«t*i k c mjW

TJICHABI1 DAT,

-' ' LJvery Stable
. Xorth Ave. opp>. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds or Tnru-otito day or night.
Family rising a specialty. Telephone Oall 1U,

[ etf

Furniture Exprwis,
45 West

Trucks.
ered tn
hand ran

Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered
tatlsfaetlonjraaranteed. Goods dellv-
i j part of~Uie United Mats*. Second

Itareboacntaaasokft, * 9 l

(JEO. D. *M< XBKtHON,

FLOUR AND

NOBTU AVE.,OrP.

Try SAXPtiKfO.Vs- ;
it Is fast work Inn lit* *«
laatance has lit t»i|Ml u

I l»u)

Dealrnraal kinds orOtML.
ly turnlnhrdjto iiariiei
ufflcea—Ko. is Park ave
Yanl—SouthBecsd SI
Work«.—8-iiUl
WAUTEB L. HPTTIELD.

EE,

D0ZE1. \
Pho ORlapbr.

Babies.
i. M. MONI-OBT,

Public.

A.
1J-29-3W

FEED STORE,

X X X BeSTTLOCK-,
lulit raror, and In no
lve entire satlMractlon.

BfT ESI> COAL Ti|KD

HETFIELO BRi)S.. Proprietors.
ALL StZtS t>f CO A jt, IS. B0 PER tO.X.

Estimates prompt-
•R-olrlng to lay In Ooal.
yr and South H«-coiid 8(.

|cet, near Potter's Press

IT g tmtui .

:.'er
Beer, Ale and

Beer, and
nt Ballantlnr's EXf-rt) Lapt-r
P«)rv>r. Plilllp Bt-Mt's [MIIWHUL
aealrr m OUUIUCMI' p<>rtpr RUJ Ban*' Al«. Llndeu
avenue, Nunfc Plalulleia. X. J. Orders by mall.
Box 133$, oiljr, will rucvlve pnnupl attention.

H. • F 2
I i

House painter.

rth avej, All w|>rk guaranteed.
.myUhrl

>, l i Nor
£»tlniatee nbnlahed.

T. O. Box n.'jPlaloOeld,
ia jay care will rooelTe

T3O*EBT

Tin and

ri>rk
•I

j&tpret*.

N. J. All goods ablppod
wompt attention. mrMX

^ X ^
Scotch Plalxis, (fanwobd) H. 1, BooBng, Stove
and Heater j wnil , Ptiniti*, Tluwanv and all
kinds' or i>h<*-t mitjil »..ili. Tbe best and tbo
cnea|>mt Hmoke Slid Veutllatloo Cs|». Eepnlr-
In* promptly attefiiled jto. ' 1-72-lt

i
A#! 1

Than!S Card _
If the proprietor of; Knmp's Balsam should

put'Ueh a card of tliauks, c/iutalbliiff <*iiirtw-
nU>m« nf frratltudf which ii.nif to him dallj, from
tb<me who ban, nrM>n d^re,! of f*Y<*n? llir'iMit and
lung lri.ulili-« by the ufe of Kemp's Balaam, It
.wiiuld till a falr-«lzml book. How much betu-r
t» Inilu- all u> cull i>n M. 1. Khaw aud KM a fr.w
sample bottle that )"U,' may lî ot d<r your»»lf I la
Bower. Large buttlmSOc. and MOD

A|BMOI«>T"~r"~ '

Our. Somei set a* d
North Pla naeld.

CHRISTMAS wo.VJkEllIJtNb AND SANTA
CLAU8 UEAD(JL'ALTERS nj.w opened I t

ALLEN'S,

Xo. » BAST

'1 he Stationer,
I'BONT 8TKEKT.

\jutinsaioxj rtxx.
PROPOKTIO2

COSTS . STILL LESS 1\
TO GET our. iamy

J . a POPK * oo,
i . : I [ :

ANC
i

INSURANCE

. «-E.

A D. COOK 4 BBO.

Lumber and

ODKXKB FjABK

l | l i A I }

rAJl Lumber and

ALFRED D. OdOE. ' 10

AVEfUE

U>ai Merchants,

.' BAILBOAD,

FIELD. '
Uoal U H D E B OorrB.-a*

lOyl BOBEHT E. ODOK.

E8T*1EI.I> HOTtJ ..

T\0N-a. OATLOBD,

I
I Lqmb*r and Masons' Materialt,

orncx Asp

I OFFI0S AND SHI
; 18 X EAST

D. VaAVKa. \f. O.

T -W. VAN SICKLE,

(Buecesaor to VanBlckle * Terry.)
klBdset

Fresh anc

Chaihaa til nuns.
N. 1.

mytyJ

ACE N T S ,

STCKXT. mylOyl

I, S. J.

FREO'K COOiiBS, Propnetor.

BO.LBDKRH BT THE 1>AY, WEEK OB MONfU.

_BTABLI NO ATTACHED. B-2VmS

Best Six Cordi
For Hand and Mm-hln» line. Fi.r Kale by

' \T \ .I'M LEDERER.
Na,i|> WEST FBONT STBHET.

T!i« balance^ of our stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Vast Go AT COSt and BELOW I

OurnUH-k of BLAXfETX COMFORTjfbLES
FCA.XNELS, HOSIKUr. GLOVES ami , TCR
<iOOM, LA DltS- put MISSES fLOAKS,
WRAPS amd SEWMA^KETS bavo all be»n re-
dQced to the .

Lowest Possible Prices
wothruic Hhall be kepi

Rlt> .OF
PKI0KH don't

over! WE MUSt GET
VG ! Cal! and Bec'jlt our

you.

No. 9 WsttTFront Sti

JOHN 6 . HABERLE,

sleeted Gnyernor of Tennos»e*»,
in January; 18'Jil.be waa married to thej
belle of Tennesse.% and In las? than two
maa ha after hi* marriace he sudilen!^
resigned the Gi>vert^bnthi|], do^ertatf-hia
wii> and home, aud disappeared. Tbia
created an intense sensation through-
out the i couutry, a.<t Uouxtun was
regadod . as the most promising
man in the tkmtfo. The cause of
Houston's reticnatiou of the Governorship,
bis dsnertion of jiis brdo mid his abandon-
ment of thu | ath of civilization has al<
n-ayn been a mystery. Hi never revealed
it hnnielf to Uis civilimd friondi. A staff
coriCLtpondont of the Nt. Louis Republican,
sent to' Taliqiioh, L T., to write op tba
IiidUui tioul.lss, obtained from undoubted
authority facts that clear up the mystery.

When Houston resigned the governor-
ship; be rode ktraieht from Tennessee'*
Cfi! ijta.1 to th« ArkanxaiTiver. He fell hv
witli a band of Uxaee Indians near the
present «ito of Fort Ijilism, told thorn ho
dosired to live w tb the tribe", and he was
welcomed. lie dianp'li breech clout an I
Man :<•', «linved his bead to tin crowu
end laulxvl his fac« with paint. He cut
himself off entiijoly l o m civilization, and
livoil with (ha Indian'.

Fo- a time hsSvai a lend'-r and mnrrieil
an Ind airtrlrl. but afmrua.-d lie b>>came4

-drunkard. VVhiie uiulur the influence of
whl«kv he tolit tho ulury of bis night
frbra T IIIIMW" to John Joxlev, aB Indian
companion. J^irVy told It to Wolf Star,
ana from the* latter tLt corres]>o<idant
cot in

.Xanutteturerot I

Fine Cigars, Clear Havana Qigars
a Specialty, ]

No. J7 8CMIIERSET 8 j ,

-:Black
That will NOT
of STAIN the;
pLirof

by acids-^in fi

proves the col< r,

1-1T

lockings:-
FADE, CROC^,
FEET. Try a

ANCELL'S,SMITH A
Black Stocking i, and you will

:ar no other S ind.
J The color ca: mot be removed

ct washint im-

being vegetable!

docs not INJURE the GOODS.'
.Every pair wi irranted as above,

and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

| SOLD ONLY BT ^

Howard A. Pope,
j PLAIN FIELD, N* J. f

U. HarkmmQ | ^

DEAJ.EB IK '

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP* ALL KINDfc, '

Fruits and Vegetables in their
42 P A J * ATEHTJE, ,

^ | . N. 4
Oomti D&mi It mfpart aftlueto.

George R#i-Hockafellow,
V. .V. Rant.) j

DOOSE, SION 1|ND D^OORATlj'E

PAINTER AND PAPER HAKGER.
IS EAST FEOHT STREET.

WALL PAPER AMI) WINDOW 8BASE8) AT XKW
: YORKjjPltlCEH.

WHrWl LEAD. IJNSFJKD OIL AND
SUPPLlEb, AT WH^JLEfAXE AND K^TAI

SECOND BT.
JOmylT

House and rSign PaSnting, Graining, Etc.

aWPAFEB HASrtlNQ

itfng,

Hbwell

Fancy aid
&

Spapie Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, WITEE AND StICESr

Creamer '̂ ami Dairy Butter,

WjlUITS, VEGETABLES, | i c .

North AvsnueJ; Opposite
PLAIN FIELD, N , J. j

'il - ll-26-tt

A SPECIALTY.

p m T B I BEAa or
r JONT BTREBT.

K)X 331.] : P.
mylOtf

In all

Salt Meats,
e tc Dame lm amnnoui No. 10 Noitth arenue,
Pl&tiiflnld, N: J. T.-Uu>Jiono No. 103. Orders
cailiRd for and promptly dellTArad. 4H bills pay-
able to me. f f lOtf

E. fAIBCHILD,:

Furnttl re Dealer,
91 Kast Front street.
Bea-nom Ftirnluire,
York prices. Call, and

>arkir, Dlnlns-room and
A Lar^e Strick at New

lee tor >oaraeives t-23-tt

HAJtLE0 * . K,

Dealer.Coai)

»» H0H1H

Hkrd Leblfti Ooal frol i the Lehl
birutns 0i>ai from tine Wj
well screened an4 prebared.

Free
All

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
;!Korth Avenu*s, near

(EefUhlished 1S68.) .
Cof. Park and

R;K. Station.

ff Only the
Chbniioal.s obtain.n
Phkrtnac-y. I neitli
Davos."

highe »t grades of Dnugs and
>1» are used |in this
r buy nor sell |"CHKAP

SUNDAY H0UK8.
Beynolds' Pha; xnary Is open on Son-

days for the diapering of Medlchiee and
Preacrlptions,

ASP FOB NOiOTHEB TBAPTJC.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 8.
A Registered iJDiBpenser always In

attendance. :' ', mylOtf

Hatt, Caps and_ Genfs Furnish

Vast Prost Street, PLAIHFIEtD, M. J.
RO CLK4JtXS ASD BEPACLOTHIXG

SAM HOUSTON'S SECR
! •——— ~ I

Wh^Ua Desartod HU Bride and Went tat
| Live Amonir tho Indluos. I

The blank in the history of tbe famous
Bani Houston hai at last been filled up. It
will be remembered that after livii»)f tor-
some time among the Chorokos Imtfswi'
and bghting in ,th» war of 18K hetfaitMt
in Tenn^sneo, b ;gau the'practice of l*i*»'
was itwice elect »d to Congress and In MBT

Houston's wifa marriud him to plea**
inrcntn. Mjo bnd bot-n previously en*
il to a yoin.': man In >asbvil!c, bat,
T pnrentnl fnfln 'nc<*. bn>l:e off the etT-

d j H '

wan
mat<

b«<r

und< p
inmt «nd ajrcepti-d.Honston'K offer o f

mar r.are, nnd, in view of bis>iiro pect« t It
thonrlit ••hi . li:<l tuatlej n briilinnt
h. U P 1OV,»U 111 • jojmg womnn, an«t

v m madf to.l ofjeve tbjit eh" rrlurned bi*
•fleet on. IIotiHton ! od no Ufiowle<l)?e of
tbe jprevionfi e»Ka^em*iit, and hi*' w i t o
iriannK'rt to ma ulain outward cheerful-
ness fur go iw time. He returned botna
one Dif^lit almut ,eleven o'clock and hi*
Vrfe wa< in Ix-d an I sbe was weoping .
The ju«linncj w a i Kolicitons and tbe wifa
fretlul . He anked what c a n i i d her tears,
nnd <hn gave no sat isfactory aimwer. Hu
iu.portaiiod liur, and at last «lm t&ld him.

t h a said xbe w a s a Lad, wicked w o m a n ;
that shu di<l n<rt love her husband, but
lovr 1 another nian^ that "ho never could
lovo bqr husband or fo: get the other m a n .
and that ber life w a s miserable. Houston
never said a word, but immediately went
to bis office, wrote ni l reaiunation a
Governor, saddled a h o n e and rodo inti.
the wilderness. Tills is the mystery jof
Homton's life as revonled by blpiself.
, Houston kopt a l itt le store an ionj tho
Indians, and a l w a y s bad a barrel of w b i ' -
ky on tap. He drank all the time. Ill Uim
way) be lived for a cou; le of year».v' H e
finally went to T e x a s , wherx h>s brilllunt
career a« a soldier in tlie T*xm* war, a*
President of the Texas republic and Ueoa-
tor Irom the State of Texas is •*(•!! known.

A FORGOTTEN GONVICT.
•tarjr of a Crlwlnal Who H»« Kal MM* as .

I V Tlslt>4 in Maur V<»r«.
Bays a Kingston <N. Y.) dispatch: i n

effort is \teiag made to procure a pardon
for trill am Willis, who ha* Uwh intpris-
oned in the Clinton State Prison for twen-
ty^lne years for munief, aad who wilL
unless the Governor interferes, have to
spend tbe remainder, of bis days .there.
Bince his enhance to tho prison he haJ
not been visite<U by a single relative or
fr.enj up to a ftnr weeks a/̂ o, nnd never .
sent or received a meaiage of any kind.
The visitor who went to see him waa a
nephew from DKjnois, who is doing all hei
can to procure his relative's release. At*
though many who could liave recalled tha
circumstances of tb" crime for wbicb Wil-
lis WBJUI ntfnced to be banged and after*
ward reprievi-d and sent to prison ens lon{
since dead, many old residents of t h s vi-
cinity exnress , themselves as bfiiVvinc
that Willis has beun sufflciently pnni«b«^l'
for tfan murder, which had many extena-
ating ciicnmstahceB.

Willis was a^vatcran of th» late war.
He was a you-^ l> atk;mith in Riienvilla
before be w o t 'to help settle the greas
question, and Was engaged to b» married
to Jane Conyesl of S»; attock, N. Y.j near,
here. Dnrini tho struggle the yorng peo-
ple corresponded with ekch other, and
letter* produced nt t'.ie trial showed that
the younj: woman stil! made Willis believe,
that she iwos true to Klin ai:d waiting for
his return. He camu Lome to flndthntcha
bad been two year/ iHarriad, bad a little
child, arid had uxed Ilia mmov be had
sent ber to enr<cn anot'ier man's home.
This blow to tlio mHU who hai tried to
live for tbe *ako of UU promised wife was
sufficient to nr mas me molt intento In-
dignation and (azo In Willis* heart.
While,still ex,c:t*!il aitur hearing the now*
of berp.-rfl-ly VVjjlis wens to lUo borne oC-
tbe iK-oniun, told ' ii«i* who he was and,
soatcbiiig a tBrviiig-knife" from tba
lul.lo, stablied. bo.- to tUe heart.''-Ha
then cut her threat end stabb '1
the tody ffty or s'xty times. Wil-
ijs wsnt to thtf Village wharo the hu«-
band w..ricc«l, (Did him of' what he bail
done, aad surriiud. red tiimseif up to tha
aiutUorities. Hu was iodgod in Kingston
jiii', and ut tlr! IU x' sitiinft o' tbo grand
jury was ir..l>tcd fi3r rr.iird.-r in the first
diegrao, tri :d by- fh'»<"i'urt, ~aud Hentenc<*dl
t*> be hang«L 'A re]>ri•,TeJ hxiwevar, waa
granted jiendiiii-T .ttrgumenl for a new
trial, which \i'M i;rtinl«d. - The s.enteuc«»
qf the court i:i ib3 «?ci>nd trial was tiits
name as the lir-̂ f, that he should hi*
hanged. A.ain Ixi was reprievvd, and
throuKU tbu <.'llort>of the late Judxe 1 heo-
dore Wvstli.-ouk^ lii< c<iu!isel, who lirougbt
all the <-xtvuuat:inR vircunmtancas jn tha
oaso Loivre Goveraor Fentuu, after a,
weary imprisonment of-oVer a year iu a
glioiny uudergrouud dungeon in Ul*t?r
County jail-, WiliU' i-e-iiteuco *va<coiniiiur-
ed to iihpri°Hiiuieiit ai hard labor for lile.
Twice was thrf ga'.lons erected at Kings-
ton to ban^ Willis, and tw.ee »ai he
reprieved on tiis moruuig set for his « * -
cution.

Home voars ajo a murcuant in the
telegraphed f> nnoth Tin uu Eastern city :
*fAin olfered ln.iali •:iis(im< of wheat on
j<our accuu ît at'•$!. - iinli i Imy, or is it
too hiphV, The rap v en iic: ''Ko price.
too high," WUJI lm :.i a<l'.-d to say: "-So.
Price too hi^bi" 1 :s Qnu»s;iud ol tha
period cust tlie Went in murchant (l.OuO.

Ls<tk O«t r»lr C<ttiiiu-rl?ita>
Editor (to t^e . ••)>!>!• BI-JI}—"Gentlemen

Of the local! fn r, I •, ?. that livj-liuiidred'-
u* ci unt 'rf«,t 1 i.< * a. e in circula'tlua •

la this vi i inlty .V'] ' . ••V)l ]>'" ai« o
your salariBS w^t:». '.ar«o,Jy<. tht-nv"

= - 
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FIGHTING 
L* Appeal 

OVER THEIR CHILD.’ 
Against a Solomon-Like 

enslon Realited. 
Cn^-'oo, Jun 6.—The Appelate Court; 

yesu*. . *y hoard formal arguments against 
the motion to place the famous ease of 
Carter vs. Carter on the calendar. 

Judge Jamieson issued a Solomon-like 
order on Deo. 9 that the child of Mr. and 
Kr> Cartier should t.ot t*e kept exclusively 
by either husbund cr wife, but that both 
pnreuts should have the privilege of seeing 
and enjoying its society. In short, the boy 
was to spend half the time with the father 
and the ottj-r half with too mother. 

Mr Carter appealed from thj-* decision. 
- Mrs. Carter's Attorneys made the points 
that the appeal should not be put on thu 

- docket bemuse more than Lh.rtv days had 
elapsed from tho making of the order that 
thr onlor appealed from was one only rela- 
ting to the oustody of the child- not being 
applicable ponding iho divorce, and that 
the order appealed from superseded tho 
original order prohibiting Carter’s inter- 
feron.-c with toe custody of tho chiln. 

A dec it in Will be rendered next Wed- 
nesday. , 

Tbs Wassaeho ietts Leshlstsre. 
Boston. Jan. 5.—The assembling of the 

Massachusetts Lcgiahiture yesterday morn ( 
Ing for its annual session was an unusually 
quiet one. This was due to the faet that 
there were no offlees to canvass- for, every- 
thing being conced.-d beforehand. Halseyj 
J. Honrdjman. the Presidept of the Senate 
of last year; E. Herbert Clal'p.the Clerk; 
the Rev. Edmund IXiwe. the Cuaiilain, and 
Capt. John (i. B. Adams, the Sergeant, at 
Arms, were all ronomimtted. The Senate- 
elect was called to order at 11 a. m., by 
Mr. Howard of Bristol, the Senior Henator- 
jdset Tjbo House was called to order at 11 
ucloek. Mr. Cpham ,of Waltham, tho sen- 
ior m-mls-r eluct, presiding, pending the 
election of a Speaker. 

FuUI Explo.iun. 
Lex ixtrr-uv, Ky., Jan. 5.- A collision bo 

Iweea'UVO freight trains at Olympia, Ky;, 
on the Cihcsapealco dad Ohio Railroad, oc- 
curred yw.ler.lav, causing great damage to 
the ro;ul by the total wrecking of a num- 
ber of cars. Braker.-.u.i T. E. Hennessey, 
was instantly killed and several other em- 
ployesef the road were seriously injured. 
Henncssv s remains were brought here 
last night arid will be taken to Blackburg, 
W. Va., lbr interment. He was thirty 
years old and unmarried. 

4- 
A Mexican to Help Ray HVlicliU. 

Chicago, Jan. S —Edward U Dwyer, wh,o 
some years ago bought millions of wheat 
on a falling market utili! bis margins footed 
MO.OOP, and ibon fled to Mexico, after re- 
ferring creditors ■ to his Lacker, u retired 
merchant, has returned to lawn in com- 
pany with Senor Don Jesus Cnnnles, a 
wealthy Mex can. Ills said that' Canales 
will help to pay Dwyer’s debts. 

Had to Pay for HU Mistake. 
WoacesTEH. Mass., Jan. 5. -In tho Su- 

perior Civil Court yesterday tlie jury in the 
case of Mrs. Frances B, BUillalxtr, versus 
George E. Fairbanks,, a‘druggist, to re- 
cover damages for the'poiieming of her hue 
husband, George W. ShsUsbUr? rei ur ed a 

.verdict of id.tsll for tihe plaintiff. Mrs 
Shillaber sued for $10,011. 

So General Strike of Steel Workers. 
PiTTsm ao, Jan..A—ltd* announced that 

there will bp no general strike among the 
steel workers,. Officials of the Amalga- 
ted Association of Iron and Steel Workers 
are in conference here with Jones ft Laugh- 
Un, one of the largest lir.ua in this -aountry. 
and it is said the scale w 11 be signed with 
slight alteration*. 

A Life Sentence Cos sated. 
Ottawa, Out., Jan. A—The G vernor- 

GenrraU in the case of the two Chinamen, 
Ah Fat and Bum Due, under sentence of 
death for the murder of a Ch nese woman 
Id British Columbia, has commuted the 
sentenceof the latter to Imprisonment for 
Ufa The former will be hanged Jan. 18. 

-t 
A Thief For Twenty Tears. 

Pim.Anri.mia, Jan. A—Hepry Hoopes, 
superintendent of tlie oil and alcohol de- 
partment of IL I. Allen, Boh ft Co.- has 
been arrested for em healing. The amount 
of thedefnle.it ion is believed to, be$it,<»«. 
Hoopes had been in the employ of the firm 
lbr twenty yyars. 

A Famous sulilirr Dead. 
Caknakvom. pa. Jan, A — Jacob Morgan, 

great grandson and Iasi lineal descendant 
bearing the uanje of Co onolJacob Morgan, 
the famous revolutionary soldier, dkxl in 
this place yesterday, aged 75 years. 

A !   i  • 
Ohio Not for l-amar. 

Cobtiiu'!., O., Jan. A— Resolutions in op- 
positis/rf to the confirmation of Mr. Lamar 
as Bupretoe Court Justice i-rdre. introduced 
la both brunches oftu-t f, ‘g-slaltife yester- 
day, but no action wan take a. 

Edison t'ce.spicn Head. 

MAJOR WAV SENTENCED. 
Coart to Bo 

Gets roar Taors. fM 
Haw Brunswick, Jan. A—Whan Major 

into court yesterday 
be senteuaed for embexxling 

Way 
morning to 
$4.0 fl from t le Empire Building Loan hs 
read a paper in wh-sh after recounting his 
services during the war as an officer in tho 
army, he said that in 1x76 and 1*77, through' 

friends, he had been put in a 
and was compelled . as 

tho Loa • to assume an 
lie did not create. 

confidence in 
false positi. n. 
Secretary o|f 
indebtedness 

Since thou he had made every effort to 
pay back the money, and in six years had 
giveuthis loan more than $10,0 W, but still 
found himsllf in debt The debt had its 
origin iq, misfortune; and no fraud was in- 
tended. He asked the Court to be fnercifuL 
In answer to the Court - he sa d he jva* S3 

Fudge Cowcuhovou sentenced 
prison for four years. The 

malty for the crime is nve 

years old. 
him to S’a 
raximuui 
years. 

Accidents to a Fire Track. 
Providence, R. 1., Jan. A—In answering 

an alarm of* tire to-day, the Protective de- 
partment u'ug.iji broke an uxlc while going 
at full sjieed, mid truck No. 0, in charge of 
r substitute driver, trade a short turn in 
Sabine street, coming into collision with a 

It and a dwelling.. Assistant telephone p<    ■ 'V | so Ul. W ■» VAAIll-,. a 
Firen.ah Thomas H. Duffy, who tva- driv- 
ing. was pii 
and the sea 
was broken 
fireman yviu bruised. The fire was trilling. 

St. i Lock 
city of Mex 
was felt at 

At » 0'cl-«cU 
felt at Tcm 
seconds! 

ned in bi-uvr cn thej foot-bokt'd 
by th.- shock and liiis leit leg 
jnst above the ankile. Another 

Earth-iti-tkr Nhoclcs in XIrtip*. 
Jan 5.--A S]*c- ial from 

:co say* an .e?r! hqyakc sbt 
o’clo- k last night , in Moxien- 

tha 
Flock 

lam, Ourret rb. It ' lasted throe seconds. 

g«fr*$ifliiftl €«r<>. 
T, 

M“”TI ,r . !- 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, ̂  

followed by ■ thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men onMr. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.^ 1 to S p. m. 
H. Hohsisb, IS V. Id street. Plainfield, »• J* 
llefers to Drs, Probasco, Kndloott, Frltts. Tom- 
linson. Judge Suyd&m and T. 8. Armstrong. * ft-2T.tr 

wu X. MOOT.THE, 

Master In mleeloner of 
Ollleea, 

Nor 

Attomay-at-Law. 
Chancery. Notary Public. Com Deeds. 
North Avenue, Opposite Depot. my* 

g FOSOATE. 
Architect, 

h avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-37-Jl 

JACKSON At CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Clanoery, Notarise Public, Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park arena*', and 
Secofld stree^. mylOtf 

o. 
L JENKINS. M. D., - 

I I Homoeopath ixt. 
(SucrWMvT to Dl\ Hriiirh.) ft* Eiint Front »tr«et,- 
nt*ar Peace. Ofllee Hour*—7 to 9 a. m.: 1 to 3! 
\k m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mf3*tf 

A. F. warden. ;i ,1 ' |j ' B. J. FOWLEtt. 

FOWLER, 

and Beu 11 

CONFECTIONERS, . 

WARDEN 
Who* mlessle 

50. 29 PARK AVEVttE. 
between North are 

Candles manufacture*! Prices Low: c>tmk1h Firs 
«>J Wallace’s CelebratcHl 

public iiaitimagij in n 

FISBER & 

and Sk^»ud »treet, 
pJain FIELD. 5. J. 

-dally oh the premlwa. Also a Cull line 
Omhwtlonery. - A share apbcifully aoiiciied. 

9-10-tf 

MONFORT, 

phoYographers, 
tj East Front St., near the Post-Office. # T j I 

CABINETS, $3,50 PER DOZES. 

All tho latent Improve 
So extra charge fur Cl 

Cham. w. fink nit. 

li'-ntn In 
illdren »n 

To the 

Havlnj: pu 8h »uji*pk at 
renovau-d th ■ ply the H*»t 
frrsii KoaxUti 
and Om/Vr/if4* 

| and nelf at l.l 

yesterday utoraing one was 
ticingo, iasUni* far about two 

^QKAIO A. VAJS.SH. 

Mi«ftouri’« New UovvrnW. 
JarFru^oji Citt, Mo. , Jaiu » 5,-Ooveraoi 

; Counselor at Law. 
Supreme Court ComihlHRloner. IV»llcltor and 

MafiU*r In Chau^eiy. Ntitary public- 
JUflcc CJoruar Front and Somerset Bta. m V mjytf 

Morehouse yesterday app^iinted General ■!. 
C. Jameson as Adjutant GenciraL lie will 
appoint his personal S aff jo-day and it -s 
nnderstms] that it will consist chiWIy of 
the late Governor S4»rma4uke’s assoc takes. 

Fell Head oil the street. 
'WjtsniXGTpx. Jun. 5—Charles B. M071W. 

a well-known attorney at this city, sail 
detily dropiied <lea<l 011 Thirteenth street 
shortly after midnlgh'. His death resulted 
frooi cercDriai apooloxy. ; 

JJK. PLATjr, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th Sj. 

Office Hours until 10 A. M. S till T P. M. my*tf 

=F 

Beaufort. 5. C-, Visited by Fire. 
BEACroiiT, If. C, J: n. 5 —The business 

portion of this pluco.wo* destroyed by fire 
laal night, l.osi heljween 45J.OJO and 

R. 
V. 8AUMS, 

Carpenter and Builder. 
Rcsldenc** Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O, Box, ltTJ#. Jobblnir attended t$». E$tln»«1r$ 
Ktven cheetfullr on all kinds of work. 9-lft-tf 

$70,050 
raclcsioen at Wiehlta. 

Wichjta. Kan., Jan. 5.-i-lCfacksmen Iasi 
nigh’ ransackeit two «.ife*. From one they 
g«t almost 11,00(1 j I ' 1 1 ̂ 

CONOENSED telegrams. 

^ J. NOEL, > 
Carpenter and Builder 

Orrtrt—» Wist Third stbekt, 
Ate/.. ,W1 Semml SO, Pt.AlSFlELV. X. J. 

Q.EO. D. M IBRtHON 
I FLOU 

South 

lehaseil th* ■**. .at llv«* 
- place nm Fn U in 

I tmy 
visa Fit 

If? AND 
ACE., OPP. 

Pho o^raphy. 
BalA^n. 
k. M. MOXl'OBT, 

myioyi 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machla# une. For Rale by 

I. LEDERER. 
l-2-Gm Ntalf West Fiiont Btrhet. 

The balam <■: of <#ur stock of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
Most Go AT COST and BELOW I 

Our Block of «/.JTA/rV. COM FOR TABLES 
FLAXXELS, HOS1F.RT. GLOVES anj FIR 
GOODS, LADIES• fiwt MISSES f LOSES. •w^ w e • v i/i'iAj, Li trl a*i tun .mLA f L v-1 n A, 

.fc-'U.QllC, I >y RSI’S aol SEW MARKETS have all bejn re- 
I duc«*d to the 

btiHlii<»s(S of MR. Jc»px lVow/ #?., 1 have entirely j 1 am imw|i>ady to RUp- 
Ui«* New York market, 

day. all klnda of -Vut* \ 
of e\erythluK. \ 

Lowest Possible Prices I 

«T> I be UESt 'CHS ! 
A. < (GUANELTal. 

17-29-3W 

Xothfug shall he kepi over! WE JfCST GET 
RID OF KVERYTlliyG ! Call and •ee’ijlf our 
PKICEH don't mIirjiHlpe you. ' ’ 

FEED STORE, 
11AILUOAD DFPAIT. 

Try RAXDKRSOX'S X X X X REST FLOUR' 
it 1m fant werkini* 1R» way Inb* favor, ai»l in no 
inalnnce han iU failed :«• Rive entire aatlnraetlon. 

HI-28* if 

W BIT END COAL TARD 

HETF:!ELp BRi 
* ALL SUES of COA, 

Dealers In a!) kinds of 
ly furnlMhed jto I»arile$ 
Offlcea—Nfi. Xm ParJt ave 
Yard—8outhVs*eoad 8t 
Worka.—A-2-Vjrl 
Wautem L. H)KTPirLn. 

OS., Proprietor*. 
£, $5.50 PER TO.V. 

(J<ML. Eetlmatee prompt- 
deftlrlng Uf lay In Ooal. 

iijr and South Second St. 
t, near Putter'll Frees 

Ir*Rank u^ke. 
Bott 

of Ballautlnf's Exf«*rt 
P«»ru»r. Pliillp Beet's 
dealer in OufcnueuM’ Poi 
avenue. North Plainfield, 
Box 1335. city, will r*^** 

V ESTIMATES CHEERFt*IiI»T 
A Snpptscd case of leprosy is reported at 

Atlanta.^Ili. , > 
About twenty cases of smsll pox are rw- 

ported in thu neighborhood of Blatinglun, 

Fire yesterday tl*'*troyod the new Turner 
Hall on Caaal ‘street, Allegheny, I’a; loss, 
tJ>,» 0. j 

William Ayros was run over by a passeh. 
rer train and killed last evening neat 
Greensville, Ind. 

A vein of semi-bituminous coal eight feet 
thick has hen discovered in Rye towuahipj 
Perry county. Pa. 

Ernest Hi *eneijei. a workman on the Bi- 
Paul ie» palncc, Ml yestiohlay from s turret 
god -was fatally hurt. j 

John Fergnsiin was shod and killed whilg 
eating his dinner at Texas, by aa 
unknown assassin Tuesday. 

Alexander Denson, colored. arrested 
»t Wichita,; Kan., on Tut-day for a mur. 

at Galesburg, ill., last August. 
Milan. Mo., Wednesday. Mr*. Mar, 

. eighty ymsrs old. Was' burned t, 
fire catching in. her clothing., 

\worth $i,IM > were stolen yesterday 
at Kansas CUV. Joseph I H an *«ing ar- ̂  

FTHNlaHm 
' 11-22-If 

k. JOHNSON, 1-1- 
C. ...1 
[or 1st* firm of BairnrxD, Jornsox a Oodownj 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining CM, Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park svenn-. PLAINFIELD. Busldenae, 15 
East Second street. 

rJOBUINO A BPIC1ALTT.- nylOtf 

Q nHelaen, j 
! Carpenter andtBuilder, 

31 Grandview arena*. North Plainfield, S. Jr 
P. O. Box' litl. RVHtalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. s-ts-tf 

4- 

fiGems 

rpilRODtiKE OKAY, 
1 I . 

Mason and Builder. 
BesMenrei—Front street, between Plainfield and Grant avenue*. F. O. Boa SCO. Jobbing prompt- 
ly ancruled to. 8-2S-yl 

> of the plunder was rocdvereiL 
\Covlc, a baggagemki, was 

lYedneSday between twt 

reste.*, 
James. P.' 

crushed to 1 
trains in the DniOh deinjt yard at Albany. 

Joseph Fletcher, aig unJeriaker’s assist- 
ance, was arresie 1 — Weduead *y st St 
Joseph. Mo , for robbing the dead, and has 
Confessed k » guilt. )J 

HCNYON A SON. ' , \ ■ 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

Is Park A Venue. Telephone Call No. 40. 
deuce, 48 Maillsoh Ave. Telephone Coll No. 87. 

Office nt HUl-l.le Cemetery. 
A. M. Kunypn. Elmer E. Runyon. myvtf 

— — 

1 Washing! 
Eastern Neir York 

ew F. iglan*l an< 
or snos . lislg 

jto fresh uoithcris win*K Koi\ Eastern! IVnn 
Sylvunia and New-. lersey, colder, Va.11. IV,lit U 
fresh ii«*rtlM-il>- wit sis. ?, 

NEW YdRK MARlKETS^ 
New V**hk. Jiuv 

ard 6 per tent. 

44*. l«n.reg.... 
4‘wc |W*I, P»»U|> - - As. 1W»T, r«v  

lUlil, CfHl 
Hartfouo. Conn., Jan. A - Kdiior FVsrer*. 

Tfien. ITesiil.'pt ..f 1 Ini Hartford Hospital and 1 
Director of the Phoj^ix Mutual Life Insur- 
ance CotpjiurV .lied yesterday muru n* of 
ISUMlysia, aged eighty-two.. 

t-r< > -K M.ikh'irr. 

ini Akron.- **** 
—Five hundred 
ion arc sick with 

Measles Epidemic 
Ak*i>S, Qhio, Jin. 

School chiUlren in this re, 
mcasllcs. which liava bec imc opijom.c, and 
Uusiness here is aliansi ontixteljr suii<cuded 
cat occount^of that dlsujssc. 

Wants XJIIthrr I’rC-o’ 11 m- 
BaTonn!*.. N. J., Jani 5. Yfce i.'its ( ouncil 

has refus-sl to ao**-;*t I ti. ftft tiicj <4, id 
twenliy year r> per oeutl bonds. They think 
they Are worth a higher iin-tnium. 

Three o’ci/s k. 
rtistks. lo-das V mi stagnatitsi... Tins 

, u ket wins ill « condition 
      tendency *ms down w« 
vunol bv uocasioii d alls ut rniji**--- llutids W feaiurcle^s; stevbt g exchiinge tea.lmj to- 
ad ranee. 

pwt 1 Sporting 
Dominick .V.-V.iffrey hus gt*co into train- 

ing eS Atlantic City for -tils match with 
Jack Deiups. v. ills favorite trainer, 'All 
Luut Is with him. 

Charley Rowell ia s he frill not gni to 
New York to c-oftipdtc id the Madison 
Square Six days g»-as-yciu-pleasej jlie 
Wanted fl.RKi for. vapensts. wiiUh the 
management thought boo u ueh. 

Canadian rlacillc . 
(Yllengo, liijir. A tf 
Central i'a-i-ific.*.. 
Del. M Hud 
Dei., lack..4 Erie J  
Kno, l-ref  Luke SShotv  I»ui< ic Nis h .... 
Michivan IVntml 
>li.<Mouri Pm-iao . 
N. Y. ft. New Ena New J$*rsM*5' Gt’iitr tl. 
Netr Yi»rk Oiitral) 
honbws*t» 

• Unison N n % i* . jWitte Mali  
Hetidimr* *. llnrk litiaml...... 
Ht. IMUl  j.. 
L nion I’iu iHc  1 Western Union—. 

Norikiiu! Taylor, the eld tilue peilestrian, 
is one of till! latest trt enter for the six days' 
Walk, Winch will take place: in New York 
next month. Fully one uufidrru have al- 
ready CLitervil for the rtace. which lu-omises 
to be tlhe largest evtsr knotvii j- 

TUere Was something strange about the 
Way Mike Daly of '.Baudot*. Me., let his 
Biatch with Paddy Hmitii fall through. I!« 
is now matched to fight J-inney Cun-oil, Whe 
Was the light-weight star of John L. B»l- 
Uvan’s last Awieriean eonkbinai ion, and 
they ought to make a rattlillg fight. They 
will ha ye fifteen rounds iu Boston the first 
Week u,February. ; j 

was honorably dis- 
, i of suiiding a wats-a 
woman,who made the 

n had to pay the costs. 
J'Leary had a long talk 
and Toiuiny admitted 

' Patsy si gain 
O'Leary is 

Wheat—Market 
ge.; e.-ftha red, 
tor; i*4e. d, " 

pOBP * BT1L1», 
Funeral Directors. 

Office, and Practical Embalmers. 
and IWKt4mcc No. 14 E. Front 0lr«et. 
call No. 44i; !j 
oro. a FofiD. InjiKf 

WarwroomR 
Telephon© 

OEO. 

p HOAD LAND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite tlie ivp't Jfonh Atr., Plainfield, 31. J. 
B«*xajr*‘. Fumltur^ftntl Fn»lEht conveyed U»or from th** Il>ci»ot to ̂ ll I'Rftn of thr city, at all 

ore, Plniio* rcroovvil, boxrd and nhlpi>d at 
*nabl4 rates. ' myt»yl 

I 

T Oi!tsi<|j.- of thr’c or foul A 
I 

JCfHNSTON, I 
Coal 

XO PttK’&L 
I- l 
jYeilB cr- miy. 

i art I ' Loai Dealer. , l. • $1 I (•?>- 
9i“ Yard and office R«-uth arc. p. O. Box 14«7. Tbe ’ quality of fMTFwn»*dc***j nrtheTA»w**Rt ifarket 

Fricea, fiir Ca»h. BowHer*srFertill*ort fur 
! aale. no-inj j • | - ■! *. 

  j--— 1-9 
 4  h.'aia 

oi  lid 

 1 t WiS 
 I--—1- •r, lZ 

TlMIu. 
63 

* 1* 
-i 

li>i 
i‘:: i1 

my9tf 

E. FLQ’WEE, 
Picture Frames. 

m li 
>T '|.| N- 

fainting. 
of all kinds at New York prh'rtL fttndl** V* WHt 
Front Miivit. Stralnent for drawlnc and o l 

m j-.* f 

— 

U   . a  Kd 
Jc Hud,  IO;H ]n» Vg 

10. j 
1»«J ■ 
«i] hi 
Sl?l 

J-1ARL PET! 
lXj I ' .. rtl-p. 

EKBO! 5. 
Florist 

P*uicc St.. North Avji'., near I>cpot, Plain-’ 

c*j 

field, N. .Tj A |ar>r»* of Cut Fh-wcrs at I»w 
Brtcta li^fiutlfiil for ,w»Hldln*rj» nnd 
funcrt|lh. f Ip-*i8m3 

Tommjy W ari 
cimrtro*l on the 
In Chicago, a d tl 
charge against L 
Tommy and Patsy 
in the windy City 
that he did not want to meet 
in a twenty-four foot *ing. 
is bow in Liucinnati hhi>t*ug for a softet 
snap than a fight, ta a finish with Ike Wcir, 
the Belfast Iji.dor 

PHOirCE mAkket. 
quiet a till UroL No. ml 

ili^c.: Np. S rol, 92e. : <ik-va 
|\ ciih!; No. :> red, ; Mutf 

wlilts’, UCic.mit3*c.: No. 1 white, uii. 
irradeti whit«*. ; No. 1 luml Dilluih 

1 
January, ttPttc.fa,nuu>'. 9J li-lflc.; March. 

I»i; May. 91 ll-iti*.: June, Id's-. , (Jom- .Market St* si* U". No. ~ lit lii'J*-. In ele, 
valor An*. <leii»-ered; No. S, U>ul 
Steamer, oi' je. I . Janiiiirv, affte.; February, 83c.: May, '*C |C. 

.ly. No. 1 white, 41k .; No.I 
white, UcjHJjfci.; No. 3 white, aGpi-ahSut-: N * 
1 mio-l. :s*e.;. Nil ,2 uilxt-'L, :ks*.a3.sc.; No. I 
aMaadjaebJ rcjecusl, 37c.; no, I Chfaago, - ' -: January.Am.; I'eOruary, AB40,; -May. Si; .* . 

MF.KC.\dTILE UK CHANGE. 
Mutter—Market Iseody. Creamery—Eastern 

tBr.ft’kk.'.; vikrrnj Sbc.allX-.; _Elgiu. 3ji-_-t.!hv 

BWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac.,! 
Pl^Oer Hanging A Specialty. 

^ . No. 6 North Avenue. mySyl 

Imiiatfoii, Dairy—Eastern, hr. 
kin tliljs. J.-.-'tg;*’.; i-a-iem, Welsh luiis “   “ -eat’ Slc.a28c.; eastern, firkins. Iftc.Hig--.: <A-«ei :i{ dairies eumpletu, lU-iiigJeg weoUsqi, Its- u’'”,) 
Faetoiy—Fresh, l!V-.i:gic. J .... 

OK-ene Market jdllll. Factory, New A ork 
Cheddar,-11:>4*-.u13u.: western, flat, ll -i-.nn 'ct Creamery—New York, part skims, Sc-oUe/ 
akiins, Ic-icSr.; stale nkirns, A-.afte. * 

Egos—Market ipiiet. Kresh- Eastern, liis’A Eie.aJBi-.; Canodiaii. tirsts, gleacac.; wtshvi*. 
firsts, 2le.a2h.-. I.imed -KasLrii, firsts, I, 
17H|C-; western, firsts, firsts, lC.t4e.alTe.; tinpo; 

 . lCVir -ulTeg Qumluu 
Iiortod, WcniJc. 

. , 

M. EB’ TIL, 
I 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. ,7 Park Avenue. 

A hill line 
Balls' Bi kc. 

Croqo^t, Baby Carriage*, Ba*« mj8tf 

J^ICHARD DAY, 
Lively Stable*. 

. North Ave. oppi Dej>ot. Carrlajrcs to meat ail trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call lM, 
1 myVtf 

Q AREY’9 )• | 
Furniture Express. 

_  Front Street. Lorre Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. **tl**rsctl"H-guaranteed. Goods deliv- ered to a IT part of the (failed States. Second 
hand Ears It are bought and told. 

45 West 

mr»n 

y a DBAjKE, 
House 

Besldenoe, 19 North av 

LEPEREE; 1S, 
No. 9 West 

JOHN 6. 
Man ul 

Front Street. 
P* 
- 

HABERLE, 
iTacturc-r of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havciia Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 

Join* W HETnELD. 

nci 

:!er 
Lager 

Mil wau W< rami Bi 
. N. J. 
ive pr« 

1 m 
Beer, Ale ao<l w Beer, and 
•ft’Aie. Linden 

Orders by mall, 
uixipt attention. .inylHtf 

-sBlack 
That will NOT 
of STAIN the 
Pair of 

SMITH & 

1 

Painter. 
All work guaranteed. 

Estimates (iLrnlshed. rnylOyl 
by acids—in h 

QHAB, 8EIBF.1,. 

Furniture and jTreigtit Express. 
P. O. Box 75, -iPlalnflold.iN. J. All goodsshipped 
In my core willreoeive prompt oxtention. rayStf 
J^OfiEKT JAHN, 

Tin and Coppersmith, 
Scotch Plains. (Ysnwood) N. J. BooDng, Btove and Heater: woiA, Pdmiie, Tluware, and ali 
klnda' of sheet m. utl w..rk. The best aud tho cbearwet Smoke and ventilation Cn 1*0 Be pair- 
ing prr*mptly attefitled jto. 7-22-tl 

| Cord oif Thanlto. 
If the proprietor of! Kemp'S Balsam should 

f>ut»U»h a card of thank*, containing expri>e aLohn of gratltud« which come ui him dally, from 
th«Hie who hav$s bce*n oiircd of eevere thr*-at and 
lung uvuble* by the ufte of Kcmp‘$ Balsam, It 
Would fill a fair-vised book. Hbw much better 
fo Invite all to call on s. J. Hhaw and gat a fr«M» 
sample bottle that yu*: may feet for ydufeelf I la 
power. Large bottle* fibc. and fl.OU 
^KNOLD, 

The 
Oor. ftim»>rwt an 

Honh 

Srocer. 

l Plan 

J^HRIHTMaS WON 
V/ CLAl’8 HEADtiL Alt’ DE1II.AND AND SANTA 

I at 
ALLEN’S, 

No. 23 EAST 

IT KBS now opened 1 
Stationer, 

:'HOXT 8TUEET. 

SDMISSIO.y. FREE. 
PROl'ORTIOX 

G. POPE * CO, 
’ * . 

INSURANC 

I Njr.6E.FB 
D. COOK A BBo| 
Lumber and toal Merchants, 

j 

d Chatham Street*, 
field, N. J. 

my*Tl 

COSTS STILL LESS IS 
TO GET OCT. 10my 

E AGENTS, 

xt STtxxT. mylOyl 

OORXkK PABE AVENUE AXIi RAILROAD, 
Plainfield. 

Laznlx'r and t>»*l Vni>eb Cover.-fc* 
ALFUElf D. COOK* MylOyl ROBERT IL OOOK. 

w E8TF1ELD HOTLJ., 
VESTri HLD, K. J. 

MBS, Propnetor. 

GOOD BTABLIJN 

Day, week ok montu. 

SO ATTACHED. R-2T-m3 
JJON^A. GAYLOItD, 

deAL 
Lumber and M 

OFFICE AXb Y. AKI>—^80 

w EAVER BEOS., 

WPAPER HANGING 

proves the col< r. 
^0-The dye 

12jMy 
H- 

tockingsi- 

FADE, CROCK, 
FEET. Try a 

ANCELL’3< 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other 1 ind. 

The color ca: inot be removed 
'Act washing im- 

being vegetable 
does not INJU RE the GOODS.' 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will bje REFUNDED. 

SOLD OXLJT BY 'I 

Howard | A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

P. 11. I’)E.\NK'Pr7 
(Sw.txuwr U* R. II. BfJkmmn) 

DEALEB IN 

BUTTER, E6SS, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Yegstabies in their S 
42 PAHk AVE3H7E, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
‘Goods Delivered fc 

1 

George R. 
(SUo-ts-w Do 

HOUSE, SIGN Jk 
II 

any pert oftkteity.- 
2*tf 

Eockafellow, 
fF. *V. Rowf.) 

liND D^CORATljTE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
ia EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YORK; PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD* LINSEED OIL AND TJaINTEUS 
SUPPLIES., AT WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.J 

Howell & Hardy, 

I3f 
asons* Materials, 

3UTH SECOND ST. 
lOmyly 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
ASP KaLSQMIN'ING-%* 

▲ SPECIALTY. 

D. WEAYE1L 

OFFICE AND SlKlP IN THE BEAN OF 
1«* EAST FRONT 8THEET. 

[P. O. bOX 331.] P- WEAVEB. mylOtf 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Succeeaor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Boaler In all 
kinds «»r 

F|,esh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game li goanou. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N' J. Telephone No. 102. Order* called for and promx»Uty delivered. AH bill* pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

B. FAIBCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Baet Front street. 
Bed-room Furniture, York prices. Call, and 

Parlor, Dining-room and 
A Large Stock at New see for youreelvea.—S-28-tf 

QHARLES K. BtTNX, 
Coal 

Hard Lehigh Coal.. 
b iruing Coal from 
well ocreened and 

(roll 

*.— 

Dealer. 
39 NORTH AVENUE. 

the Lehigh'region. Tree 
Wyoming region. All 

8-30-, 

Fancy an! Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND S?ICES.' 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 
r. - 
%'HUITS, VEGETABLES, Sd-c.. 

vV ■ Ii — | , 

North Avenue,. Opposite Depots 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

T 
REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and] North Avonups, noar 

IL R. Station. iEatablished 1S68.) 
f f Only tho hij-rhopt grades of Drugs and 
ttpmieal Chemicals olitainiftile are used jin this 

Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell (“Cheap 
Drugs.’’ T 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, i f 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1: 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered ;l Dispenser always in 
mylOtf attendance. 

W. ■ESSERSCHKTOT, 

Hatt, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

231 Vtft Frost 8tmt,*PLAIHFIELD, H. J 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIRjg^ 

mL- 

SAM HOUSTON'S secret' 
J Why II. Deserted HU Bride and Went 

Live Amongthe Indiana. 
The blank in tile hixtory ot the fantoo* 

Sam Houston has at last been filled Ufa It 
will be remembered that after living for 
some time among the Cherokee InJfxnt! 
and fighting in the war of 1819 he 
in Teanonee, blgan the' practice of la*, 
was twice elected to Congrees and la 18I1T 
was elected Governor of Tennessee, and 
in January, 18-J9, he wa* man-fed to tb« 
belle! of Tennessee, and In lest than two 
months after his marriage he suddenly 
resigned the Governorship, deserted.hkfi 
wilh and home, aud disappeared- Tbia 
created an intense sensation through- 
out the , country, as Uou-ton was 
regarded as the most promising 
man in the Honrit. The canoe of 
Houston's resignation of the Governorship, 
his desertion of bis br do and his aliaudoa- 
nientj of thu lath 'of civilization lurerI* 
wovf been a mystery. Hi never revealed 
it iiiinielf to ais civilixed friends. A staff 
correspondent of the St. Louis Republican. 
sent to Taicquah, L T., to write up th» 
Iudihii troaUes, obtained from undoubted 
autUoriiy foci* that clear up Hie mystery. 

When Houston resigned the governor** 
•hip he rode straight from Tepnesaee’a 
cat i 
will 

1 l(tn 
r.n'fi 

nl to th** Arkansasriver. He fell In 
a baud of Osage Iudiana near the 

preamt site of Fort Libs m, told thom ha 
desired to live d tb th, tribe, and he woa 
welcomed. He idonnrd a breech clout an-l 

cef, shaved his head to tho crown 
lanhed his fee) witii paint. He cut 

bimslclf off entigolv tom civilization, and. 
nf<. lived with iho Indian*. 

Fu* a time bo inns a lender and married 
an Ind ait-girl. but afterward lie bocameh 

-drunkard. While under tho Influence of 
%hi«k v bo toliV tl*o story of bis flight 
ffttrn T -nniMsee to John Jucley, all Indian 
com p« ii ion. J. irley told It to Wolf Htar, 
anti from the'latter the corres;>ondent 
got ift 

Houston's wife married him to please 
her perents. f-llo had been previously en* 
gne^d to a young man in Nashville, but. 
under pnpentnl fnflu *nc<t. broke off the eif- 
g*gt inept and B(tc.*pt*-d .Houston’s offer of 
mnrr are, nnd, in view of bis ipro poets, It 
*»i thone-bt ,stia ; l*ntl tt.aii i s brilliant 
mati-h. II» lov -d th * yoking Woman, and 
was jnmde toil ofjevo Ihst she returned bis 
affect on. Ilonitton l ad no k-npwletlge of 
the previous engagement, and hi*' wlfts 
managed to nisi utuin outwartl cheerful- 
ness for some lima Ho returned botua 
one night about .eleven o’clock nnd hi* 
wife wa* :n l*ed an 1 *he whs weeping. 
The buSI and was solicitons and the wifo 
fretful. He asked w hat can.* d her tears, 
■red the gave no satisfactory answer. Ha 
importuned her, and'at lost she Y61d him. 

hbo said she was a bad, wicked woman; 
thnt she did init love her husband, but 
love 1 another tpan;. that she never could 
love her inis baud or forget the other hi an. 
and tli.at ber life was miserable. Houston 
never said a word, but immediately went 
to hjis office, wrote bis resignation as 
Governor, saddled a horse and rode Into 
the wilderness. Tills is the mystery jof 
Houston’s life as revealed by bipiseif. 

i Houston kept a little store among tho 
Indians, and always Lad a barrel of yhl*. 
ky on tap. He dranlt all the t me. Ip thin 
wayi be lived for a cour le of years.'' He 
finally went to Texas, where Ids brilliant 
career at * soldier in the Texas war, aa 
President of the Texas republic aud fctena- 
tor from the Htate of Texas is Weil known. 

A FORGOTTEN GONVICT. 
■I1117 of s Criminal Who He. Nat il*4 r 

V visitor In Mmijr Year*. *■; 
Says R Kingston (N. Y.) dispatch: An 

effort is iteing tnado to procure a pardon 
for 7YU1 am Wiflis, who has beeh impri** 
oned m the Clinton State Prison for twen- 
ty-One years for murtier, aad who wbt. 
unless the Governor interferes, have to 
spend the remainder of his days there. 
Since his entiance to the prison ho bad 
not been visited by a single relative or 
friend np to a f«w weeks sg<A and never 
sent or received a message of any kind. 
The visitor who went to see him was * 
nephew from UKnois, who is doing all ha 
can to procure bis relative’s release. * At* 
though many who could have recalled tha 
circumstances of the crime for which Wit- 
lis vo» sentenced to be banged and after* 
ward reprieved and sept toprisofi are long 
since dead, many old residents of th-s yl* 
cinity express , themselves as beli using 
that Willis has l-e n sufficientir pnnisbetlf 
for the murder, which had many extenu- 
ating circumstances. 

Willi* wo* a-veteran of the late war. 
He wai a young li ackimith in Ritenvilla 
before be went 'to help settle the greab 
question, and was engaged to be mairied 
to Jane Conyesj of Ns; anock, N. Y.j near 
here. During the struggjp the young peo- 
ple corresponded with ekeh other, and 
letters produced nt the trial showed that 
tho young woman stil! made Willis bellevo 
that sbcrwiiti true to him and waiting for 
fits return. He came borne to find that shat 
bad lieen two yeart* iHarried, bad a little 
rbiltl. and had used ill* m <nov be had 
sent ber to en* *ch another man’s home. 
This blow to the nrau who bad tried t*> 
live for the saicj of hi< promisetl wife was 
sufficient to arouse the most intense in- 
dignation and ta;e in Willis' heart. 
While still exc t '-| alter hearing the nows 
of ber p rfi ly W.ijlia went to the home ot'' 
the woman, told tier who lie Was and. 
snatching a ca-ving-tnife from tb<s 
table, stabbed, ho.- to the heaid. H» 
then cut her throat and 8tabb**l 
tjio body fifty or sixty times. Wil- 
lis went to the' village wharo the hu»- 
lemd worked, told him of' what he had 
done, and surruud r J iiiinscif up to tho 
authorities. Hu was iotlgod in Kingston 
jai , pnd ut the n< x'sitting of the grand 
jury nat iii.l ctrd fdr xr.urd.T in the first 
degree, tri -*i by *h-> c urt, and sentenced 
to be Imng'sL A repri ve; lmwevef, was 
grntitetl pending argument for a new 
trial, which was granted. • The aentenco 
of the court iu tho s?contl trial was tho 
same as tiie first, that he sboaid bo 
hanged. A-ain h i was reprieved, and 
thruuub the efforts of the late Judge lhet>- 
dore Westbrook, his coun-el, who-lirougbt 
all the extenuating circumstances in tho 
casu beo>re Governor Fenton, after a 
wearv miprisupment of-oVer a year in a 
gl. otny underground dungeon in Ulet.*r 
County jail, Wd:i»’ sentence w ascommut;- 
ed to ishprisomneut at Laid JaLor for life. 
Twice was th9 gallows erected at Kings- 
ton to Lang Willis, ami tw.ee was ha 
reprieved on the morning set for his exe- 
cution. 

Tinportaitce o! I'u*ietuuth»n. 
Home voars a;o a inercnant in the WosR 

tf*logrnph-*d to anoth *rin an Las tern city; 
“Am offereii lO.JKK i.-union of Wheat on 
jlour account at j 1. - -iixfi -I buy, or is iff 
too bight". The rep v ca net “No prico 
too high,” whoa be ,i -ndedtaaay: “.Vo. 
Price too high;” 1 ho onnssiod of tha 
period cost the West rn umrchaqt $1,009. e , 8 

Luok Out lolf Counu-rlclt*. ( 
llditor (to We • pur erst—“(iontlemen 

of the local tat, Is i*bat livr-juudretF- 
doilar ctuBt*rfu.r ’• i. s n.-e in circulation ■ 
in this viciuitv. : Y»* . •*')-.l ;>t-a>e ernmina 
your salaries who.i. .i jec h them.'’ 

to-4-tf i 

L*i 

.s • . 

—- 
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'THE COMING GLOEY.?

Dr. Talznase Discourses on the
Glories of Heaven.

heaven. John tries to describe them.

Bumaa Id*a« F*U
Mkort of Reality—Th« Thing*

' Hath Prepared for Tkoia
S That Lova Him.

After statin* that next Babbath he will
begin a coarse or sermons to. the [women of
America, with practical hint* for men. Dr.
Tatmage announced his subject ait "The
Coming Ulo*y;" and his text, L Corinth.
lans ii. 9: ''Eye hath not seen,- nor ear
heard, neither have entered into the neart
of man, the 'things which God bath pre-
pared for them that lore Him." Be said:

1S8S. How strange it looks, and how
strange it sounds I Not only in the past
year dead but the century is dying'. Only
twelve more long breaths and the oiii giant
will have expired. None of the.past cent-.
Dries will be present at the obscqjiea.
Only the twentieth century will >ee the
nineteenth buried. As all the years are
hastening past, and all bar lives on earth
will soon he ended, I propose to cbeer my-
self, and cheer you with the glories to
come, which shall, utterly eclipse all the
glories past; for my text tells us that eye
hath not seen, nor ear beard anything liiw
the advancing splendors. ~

The city of Corinth has been; railed tha
Paris of antiquity. Indeed, for aplenuor,
the worM holds ni> snch wond?r t>-iiay. It
stood on kn isthmus w»sheJ by two seas, the
one sea bringing the Commerce of Europe,
the other sea bringing the commerce of
Asia. From her wuarves, in^ha construc-
tion of whic-h wholi uin?dom» had b-cn ab-
sorbed, war-galleys with three: bunks ot
oars pushed out and confounded Ihe navy
yards jf all the woHdy^Hugs-handed ma-
chinery, sucb as mod/rff-inventton can not
equal, lifted ship* fraTn the sea on one sido
and transported theinjon trucks across tbe
isthmus and set thcm/iiosvn in the sea on
the other »id». The {revenue offlcer* of the
diy Went down through the olive eroves
that lined tbe beaco to collect a tariff from
all nations. Tbe mirth of all people sported
in her Isthmian mrae». and the bruuty of all
lands sit in her theaters, walked her porti-
coes, and threw itself on the altar or her
stupendous dissipations. . Column, and
statne, and temple bewildere<l t h« beholder.
There were white marble fountains into
which, from apertures-at the side, there
Pushed waters everywhere known for
health-giving qualities. Around these
basins, twisted into wreaths of stone, there
were all the beauties of sculpture and
architecture, while standing, as-if to guard
the rosily display, was a si uiue of Hercules
of burnished Corinthian brassy Vases of
terra-cotta adorned the ceme'reries of the
dead—vases so costly that Julius Caspar
was not satisfied until be had captured
them for Home. Arinel offlVial*,, the 10--
intharu. paced up and down to sen that no
statue was defaced, no pedestal overthrown,
no bas-relief touched. From tha eil?a of
the city a hill arose, with Its mogu ficeni
burden of columns and towers aod tem-
ples (one thousand slaves waiting at one
shrine), and a citalel so thoroughly im-
pregnable tha*. Gibraltar is a heap of sand
compared «ith it. AtniilaU that strength
and magnificence Corinth stood and defied
the world.

O, it was aot to rustics who hart; never
seen anything grand tnat Puui utierfjd thia
text. They bad heard thr belt music that
had come from the best instruments in all
the worM; they had- beard ruing* floating
from morning porticoes and melting in
evening groves; they had r««*ed ibetr
whole hve» among pictures, and sculpture,
and architecture, and Corinthian brass
which had been fnoldrd and shaped, until
there was no chariot wheel In which it bad
not sped, and not a tower in wbteh it had
not glittered, and no gateway that it had
not adorned. Ab. it was a' bold thing for
Paul to »u»nd there amid all that and say:
"All this is nothing. The*s sounds that
come from the Temple of Neptune are not
music, compared with the harmonies of
which I spcsK. These.waters rusbicg in
the basin of Pyreno are not pure. These
statues of Bacchus and Mercurv are not ex-
quisite. Tour citadel of Acrocortnthus is
not strong compared with that which "I
offer to the .poorest slave that puts down
his burden at that brazen gate. You Cor-
inthians think this is a splendid city; you
think you hare heard all sweet sounds, and
seen all beautiful sign s; but I tell you eye
hath not seen nor ear heard, neither bare
entered into the bean »f man, the things
which Uod hath prepared for them that lore
him."

You see my text sets forth the Idea that
however exalted our ideas may be of heaven

l they come far short of the reality. Some,
wise.men have been caVmiating bow many
furlongs long and wide is the new Jerusa-
lem; and they b^re calculated bow many
inhabitants there are on the earth; bow
long the earth will probably siand, sod
then they come to thi* estimate? that after
all-the nations have been gathered to heav-
en there will be room for ear ii soul—a room
sixteen feet lone and fifteen feet wide. It
would not be largB euciigh for m*. I am
glad to know that no buman&timKte is suf-
ficient to take the dimensions. "Eye hath
not nei'n, nor ear heard," nor arithmetics
-calculated. *'•.'<• '". *

I first remarked t tfat we can in this world
get no idea,or tbe health of heaven. U'lri
you wwe a child ur.d you went outin tl.o
morning how you bounded along thi>. rojnl
or streewyou had never feljti sorrow r>r
sickness. Perhaps later you felt a glotv;(/
your cheek, und a spring in your stei>, ni<1

• an exuberance of spirits, and-a ctearno-oj
of eye that me le you thank God you w. TO
permitted to live. The nervoi wet* hari>

. strings, and the sunlight was a duxologv,
and tbe rcstlrug leaves were tbe rusiliag

• of the robes cf a great crowd rising up to
praise the J»ord. Yoa thought Tfi.at yon
knew what It was to be well, hut there is
no perfect health on earth. The diseases
of past generations came down to us. The
airs that flo^t now upon t he earth are not
like those blch floated above paradise.
They are charged with impurit ies and dis-
tempers. The most elastic and robust
health of earth, e<yn|.are<i with that which
those experience bef ire «bom tbe gate*
have been opened, is nothing but sickaeas
and emaciation. lu»lt at,that soul standing
before the throne. On esvth she was a life-
long invalid. Hee her step n6w, and hear
her voice now. Catch, if you ran, on*
breath of that celestial air. Html h in all
tbe pulses—health ol vision; health of
spirits; immortal health. Mo racking cough,
no sharp pleurisies, no consuming fevers,
no exhausting pains, no hospitals Of
wounded men. Health swingiux ID the sir;
health flowing in ail the streams; health
blooming on the banks. No headaches, no
sideacbev no backaches. That child that
died in the asronie* or croup, bear her vcice
now ringing In the anthem. That old man
that went bowed down wivb the infirmities
of age, see'bim Walk now with the step nt
tbe>.immortal atbiete forever young again.
That nigbt wbun the needlewoman fainied
•way in th'e garret, a ware of the heavenly

. alptre>uscitated her forever. Ftor ererlast.
iog years to :nave neither ache, nor pain,
nor tyuukocss, nor fat:g:ie. "Bye bath n/rt
•eeu it. ear hath not heard it." '

I mm.irk. further, that jwe can, in this
vorid, get co just idea of the splendors in/

bays "the twelve gate* are twdive pourls."
land that "tho foundations of the wall art
garnished with a'i manner of pre siouf
stones." As we stand looicingj throug 1 tfa<
telescope of St. John, we see a blaze o ' am- ]
etbyst, and pearl, and emerald, and sar-
donyx, and ctirysoprasus. an4 sappb re, •
mountain of light, a cataract af color, s sea
of glass, and a city like the sun. • j

John bids us look again, and we sea
thrones; thrones of the propbels, throne*
of tbe patriarchs, thrones of] the ailgel*.

B | thank God that he was blind; and Lazarus
that he was covered vri b sores; and Joseph
that he was cast into the pit; and Daniel
that be was denned with lions; and Paul
that he was humpbackied; andj David that
he was driven from Jerusalem; and that
invalid that for twenty years he could not
lftt bis ho|ul from the pillow, aud that
widow that [she had saph hard work to earn
bresid for her children. Tde song will be
all the grander tor ^arth's<(wocping eyes,
and aching headN and exhausted hands,
and scourged bucks, and martyred agonies.

thrones of apostles, tbroqes off the martyrs, i But we can |get iaidoa of that antnem here.
1 Weapprectateithepowerof secular music,

but tie wefpprifiate tbe power of sacred
song!' There is nothing more inspiriting to
me than a whole oongrega ion lifted on the
wave of holy melody. W ben we sing same
of those deir ofd psalms and I tunes, they
rouse ull the memories -of the past. Why,
some of them were cradle songs in our
father's bruise. They are all sparkling with

throne of Jesus—throne of Uod. And wa
turn round to see theglory ahd it is thrones 1
thrones!thrones! / )

look again, and we see the
ssion of the redeemed passing;

John bid
great proc.
Jesus, on al white horse, luad* tue march,
and all the armies of heaven following on
white bopi?». Infinite caralcjade passing,
passing; empires pressing into line, ages

r following j|ges. Dispensation tramping on i the morning dew of athou«add Christian
I after dispensation. Gjlory .in the track of • " i l - 1 — »•- »+••—• —«—-.."» K» Umh^r. ,,n,i
! glory. Europe, Asia. (Africa North and
j South America pressing into lines. Hland*
! of tbe sea shoulder W shoulder. Ue'neiii-
} tions,before t be flood following Benerations
i after the ! flood, aud as Je»u»'rises at the
I head of th'it great host and waives bis s word
I in signal !o{ Victory all crowlns are lifted,
; arid all eiisisb* slung out, and all chimes
I rOng, und all hallelujahs chained, and some
I cry, '-Glory to God most high,'"and some.
I "Hosannu'to the so» of David,," and •ome,
j "Worthy is the Laibb that wata sluin*—till
! all exclamations of -ndearuiei: land bqmage
i inthc vocJbuiarrf ol heavun aie exbatsted.
1 and there |ccm»» up" »ur_'C after surge of
I "Amen! Amen! and! Amun!" | :
I "Eye hath not! seen it, ear hi th not heard
i it." 6kim fruin the suuimar waters the
j brightest sparkles, and you wi 1 get no Idea
! of the sheen of the eveiiiastinfRea. Pile np

the splfiidnrs of earthly' cities and they
would not make a ateptiing-stoue by whicjh

" you might mount to tlie city ai Gcd^\Every
I house is a palace. Every step atriuoipli.
. Every'oyf ring of tbe bead a corona; ioi.
! Every n.i :,1 is a banquet. Kvery stroUa

from tue tower is a wc'iluiu^-ftcl!.
1 dav. i» o j bi.le<>4 every hour al rautuiv, an 1

Sabbath*. Tuey tveresung bv
sUtors goii«e now—by voii-e* that, were
aged and bnokou in tbe music—voices none
tbe less swe>*t biicausethey <li<l tremble and
brbak. WUon 1 ho.ir these old songs sung
it teems,as If all xhe old country njeeting
hi men joined in the cunros, and city church
ai d sailors? bethel and wenU-rn cabins,
until tbe whole continent lifts the doxology
aid the srejrtresit of plernt'y beats time in

i tholmuslc. A way thehwiihyoor starveling
' lunes that chill the dev6ti»u* of the sanctu-
• ary. did make i be ppaple sit silent when
• Jesus1 is miirching km to victory. When
i Oener*l« come b»klrom victjorious wars,
j don't we cheer them and about: "Huzzn,
1 huzZH*" and wheni Jesus :pnn«es ol'>ng in

the ci>|:quest of the earn, shall we hot
1 have for him one loud'ringing; cheer 1
) •'All hah the po-̂ er of Jenu?" name,
1 Let ante s t>ro«traite fail. '•

Bring 'otih tne raval ill.nlcra, '
And crawn him Lord of all.'|

But, my friend*, if music oni earth Is so
sweet, what will it be in h<-avqn? Thej^ all
knbw tbe tone there. All th<; best singers
of lall the ages will jdin it—choir's of white-
robed children, chrtirsof patriarchs, choir*

l Morning stars clapping their
every u: vent an oestasy. "Qve hath m( cymbals. Harpers with their |iarp». Orea
seen it, r-.r hath not heard it.'")'" ' . .• i anthems of (God, roll on, roll dn—other em-

" II| L remark further, we-can get no idea oi
earth |ui | the reunions of heavon. If yoi
have ii-•.• • • r been across the sobs and met a

frieii*£, or even an acquaintance 'in soinjts
) strange city, you remember hdw your bluou
j tbriUed, and how g)ud you Weife to sephiirf.
I Wnat ,. .U be our joy, after we! have passed'
, the soa.i ot death, to meet in tbe bright city
• of the sun those from whom We have lorg
I been separated. Afu-r we have been away

from our friends ten or firtee l years, auu
i we coiue upon them, wo see bo * <J.;T«rciilly
| ihey l*ok- The hair bus turned, ani
I wrinkles have come in their faces, and we
s a y "How you buvo changed!" But I1.

! when we stand tK-.'.re the tlirune, all care*
gone fnm tue face, all murks of ^orrow

1 disappe ired, and Ireling the) joy df that
' blesied land, metblaics we will say (oeaci
: o.lier, \\ a anexhultatioq we can not no if
j imag^iu: "How you have cbjauged:!" In
i thl» « i . Ul we only meet to part. It is goo I-
j bye, _'i t bye. Farewells Uoating in the
I air. W.- Sear it at the rail-car window, ai.d
! at the >.i ainboat wharf—good-bye. Cu.i-

plres jolnin, the ha/monyull tho thrones
are all full, aad the nations all! saved. An-
tbepi shall u>uch anthem, chorus join
chorus, and all the sweet'sounds of earth
and ta caven be p< urfd in (he ear of Christ.

! David of the harp will be tbflre. Onbrie!
of the trumpet will t*> there. Germany, re
deemed, will pour its deep! bass voice fnu
the. xong, and Africa wiil add to tbe music
with her matchless voices.| ,

I wish we could anticipate that song .
wish in our closing hymn today we mien
catch an echo that slips from tbe zates

. Who knows bu> that when tbe heavenl;
door Open • to-day to let some soul tbroujh
there may eonie forth the strain of the
Jubilant voice* antil we catch it? . O, that!
as the song drops down
might meet balf-way a son {coming up from
earth. ! j ' ; ' . '.

They risd for the doiology, all the multi-
tude of theble^t! I«<tt n« rife with then;
and s* at this huiir tha joyjs of the church
on earth, and the joys tif the church in
heaven will mingle ttiieir chalices, and the

from heaven, it

dren li-f it, and oid age answtsrs.it. homo- ! d a r B apparel of o~ur morning will seem to
t.nu;* .1 «yitihaliKhtway-r"doodl-bye;' '_ wbiusnInto; th« spotless raiment of the
andsvi.-..-in-es with anguish kn wUicfc the .fries. CioA grant that through the rich
soul bre; kt, down. ! •' ' _ _ _i- .

Goou-bye!
the Tbanksg

h! Tnatistliewiord tbatend*
ving banquet; that• » tha I

word thai cones in to clo*e the <'hrlfUa»» j
chant, licicu-lbye.good-b.re. Butnotisotn
heavon. WelL-ouies to tbe air,; welcomes at
the g-'e», welcomes at the house ot many

j mtu><- i .»—but, no goi«l-bye. That group
j tscuna .1 :ly being augmented. They are
I going ui> from oar cm lcs of earth to Join

ifc—ii'.tlf -.-"ice* to join the anthem—Uttio
1 band* tu lane hold iu the great uome-cncie
—little feet t© dance in the eternal glee—

{little crownaio be cast dowa before tbe
feet of -i-»u*. Our friends i ace in two

.. gruupthis side of tbe river.*ud
ii ihe other side of the river. Now

I there £*>• ••* one from this u* that, and aii-
[ other f rum this to that, and so we will all
• be gone over. How many ol your loved
ones hu.e already eutered upon that
bies»ed i.uicel If ,1 should ti*lce paper ̂ nj
pencil, 'tn'rou thinlt I could put them .all
do\. M u.. my friends, tbe wuvet of

! mercy of our LonUesus Cjhriat we may ail

A N INTERESTINO FACT.
sT| itfce mbratiesi af Talvgvapli

| Win* m Vf lid Animal*.
Donae interest: nir facts have oeon brongut

out in a paper by SI C. Klflson. of Curia.
I Uana, on tbe lmpr-«iion priKlu<->vi upon,
' anlnia's by the resonance of th« vibration

of telegraph wirea It to found that tas
black, and green wootfpeekttra. for exam)..-,

! which hunt for Insecta In th« bark an 1 in
I the heart of dec :yinjr tr?es; often peck tn-
1 side the circular bo!« made transversiilr
| throwjrh telejrraph po*Bs, gojuerally n-ar tlio

top. The phenomenon is attributed to tha
resonance pro I need In tbe pom by tlie vi-
bration of the wire, which th« bird mIt-
take* as the rtwutt of the narration of
worm* mid Insect* tn the Interior of .th*
post Every one knows tbe fotidn»*s of
bear* for honey, It has been noticed that

acil, \o
er,':._.

ju.) or. • Ue other side when tbat group i s ,
augu.c .'••!. It is graves herf • and coffin*,
and hcarnes there. A little coild's mother.-
had died, jnd they comforted her. They
said:. . ur mother has gone to heaven—
don't > , ." and. tbe next day, they went to
the gr i.rtarej, und! they laid the body of
the mutlicr down into the ground; and tbe
little Kir, raioe up to the verge; 0.1 the grave,

1 ; down at tbe body! of her moth-
N this heaveul" Ol We have

uj -iea "iviiat heaven is. ' It is the grave
here—it Is darkness here—but there is mer-
rj-a.iSiii.g yonder, lletblnlcs when a soul
iiVj.xj, joijie angel taken it around to show
r. ii r- w.i)Ji;r»of thai blessed place. Tbe
usiiVr-aDgel says to tbe newly Arrived:
"IJ.U.O -re the martyrs that peri»hod at
Pieilin.;,;; these were torn to pieces ut tbe
luiiiMUmi: this is tbe throne: of the Ureat
Juiiuv-uU/tUis Is Jesus." "1 am going to see
Jvr.:.-," sa,d a dyius boy; *"|1 am going to
McJiwn." The mi»*>ion.4ry »Bld. 'You are
sure you will see Him I" "Obi yes: that's
what i wuiit to go to heaven for." "But,"
said -tuts missionary, "suppose! Jesus should
go »«*>• Iront heaven—what then I" "I
*irnuul follow 0im." said tbe dying boy.

; -1.UI it J . i inweut down to bell, what then i"
Tiie U.vuig boy thought for a moment,

• aud IU'ii s.iid, •Wliere Jesus is there can
bO no iio.l!'1 Oh! to staud lnhis^presencel

i \iitil wi;l be tbe beaven I Ob I to put our
; baud in iliuthsnd whioh wan wounded for

u» on the cross—to go ĵkee'und amid the
ATi"i.'Ui-*t of the redeemed, ami shake hands
willi th.- prophets, aud aponlles aod mar-

I tyr«, niiii with our own dear, beloved ones!
I That K.ll be the great reunion; we cati not
: imagiuo r now, our loved one* seem so far
< sway. U i.< n we are in trouble and lone-
j some, ti'.-v ,ion'l seem to comjs to us. We
I go f.) t tie banks of the Jordan and call
1 aci\.^;.u lucm, but they don't seem to bear.

We say* '-J* n wfU with tbe| child? I» it
I Wf'! i.i'h the lovo 1 'jtiesl" and we listen to
, bear ' i( »n.r viiii'e ronies b4ck over the
1 waters. N-iie! nmiel Unbelief aays.

'•They are dewl, at si
'• but, biessed • Jb<> Ĝ H
j tells u* rtiffetlcut. We

the'. ..it.- noiihcr dea<i norannI
luey u«yer

•f are annihilated."
• hav«

it

•-.• ..lurh al

a Bible that
and We liud
hi in ted—that
ve as now—
our coming,

an the other
reunion! we

lh^.i .-v;y ~vs. ci.i'.y wa.i ing foi
i_J V~-': --c '-hall join them
iJe of t''^ river. O, gWnou
can not ftnap it ajpw. I "Eye hath not seen,
iior ear ii^irtl, ne.thor have entered into
U... 'L«|ut- of man thi things which God
hulii "„••• i-ed for them thi t love him."
0 what » pi ice of explanation 4t wlU.te!
1 "see, eVerv day, profound mysteries of
proviiiL.r. c. There i» no question we ask
of -i.-i...;i »'..ii TVbTl There are hundreds of
groves lr Cr^enwood and Laurel Hill that
new* to be explained. Hospitals for the
b.unl and lame, asylums for tbe idiotic and
i.iijum, Ki>j)«!iunae* for tne destitute, and a
i .J vt j -in and, misfcrtune that demand
Bi. •-• fh:i;i h--:ian solution.. Ah! Ood wilt
Clear it all up. In t he light that pours-from
the tftrune, no dirlj mystery can live.
J . . . U ^ » u,.w'u terly inK-rjitable will beillu-
L':.....'.:2 us j".ainlr i s though the answer
Tver.- wriMen on the j iMjer wall, or soundet
| l the temi'la an».u« m. Bartimeus will

vibratbry sound of the telegrapa
wires for the pr if-fnl hnmmfng of been,
and. rushing tn the pout, look about for tin
hive. Not finding It on the pout, th.-v
scatter tin Ktonen at IU bam which he'p
to support It, and, dlaappointed in th-:r
search, give the post a parting pal
with tbetr I pnw, thns showing their
determination at leaxt to kill any bee* that
mtojht be shout It Indlaputab'e tr^c«i of
beaks about pnwtrat* posts and scattered
«te4«s prove that this really bappena
Witfh regnrii to urolren, agala, U. Nlebea
states thnt when a vote w u aiiknd at the
time for the flnrt great telegraph lines, a
member of tha fl-ortblng: «aid that although
his dlstr<et hnd no direct Interest in the
line proponed, he wonld give bis vote tn Its
favor, ber;*u»e he. knew the lines wonld
drive the wotvea from the districts through
which, they gained It Is well known that
to keep oft the ravages of hnngry wolves in
Winter the farmers in Norway set op poles
conneoted together by a line or rope, nnder
which the wolves would not dare tu paw*.
"And il ls a fact," M. NeiUen stutets "that
when, twenty or more yeirs ago, telnrra;>h
lines were carried over the mountain* and
along tbe valleys, the wolves totaLy d:»anr
peared, and a specimen t» now a rarilty."
Whether tbe two circumstance* are ra»uol)y
connectod, iL Nielsen does not Ventura to
say. — Inttrior. _ . _ i ' i

THE ROWER OF bXAMPLE-
The Moral B««rln« of InAltldual Acts on

I Wio Public Mind.
We are endlessly changing. No one is ab-

solutely tbe name to-day as he was yester-
day. What we did yesterday or last year

_ becomes, therefore, ibi some decree, as an-
I other's act; no that w« may look bac ; upon

ourselves objeotlvelv., as we wonld look
upon another. While few ligbt-minJed

| persons fail to consider the power of their
• example upon others, they do not • often
I consider their power of example u|xm

themselvea Ti-.ey fail to realise that a
thing done, even in secret may have'bec*ome

I a veritable example ifor good or 'evil to
; tbemne.vea Every act set* an inmge be-
| fore tlie mind, which in time lone* more or
I less of its identity with the doer, and so be-
I comes an example to the doer himself,
i apart from the tbonght of wbe did it Let

ns not think that because others have not
seen a» act, or heard ns think, our secret
actaanM 'honghta have therefore no moral
bearing npon the worid through the power
of their exunp!r on us. and through Jtm upon
•theflLJ—8. tx. j isw. • ii I

OXB-HUF our miseries tn life are im-
aginary. and therefore unnecessary; and
the ether lialf are made doubly bitter by the
nursing we give them. In our Imperfect
state this is an Inevitable, perhaps, though
It should l>e our effort to rise above that
which is In any sense subject to' our resolu-
tion. There are many things to "keep u -
4ar.'—&uU*d PrubyUriai. r '

—Afflicted on,., von can not believe it
sow. But y. u will come ouWrom that fur-
nace seven times pur.ned in" tha refining
area of God.-V. R. Mtduf, D. D.

Stoi-e,
T| 1 jf

18 WEST FRONT STREET
Everr effort will be made to m

one of the MOST ATTRACTIVE U
our i ;. T

Bazaar Deoartnient

e this Store
TUB CITY.

Is to be one ot interest to; every
and to all who are looking up D4

housekeeper,
'•Itlesv Our

Dry It Fancy Goods Department
Are heiojK rapldir
MJU opens.

, an I as the sea-

New and Attractive
Win be placed oh sale.

(i. L. VAN Eaiiurjum. ] EDWJAXO WI^ITE.

Goods

ATTENTIO j

Seeking Homes, fnvestments
oj Speculation

i

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country! now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all,

Thl« proj>erty Is I.W-ated nearfarant Arenno
»tath>n, rLAlSFlZI.D, S. a., and is in close
proxln&Uy t«jU»e riiXV TOftL MAyCFACTUH-
l.Xti COMI-Asr. alixi tlin rdTTER J'RBSS
WORKS. la situated In th > heal hlest, mott 4e-
llKhtrul and proapch'iu part "f ths city nf
Plalitfif-ltt T« ihone dititrljiK t<. |.nvure frome*
or yi>unc men wtohlng \o\ maJu wuall lnveai-
nufnts, this opportunity Is e>t>ecl Jlr luvitlnc.

BUILDERS and Ct)NT]lACTOR8

Woutd >!»•> Bnd It »drailt*jom|i« to' procure
price* before i»»klng rl»ew t»>r».

Vac p(»rUculmr», Inquire

M. C. "KELLY, No. 3«
OB, Dr..J...T.. PRl |ptS,

Map* of properly can be! »een
rricK. I i
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Mosic for tlie Youni
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' Druma,

rtaii
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me— . i

"THE DULCIMER BELLS.
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and Old.

Etc.

Sporting Goods & Gunner
At 33 r*ARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
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TKT
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The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
nFFICE-35 If NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MTJLrOHD'8 BKAX S8TATX

LICHTIN C STATIONV-Madison

UGHTINQ BY INCAXDV

For STORES, OF,

NO HEAT. I

NO SMOKE.

! NO FIREL

Houses "San be wired
Existing gae fitting cat

Tbe Plainfield Electric
wiring at coat.
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MOilPHERE.

TARNISHED CILDINCS.
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• ' • i t ' -
lj> BLACKENED CEJUNCfc.

tout defacement to walls j and ceilings.;
used. i

staff; of expert wiremen, and do aJl

' The extension of the I iljandescent lln>8 will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity orStati nt. ' J

The Company are now i naktng contracts for lighting, in order to have tbe wlr-
ing completed conturMi

See Crescent Avenue CUirchj: The Cone pony's Office, opposite the Depot.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER A BR0.f

i . k •

Proprietor*]:

FRONT ST., opposite MA3 SON AVE.,

with tbe ext4 injions.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

A Rrst-Class Family

E. P. T.H'QRN.
No. 17 Park
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Uquors.
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Coods d«lrvsT»d to any part ofl th« city
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PINE NEEDLE
(PATENTEE

Vf Urn Pine Nr<̂ lli> Cl«ar» Mr • Jicllclou»
noiokn aui] H cnrlnln cunt for l',)iY FCJVER CA-
TA11K1I Aii'l ASTHMA, I'omblulii f llix full sroma
ol the Hnrana T. lxu-<-u and kfi inrtlnC u> tb«
tanu* and breath a -]>l«aMiiit fl

falllnt;lD UM help u> th**
|>*tiirulillM<a«'ii. and hjr thn lnt» jjuctlifn
Pl N«a«Hl)u abH4>rblnK All nielli** and
III.tin- nlalii t<»>arLv>. lU-ml tin
tlie i-..|..hrHU-<l Professor Btlllmi n
fleleucy:

l)El-»Kt»E.XT fir AXALVTICAI.

T, U8T.
8TSVESH ISMTIT

Hnfnkm. X. J..
. ALL\S, DrilH k 8X1TH :
LKKJEX—1 hare examllin

ujactured by you and In which ; ou Iwludp a l e *
pine needles for rtie rt;llcf of J Bthtna and Ca-
tarrh.

These |>lne needles (of the Pu m Sylmtut) have
r many yearn Ixt-n lined with tu f th

| n d l s ( f the Pu
for many yearn Ixt-n lined with

lif f C h d

Bear*, sVc.

y fra*
mrWrl

* . DtTOT.

Mli

flavr.r;
turbiilaut and

f the
i

testimonial of
to their ef-

CHrjflKTBT,
TEHlfU

turorm for the
burning the

h
relief of Cninrrh ami Aotlima bjr bu
same and Inhaling the vapor. Sow. however,
you have i«i<x*eded In comblnlngthe pine need-
ins In such a way with the k>harc» that that
wtilcli wa» formerly adlKaicrwnl.lnopt^ratlon be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine nnedles retains Its efficiency In tbe
;pre«ence<>f the (obweo-Hmoke and you* wll! un-
doubU'dly find a large wale to persons afflicted
wlthj Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly ynuirs;
THOfl. B, 8TILLMAN.

ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH,
f LAKrwOOB. N. J,

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avst us,

Has In store a large and well^rtected stock ol

KXX'8, BOT'8 AND TOOTH'S, I ̂ D

A«D OHILDBKM-8

SHOES
Prom tbe BEST MANUirJtCTURKRS,
rto which ha calls the attent tm at

Buyers, tally confident of
both law

Mann.

bttng am*
AUTT

SKATES,
Garbet sweepers.
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Parlor S OTBS 10 Per Cent Discount.
J. P. Laire & Qo.

TniraoR CAI.U So.

THlNG.!
Fi»r the XMJTT TWRTY VAX* we wUi dose

out the Ixclanoo ol our W1XTSB STOCK at a>
URV.AT REOl'niOS ! THEY MCST ALL GO I

OVEHCOATS-PorawrtrioW for |8.80,
$9 at $10, at tka Oalfom Frio* of FWB
BOLULM.

OTEBOOATS-Foniarlr 10U at $12
$13S0aad $15—yoM ch«ie* now tor
IETQI DOLLARS.

Tbe Pioeat grade* sold for $13 to $se,
must go now for TEN DOLLAR8.

300 Men's Suits, which we sold from fio
•«5. we will ciose out for f j and 96

! I .' '
We guarantee to sell these goods Just a* «e ad- '•'

vertlae|tb«m; but remember that 1!;.' it ILL
Xt>T kkMP IT VI' MORE Til AX O.V/.- UOXTH.

^CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8T

nrl.

p TUT
and see tor ronraelf my sapertor stock at

HATS, CAPS,
AMD

Gent's FurnishiPE Roods.
Also our elefuiJt |iu« of

NECK-WKAR.WK

! A. 0. HOiTON.
{Burnt*-* tor.ik. Fop*-.) • .

W

\ .

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. :-w.9--JO-J •

A. M. GRIFFtN,
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery, . '<:,.'.)

' I .' Sleigh Beits. ' ;
: • : ! Skates,

15 EAST FRONT STpEET,
I •! Next Post Office.

John A. ThickstuB,
. DKiXKB III .• '

BEST QUAUTIES _ A

- 

“THE COMING 

Dr. Talmage Discourses on tbe 

GLORY” 

rsos on th 
Glories of Heaven. 

ffc* Moat Exalted Bamaa Idrx Fsrtl Tar 
Short of Reality—Tha Thing* 

Hath I* re pa red for Thoee 
t That Lon Him. 

? 
After stating that next Sabbath he will 

begin a course of sermons to.the women of 
America, with practical hints for men. Dr. 
Tatmage announced his subject an 'The 
Coming Glofy,” and his text, L Corinth* 
Ians II 9: “Eye hath not seen,' nor ear 
heard, neither have entered into the heart 
of man, the things which God hath pre- 
pared for them that lore Him.” Ho said: 

IS8S. How strange it looks, and hpw 
strange it sounds! Not only isi the past 
year dead but the century is dying. Only 

. twelve more tong breaths and the oUt giant 
will bare expired. None of the past cent- 
uries will be present at the obsequies. 
Only the twentieth century \vill>ee the 
nineteenth buried. As all the yteara are 
hastening pant, and all dor lives on earth 
will soon be ended, I propose to cheer my- 
self, and cheer you with the glories to 
come, which shall utterly eclipse all the 
glories past; for my text tells us that eyo 
hath not seen, nor ear heard anything like 
the advancing splendors. 

The city of Connth has been called tho 
Paris of antiquity. Indeed, for splendor, 
the world holds no such wond?r to-day. ft 
stood on an isthmus washed by two seas, the 
one sea bringing the Commerce of Europe, 
the other sea bringing the commerce of 
Asia. Frem her wharves, io/tbq construc- 
tion of which whole kingdoms had b -en ab- 
sorbed, war-galleys with three banks oi 
oars pushed out and confounded the nary 
yards of all the worid-aH age-handed ma- 
chinery, such as modcrfrinvention can not 
equal, lifted ships from the sea on one side 
and transported tbetnjon true as across tbe 
Isthmus and set themtdown in the sea on 
the other sids. The revenue officers of tbe 
city Went down through the olive groves 
that lined the beacu to collect a tariff from 
all nations. Tbe mirth of all people sported 
In her Isthmian games, and the beauty of all 
lands sat tn her theaters, walked her porti- 
coes, and threw itself on the altar of her 
stupendous dissipations.. Column, and 
statue, and temple bewildered tbe beholder. 
There were white marble fountains into 
which, from apertures-at the side, there 
rushed waters everywhere known for 
health-giving qualities. Around these 
basins, twisted into wreaths of stone, there 
were all the beauties of sculpture and 
architecture, while standing, as-if to guard 

• the-coatly display, was a statue of Hercules 
of burnished Corinthian brass*-’ Vases of 
terra-cotta adorned tho cemeteries of the 
dead—vases so costly that Julius Caesar 
was not satisfied until be had captured 
them for Home. Armed officials, the coo- 
intharii. paced up and down to see that no 
statue was defaced, no pedestal overt brown, 
no bas-relief touched- From the eJ of 
the city a hill arose, with its magnificent 
burden of columns and towers and tem- 
ples (one thousand slaves waitibg at one 
shrine), and a citadel so thoroughly im- 
pregnable that Gibraltar is a heap of sand 
compared with it. Amid .all that strength 
and magnificence Corinth stood and defied 
tbe world. O, it was sot to rustics who had' never 
seen anything grand that Paul title rird this 
text. They bad beard the best music that 
bad come from tbe best instruments in all 
the world; they had beard songs floating 
from morning portiobes and melting in 
evening grave*; they had passed theUr 
whole lives among pictures, and sculpture, 
and architecture, and Corinthian brass 
.which had been taolded and shaped, until 
there was no chariot wheel in which it bad 
not sped, and not a tower In which it had 
not glittered, and no gateway that it had 
not adorned. Ah. it was a bold thing for 
Paul to stand there atpl'i all that and say: 
(“All this is nothing. These sound* that 
come from the Temple of Neptune are not 
music , compared with tbe harmonies of 
which 1 speak. These -waters rushing in 

. tbe basin of Pyrene ere not pure. These 
statues of Bacchus and Mercurv are not ex- 
quisite. Tour citadel off Acrocorinthus is 
not strong compared with that which I 
offer to the .poorest slave that puts down 
his burden at that hrazen gate. You Cor- 
inthians think this Is a splendid oily; you 
think yon hare beard all sweet sounds, and 
seen all beautiful sigh s; but I tell you eye 
hath uot seen nor ear beard, neither hgve 
entered into the heart Of man, the things 
which God hath prepared f hr them that lore 
him.” 

You see my text sets forth the Idea that 
however exalted our ideas may be of heaven 

j they come far short of the reality. Some 
wise.men have been calculating how many 
furlongs "long snd wide is the new Jerusa- 
lem; and they hipre calculated bow many 
Inhabitants there are on the earth; how 
long the earth will probably stand, and 
then thev come to this estimate? that after 
all the nations have been gathered to heav- 
en there will be room foreach soul—arodm 
sixteen feet long and fifteen fefct wide. It 
would not be large enough for_ m*. I am 
glad to know that no human Estimate is suf- 
ficient to take the dimension*. “Eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard,’4 n'or srlthaie.lcs 

1 

heaven. John trie# to describe them. H| 
says “the twelve gates are twelve pearls.’1 

and that “the foundations of the wall 
garnished with all manner [of pretiouc 
stones.” Aa we stand looking throug i tbs 
telescope of 8t- John, we see'a blaze o ’ am- j 
etbyst, and pearl, and emerald, and sar- 
donyx, and corysoprasu*. and sappb re, a 
mountain of light, a Cataract at oolor, a sea 
of glass, and a city like the sun. 

John bids us look again, and we see 
thrones; thrones of the propheis, thrones 
of the patriarchs, thrones of the angels, 
thrones of apostles, thrones of the martyrs, 
throne of Jesus—throne of God. Ami ws 
turn round to see theglot-y and it is tnronesl 
thrones! thrones! 

John bias us look again, and we see the 
great pn>c.;s»lon of the redeemed passing; 
Jesus, on a white horse, load* the march, 
and all the armies of heaven following on 
white horses. Infinite cavalcade passing, 
pussing; empires pressing into line: ages 

r following ages. Dispensation! tramping on 
I after dispensation. Glory in the track of 
I glory. Europe, Asia. Africa) North and 
i South America pressing into lanes. Islands 

of the sea shoulder til shoulder. Ueneiai- 
tions before 1 he flood following generations bi _ _ . a. * .* . .. J mm Tm ca si .lisa .La 

thank God that be was blind; and Lazarus 
that be was covered wi b sores ; and Joseph 
that he was cast into the l»it; and Daniel 
that be was denned with lions; and Paul 

i that he was humpbacked; and. David that 
he was driven from Jerusalem; and that 
Invalid that for twenty years he could not 
lift bis hopd from the pillow ; and that 
widow that [she had soph hard work to earn 
bread for her children. The song will be 
hll the granirter for earth’s, weeping eyes, 
and aching heads, and exhausted hands, 

' and scourged bucks, and martyred agonies, 
i But we can jget no idea of that ant’iem here. 

We hppreciatejthe power of seculpr music, 
, but ds we appreciate the power of sacred 
I song!’ There is nothing more inspiriting to 

me than a whoty congrega ion lifted on the 
wave of hciijy melody. W hen we sing some 
of those dear otd psalms snd I tunes, they 
rouse all thfe memories of the past. W hy, 
some of thlem were cradle songs in our 
father’s house. They are all sparkling with 

I. the morning dew of fi thousand Christian 
Habbaths. Tuny were sung bv brothers und 
sisters golile now—by voiced that, were 
aged and broken in the music—voices none 
the less swe-t because they did tremble and 

-calculated. 
I first remarked thktwecan in this world 

get no tdeaol the health of heaven. When 
you were a child and you went lout in the 
morning hpw you bounded alopg jtbe road 
or street—.you hsd never feljt;   - 
sickness. Perhaps later you felt a glo. / 
your clidek, und a spring in your stc. id 
gn exuberance of spirits, and a clearness 
of eye that ma !e you thank God you v.- -ro 
permitted to live. The nerves were harp 
strings, and the sunlight was a doxology, 
and the rustling leaves were the ’ rustling 
of tbe robes qf a great crowd rising up to 
praise the Lord. You thought t-jpat you 
knew what tf,w.as to be well, but t here is 
no perfect health on earth.. The diseases 
of past generations came down to ps. The 
airs that float now upon the earth are not 
like those hich floated above paradise. 
They are charged with impurit ies and dis- 
tempers. The most elastic and robust 
health of earth, compared with that which 
those experience^befdre whom the gates 
have been opened, is nothing but sickaess 
and emaciation. Look, at,that soul Standing 
before the throne. On ewth she was a life- 
long invalid. Bee her step now, find bear 
her voice now. Catch, if yon ran, one 
breath of that celestial air. Heal'bin all 
the pulses—health ol vision; health of 
spirits; immortal health. No racking cough, 
no sharp pleurisies, no consuming fever*. 
bo exhausting pains, no hospitals of 
wounded men. Health swinging m the air; 
health flowing in all the streams; health 
blooming on the banka No headaches, no 
sideacbe*, no backaches. That child that 
died in the sgontea or croup, hear her voice 
now ringing In the anthem. That old man 
that went bowed down with the Infirmities 
of age, see him Walk now with tbe step n< 
the immortal athlete forever young again. 
That night when the needlewoman fainted 
away in the garret, a wave of the heavenly 
ahpresuSciluted her fore. er. For everlast- 
ing years to have neither achis. nor p*in. 
nor weakness, nor fatigue “Bye bath nut 
seen it, ear hath not beard it." 

I icm.irk, further, that we can, in this 
world, get to just Idea of the splendors of 

after the ! flood,' nud as Jesds’risos at tho 
I head of thstigrcat host and ivaves his sword 

in signal of victory all croiV.ns are lifted, 
i and all eusigjns slung out, and all chimes 
! rung, and all hallelujahs changed, and some 1 cry, “Glory to God most higb.-” and some, 1 “Hosanna to the sop of DavuJ.” and Some, 
| “Worthy is the Lnijnb that wqs slain*—till 

all exclamations of endearment and hqmuga 
in the vocabulary of heaven are exhausted. 

| and there come* tip surge after surge of 
! “Amen! Amen! anil Amen!” | 

“Eye hath notiseeu it, ear hath not heard 
it.” &kim from tbe summer waters the 

. brightest sparkles, and you will get no idea 
j bf the sheen of tho everlasting sen. File np 
the splendors' of earthly1 cities and they 
would not make a stepping-stone by whi«L 

" you might mount to the city of Gc.d.yKve 
bouse is a palace. Every step a triumpl 
Every eoypnog of the head a corona; 10 

j Every no al is a banquet. Every strof 
from the tower 1* a wcdaingfbell. Eve 
day is a j bilee4 every hour aJrautui-e, am 
every v nient on ecstasy. “Bye hath not 
seen It, ear hath not heard lt.”j 

I. remark Farther, fire-can get no idea oh 
earth jof | the reunions of heaven. If yoh 
have iver been across the sons and met a 

friend, or even an acquaintance in some 
strange city, you remember how your blood 
thrilled, and bowgfLd you were to seehluf. 
W nut iv,,1 be oar joy, after we! have passed' 
the seas of death, to meet tu the bright city 

! of the sun those from whom we bare lorg 
i been separated. After we have been away 
from our friends ten or fifteen years. said 
we come upon them, we see how d.,-Terentiy 
they look. The hair has [turned, and 
wrinkles have come in their fares, and wje 
aav- “How yon have changed!” But O.- 
when we stuud before the throne, all cares 
gone from the face, all mark* of borrow 

| disappe wed, and feeling: the! joy of Unit ! blessed land, m- think* tv* will say to each 
j other, w . h an cx hut la: ion we fan no: now 
| imagine: “How you have changed.!” In 
this vri .id we only meet to part. It is goo 1- 
bye, trond-bya. Farewells Uouting in the 

; air. We hear It at the rail-car window, and 
at the i,i an boat w liurf-good- bye. tho- 
dren li.-p it, and old age answers-It. >ome- 
t.mcs a c say it in a light way—“pood bye 
snd sour’tires with anguish tn which the 
soul brer ks down. 

I Good-bye! Ah! That is tbe word threads 
the Thanksgiving banquet; that as the 
word that comes in :o close the Chrisliaas 
chant. Good-bye, good-bye. But nut so in 
heaven. Welcomes iu the air,1 weicouies at 
the gates, aeleumes at the house ol many 
man- , Out, no g<x*l-bye. That group 
la con* Ty being augmented. They are 
going up from our cm lea of earth to join 
it—little voices to joiu the anthem—little 1 hands to take bold in the great home-circle 
—little feet to dance in the eternal glee— 

1 little cro-.t onto be cast dowa before the 
feet of J-'*us. Our friends ace in two 
group* a group this side of the river, stud 
a group u the other side of the river. Now 
there go--* one from this to that-and an- 
other from this to that, and so we will all 
be gone over. How many of your toVed 

| ones have already entered npon that 
j blessed nice I If ,1 should lake, paper and 
I pencil. dnyou think I could put them 
| dot,n>t Ah, my friends, tbe tfaves of 

(fan re„i ,,n hoarsely, we can not 
■ joj or, . I., other side when that group is 
augm 1. It is graves here, aud coffins 
and hearses there. A little child’s moiber. 
bad died, and they comforted hey, They 
said:. i■ ur mother has gone to heaven— 
don’t t:; and. the next day, they went t»: 
the gr r. rtf-ard, and they laid1 tbe body of 
the mother down Into the ground; and tha 
Utile gr t, • nine up to the verge of the grave, 
abu, io -tying down at tbe body! of her moth- 
er,',  “Is this heaven J” ;OI we have 
u. lea what heaven Is. It i* tbe grave 

! here—it Is darkness here—but there is mer- 
, ry-a.aftji.c; yonder. Methinks when a soul 

.r.. .. ome augei takes it around to show 
t". ,r* ivi tiderty of that blessed place. The 
urd.tr-aogel says to the newly 'arrived: 
“I..' ., -re the martyrs that perished at 
Piedm. ,t; these were torn to pieces at the 
Inquisition; this is the tbronei of the Great 
Jcbovuh, this is Jesus.” “1 am goingto see 
Jesus,” said a dying boy; “i am going to 
see Jc*us.” Tbe missionary sold, "You are 
sure you will see Himl” “Ob! yes: that's 
what'I want to go to heaven for.” “But,” 
sahl Hie missionary, “suppose! Jesus should 
go away from: heaven—what then I” “I 
,sb“uui follow Him.” said tho dying boy. 

out il jr ns weiit down to hell, what then!” 
Toe dying boy thought for a moment, 
and tix, ii s.ltd,. "tV here Jesus is there can 
faS no’hell!” Oh! to stand in hispresence! 
‘Boat \vi,! be the heaven! Oh! to put our 
baud lil t but band which w as wounded tar 
us on the cross—to gVAC^und amid the 
grcupdbf the redeemed, and shake hands 
willi the prophets, aujl apostles, and mar- 
tyrs, aioi with our own dear, beloved ones! 
That w. 11 be the great reunion; we caii not 
imagine Lt now. our loyed ones seem so far 
sway. TV hen we are in trouble and lone- 
some, te-v don’t seem to comb to ns. We 
go on the banks of the Jordan and call 
aero, a them, but they don’t seem to hear. 
tVesa . "is it vre'l with thej child! Is it 

i w< .1 with ihe leve l ones!” and we listen to 
j bear if any voice t omes buck over the 
I waters. N- no! umiel Unbelief says, 
: "They (ire uuai, a; ! -J sre amnhilated.” 

but, btesse.1 b*' God ! I •* hsvi a Bible that 
j tells ns diffenent. Wo ,.f—n it and we find 
j thev ..re neither dea-: nor annihilated—that 1 they never wore v ..luch alive as now— 

t. y . only wafting for onr coming, 
i- . hall join them on the other 
* Jo of tl’e river. O, gl,>-ioOS reunion! we 
can not grasp it npw. I “Eve bath not seen, 

. nor eai? hoard, ne ther have J entered into 
th. 'hdi.r-.or man ttip thing* which God 
hath ired for them tbit love him.” 
O whslt a pi-ice of explanation 4t will be! 
I see. evert day, profound mysteries of 
pravi.icp e. There is no question *e ask 
of no ■ j--n why! There are hundreds of 
graves in Gr -onwood and Laurel Hill that 
n~f! to be explained. Hospitals for tbe 
blind and lame, asylums for the idiotic and 

• in. ail.-booses for tne destitute, snd a 
i. '-d I j via and misfertune that demand 
m- > j than h- titan solution., Ah 1 God will 
dear it all up. In • he light that pours from 
the turuue, no dark mystery can live. 

, ... w ’ terly ioise’riitable will beillu- 
 -- plainly a* though the answer 

!_ tvere Writ'en on the jh-nerwall. or sounded 
|p tho temple antucm, Bartimeus will 

ak. When 1 hear these old songs sung 
itjSecms a* if all the old country meeting 
home* jmnejl in the cliorns, and city thurch 
aiid saijorsf bethel and western cabins, 
uptil tbe whole root rtent lifts the doxelogy 

. d the srejf tres* of merni'y beats time in 
l^elmusic. Awaytheb wiihyour starveling 

■ tunes tlmt Chill tbe dbvbt ions of the sanctu- 
i ary. aBd make the pimple sit silent when 

Jesus is murchine on to vipfory. When 
I GeneiSils come bsi k from victorious wars, 
I don’t two cheer them andfihoitt: “Huzza, 

huzza!” and tvheni Jesus f>BS»es nbmg in 
the copquest of the ear b, Shall wo hot 
have for hitn one loud'ringing cheer! 

A All hnl! the pover of Jesus’ name. Let anpe s prostrate fall. 
Bring fpnh the-roiyal diadem, * ' 
Jtnd crs» n him Lord of all.’! 

j But, mv fWend*, if music on earth is so 
] sweet, what will it be in hcavajn! They* all 
I knbw tbe tune there. All the best singers 

of iall the ages will join it—Chou's of white- 
: robed children, choirs of patriarchs, choirs 
; of japostlps. Morning stats clapping their 

cymbals. Harpers with their harps. Great) 
j anthems of iGod, roll on, roll oin—other em- 

pires joining the harmony till [tho thrones! 
are all full, and the uat ions all! saved. A 
them shall touch anthem, chorus joii 

: chorus, and [fill the sweet ' sounds of eart 
and heaven be pr.nred in (he ear of Christ. ! David of tbe harp will be thrire. Gabriel 

■ of the trumpet will he I here. Germany, 
: deemed, will pour its deep j bass voice 1 

tbe song, and Africa wiil Sdd to tbe 
with her inaleh less voices. 

I wish we could anticipate that song 
wish in our closing hymn today we migh] 
catch an echo that slilps from tbe gates- 
Who knows but that when tbe heavenly 
door Open • to-day to let some soul through 
there may come forth the [strain of the 
jubilant voice* antil we catch it!. O, that! 
as the song drops down] from heaven. it 
might meet half-way a songcoming up from 

i eartp- . ] I '1 

They rise for the doxology, sll the multi- 
tude of the blest! Let us rise with theii; 
and so at this hour the joy* of the church 
on earth, and the joys of the church in 
heaven will mingle tineir Chalices, and the 

[ dark apparel of our morning will seem to 
. whiten Into: the spotless 1 raiment of the 

skies. God grant that through tbe rich : mercy of our Lord Jesus Caru-t we may ail 
get there. —I— j — 

FACT, 

music 

AN INTERESTING 
BSWi of | the Ythratlon of Telegraph 

Wire* on Wild Anlinsi,. 
Borne interesting facie have ..c.-n brong'ut 

but in a paper by X C. Nielson, of Chris, 
tlana, on the impression j produced unoix 
snlma's by tbe resonance of tbs vibration 
of telegraph wires It is j found that the 
black sad green woodpcckurs, for example, 
which hunt for Insect* iu !th* bark an t in 
tbe heart of decaying trees, often peck in- 
aide the circular bole made cransveridr 
through telegraph posas, generally n-ar toe 
top The phenomenon is aitribut -d to the 
resonance pro (need in the post by tbe Vi. 
bration of (be [wire. Which the bird mis- 
takes as the rhsult of th" operation of 
worm* and Insec tv tn the Interior of the 
poet Every ofie knows the fpudn-xs of 
bears for honey) It has been noticed that 

T ”‘ T. | ,n mountainous districts they seem to mis. 
—1 take the’ vibratory sound of the telegraph 

wires for the gritefnl hnmmfng of bees, 
and, rushing to the poet, look abont for th* 
hive Not finding it on the post, they 
scatter the Stone* at Its has* which he p 
to support it, and, disappointed in tU .r 
search, gtive the post a parting pa» 
with their ! paw, thus showing their 
determination at least to kill any bees thnt 
might be abont ft Indisputable trices of 
bears about prostrate posts nnd scattered 
stoies prove that this really happens 
Wit® regard to wolves, again, M. Kletsea 
states that when a vote was asked at the 
time for the first great telegraph lines, a 
member of the B-orthlng said that although 
his district had no direct interest in the 
line proposed, he would give bis vote in Its 
favor, because ho knew the lines would 
drive the wolves from the district* through 
which they passed. It is well known that 
ty keep oft the ravages of hungry wolves la 
winter the farmers in Norway set up poles 
conneoted together by a line or rope, under 
which tbe wolves would not dare to p iss, 
“And lt is a fact,” M. Keilsen states, “ that 
when, twenty or more yei rs ago, telegraph 
lines were carried over the mountain* and 
along the Valleys, the wolves totally d «ap- 
peared, and a specimen is now a rarijty.” 
Whether the two circumstance* are casually 
connected, M. Nielsen docs not venture to 
say. —interior. | < 

THE POWER OF EXAMPLE. 

L. 

Tbs Moral Resrlng of Individual Acts on 
the Public Mind.' 

We are endlessly changing. No one Is ab- 
solutely the same to-diay as he was yester- 
day. What we did yesterday or last year 
becomes, therefore, in some decree, as an- 
other’s act ; so that we may look back upon 
ourselves objectively,, as we would look 
npon another. While few right-minded 
persons fail to consider the power of their 
example upon others, they do not - often 
consider their power of example upon 
themselves They fail to realise that a 
thing done even in secret may have become 
a veritable example for good or evil to 
themselves Every act sets an image be- 
fore the mind, which in time loses more or 
leee of its Identity with the dohr, and so be- 
comes an example to the doer himself, 
apart from tbe thought of who did it Let 
na not think that because others have not 
seen ns act. or heard us think, onr eecret 
acts and ' oughts have therefore no moral 
bearing npon the world through the power 
of their example on ua, slid through us upon 
Others—3. 

i:. ». J law*. 

Okx-hxt our miseries In life are Im- 
aginary. and therefore unnecessary; and 
the other naif are mad - doubly bitter by the 
nursing we give them. In our Imperfect 
state this IS all Inevitable, perhaps, though 
ft should he onr effort to rise above that 
which is In any sense subject to our resolu- 
tion. There are many tilings to '‘keep m- 
dor.*— tTuiUd PrttbyUriai. r ' 

—Afflicted one. yon caa not believe it 
Bat you will corns out-from that fur- 

nace seven times pur.fied in’ the refiniag 
fires of God.—J. JL Jtaatuf. D. D. 

i 

Department Store, 

18 WEST FRONT STREET, 

Er**ry effort will bo made to malto this • tort- 
one of Che MOST ATTRACTIVE IN THIS CITY. 
Our . r[ 

Bazaar Department 

In to tx‘ one of lnteri‘ftt toj ov.ery bftuwkooper. 
au<l to nil who are looking up novHtlen* Our 

Dry & Fancy Goods Department 

Aro heioff rapidly r**pr«*nlMlti,d, 
win 

and an ihn nen- 

New and Attractive Goods 

Wifi be placed oh sale. 

G. L. Van Eifntriuiir. ] Euw.U’.n White. 
t j ’ ' ll-B-tf 

  . >• 1  L  * 

ATTENTION! 

Thosa Seeking Homes, Investments 
o;4 Speculation. 

‘I 
The Finest Building Property in this sec- 

tion-of the country^ now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

Thl» property IS Located j near .brant Avenue 
.stall"ii. rLAL\FlEI*D, *V. 17., add is In clone 
proximity to the POND T(f\tL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, al** t)»o POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. 1» situate 1 n th * heabhh*Nt, mo*t &»- 
llKhtful and prosper*«u» part «j»f the cl(y of 
Plat if field. Tv the**? dreirlutf’to pnoeure home» 
or youna men wishing to make email lnv«-«t- 
xu^nta, thin opportunity U» l^Udly inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would aleo find it a*lvadtaafMiiia to prxure 
prices before looking eincwhera . 

F«»rjpartlculara, Inquire i>f 
WM. C. "KELLY, No. 36 Park Avje„ 

Oh, Dr.J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Mai>e of property <son Vxv eeejn kl Du. 

HOLIDAY G FT8! 

Music tnr the Young 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianog, 

Drums,; 
Banjos, 

Guiti 

The latest instruin<*ni -tin Ire^ruftor for 4very 
one— 

“THE DULCIMER 

and Old. 

Violins, Etc. 

BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners’ Supplies, 

. At 33 PARK AV 

A. M. VANDERBEEK 

ENUE. 

& CO., 
(SuctVMor* to Aj VantUrbeek.) 

N. B 

PLAINFIELD, N 
m 

-A lnrgc ar««"rtmcnt of JtopXTElf Hlfthtf 
at 1 cry /-OH' VHincs< 

TET OUR 

QU|EH and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
no. 27 vest Front street. 

FHnt 

n 

mjlioyil 

8-ls-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION 

WALL PAP 
.1 ; — 

V IS 

M>C1 ! 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a 
Upward. 

AnHor/mant of Ihf Celebrahd FRENCH 

uminatod Paptfr. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 

YOU ’ 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TBY 
DOBBINS’ CI6AR STORE, 

PPOT. _B» MS IOTAOTPRM 

Roll; land 

i-u-ti 

L. J 

ic Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 3Z NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. id 371 
I (MCI,FOHD’S BEAL ESTATE! AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATIOWr-Madison Avenue 

UGHTISG BY INCANDEBCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

t 
NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO VITIATED 

NO FIREl 

Houses "San be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting cat ^e used. 

The Plainfield Electric 
wiring at cost. 

1 Cl ill] 

NO TARNISHED CILD1NCS. 
LI I , 1 

NQ MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCB. 

MOSPHERE. 

Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do all 

The extension of the Incandescent lines [will be made at' once, and an addition 
made to capacity ofBtati 

The Company are now 
ing completed concurren 

See Crescent Avenue 

l|B*. ’ i ,! ;*J 
ifiklng contractls (or lighting, in order to have the wlr* 
jy with the extensions. 
1 reh: The CoiupJnj-'s Office, opposite the Depot. 

Laing’s H 

J. B. MILLER <fe BRO., 

Proprietors, 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

K:- 

otel! 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, 

A First-Glass Family Resort. mylotf 

t 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 
• ! i 

VBOLZAALI AKD £ ITT AIL injtLU IV 

Wine*, Liouors, . 
I Ale*. 1 

Beer*, Ac. 

IMPOBTKI) AND DOMEHTfO BEGAKS-k* 

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

FORCE’S HOT 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. 

PLAINFIELD, N. 

/AMES H. FORCE   

A FIOMT-CX-ASS FAMILY 

Transient Quests taken at 

J. 

,, • •. Ft vprtetor. 
j 

BCTXJ-. 

Be* (unable Bates. 

PINE NEEDLE 

(PATENTED 
% flf*Ilcl"U» 

leHtliuorilal "f 
to their ef- 

OhkmiIrtbt, 
T*x?hwoloo Skptlmbrr 7, 1»«7. 
theclirar« nmn- 

UfM« the Pine Smile Clpmi 
nnioke ami a certain cun* for ikAY FEVER CA- 
TAKIIII And AHTHMA, rmiibluhift Xhe full amma 
"I the Hnvniui Tt lmccu and Iji |«artiny to the taete and breath a ^deaeant nromatl^ flavor 
never falling In Ite help to the turbti)ant am 
liktnfuldlMtartee. and by the Introduction f»f the Pine Needle absorbing all ulcoiliie and |K»li*on 
In,the plain tobacco. Rend th« 1 
the celebrated Pr«>feaitor Stlllnu^n 
flelenoy : 

l)Ki*AKT33EXT ()V ANALYTICAL 
stkvenh UfHTiTrm: o r Techhologt, HttUnkm, N. J., 

>fe«ir*N. ALL\N. Dl'HJf k HMITH : 
GkXTLOIC.1—I hare examined    

ujaciured by you And In which you Include a teW 
J»*ne ueedlee for rtie rallof of Aathma and Ca- tarrh. ' T. 

*Theae pine needles (of the 7»uU» SyireMha) have f'ir many yearn Imh-h ueed with durceit* for the 
relief of Catarrh and A*thma I by burning the 
name and Inhaling the vapor. I Now, however, 
you have aucce«Mled In combining; the pine ne<Ml- les in eucb a way with the toba|cco that that 
whieh wot formerly adinnigreenMt*operation be- 
come* a pleasant and effi»ctlve <>ne. The vap«»r 
of the pine needles retain* It* pfflclency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke ^nd you will an- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
wltl^ Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOR. B. STILLMAN. 

EL. 

B. DEPOT. 

nsrs 

IGARS. 

for 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
Lakewood, n. j, 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avpnue, 

Has lu store a large and well-elected stock of 
MEN’S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’, MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
IYj which ha calls the Atteuttoa of all 

Buyers, tally confident of | 
to please, both In QUA 

ABD ] 

SLEIGHS, 

I j . | , SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
' L —TEUXFHOXZ CALI-. No. 72.J- 

lfmyl 

—OF— 

CLOTHING! 

Fi rthe NSJCT TIGHTr VAIS we will close out’the balance ot our IVJXTSR STOCK at a 
tJHKAT KEVCCTIOXI THEY MUST ALL (Mil 

OVERCOATS— Formarly ’ Mid tor |8.50, 
$9 and $10, at the Uniform pries of FIVE 

..DOLLARS. 

OVERCOATS—Foraarly sold at $12 
$13.50 and $15—your choict now tor 
SEVEN DOLLARS. 

The Finest grades sold for $13 to $20, 
must go now for TEN DOLLAR8. 

200 Men’s Suits, which we sold from $10 
to S13, we will c!ose out for fij and $6 
a Suit. 

We z^ai-antee to sell these goods just a* a o ad- 
TertUe them; but remember that III; MILL 
XOT KHKP IT UP KOBE TIUS OXH MO.YTIf. 

BCHWED' BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
mrl.‘ 

JDJE^OJP X3ST 
and see tor youraelf my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 

Gent’s Furnishing Gooils. 
Also our elegniji Hue of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORIOS, 
(Suarjsor to F. A. I'Ofo.) 

NO. 5 W* FRONT STREET. 
9-jQ.y - 

A. M. GRIFFON, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. / 
^ . Sk<\t6^ 

13 EAST FROGT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN i ’ 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WS03, 
AND 

BLiTJESTOlTB 

YARD—Cor 

. i: 

Third sfarMt ca<f MiAiwm 

* 




